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ITALIANS DRIVE FORWARD
ON THE CARSO FRONT

\

TEUTONIC PRESSURE TOO 
GREAT FOR ROUMANIANS

RAIDS Off U.S. ATTEMPT TO 
SIRE DIPLOMATIC BAHRAIN

ferns tike
HRSSIRN TRENCH 

SUT LOSE IT

Greek Royalists Had
Plot to Fight Entente

London, Oet 11.—According to 
A/thene' despatches received here the 
Bhlent. Alllee sent thrir ultimatum to ’’^‘‘hlgh
Oreece because they hod unyrthed dluknmitl0 pereooeie besought King 
a royal let plot to flght the entente. ConeUntlne to change hie policy," 
It wag. planned, the dee patches add, says the Daily Telegraph's Athene 
that If the Allies should seek to eoerce correspondent, “the king replied: T 
„ , , . . . prefer to lose nly throne, rather thanOreece Into joining, the war and try end„^r 0reece. i ,m convinced, that
to force Ellptherloe Venlselos upon n," ib days- Roumanla will exist no 
King Constantine, the king should re- more. If Oreece went into the war 
tire northward along the railway, tak- then, after the conquest of Roumanla, 
lng the troops with him, and concen
trate at Trlkala, In Thessaly, and He 
entrenched there until the arrival of 
the German army, when he would

strike, In unison with them, at the 
Allies.

Ingenious, but Not Novel, way 
of Dealing with British 

Blockade.

Roumanians Forced to Fall Back On Own Frontier at 
Several Points in Eastern Transylvania

Italians Take Town of Novavoi and Many 
Prisoiten — Stubborn Fighting Around 
Guedecourt and Sailly on the Somme Front.

JUSTIFIES THE ALLIED 
- NAVAL PRECAUTIONS“TANKS” EXPLORE 

REGION HELD BY 
THE ENEMY

the Irresistible German forces would 
be directed against Oreece, end she 
would «here the fete of Serbia and 
Roumanla.' " Raises no New Issues an Far as 

the British Government is 
Concerned, Lord Cecil Says,

Petrograd Report Tells of 
Minor Operations Ai Rus
sian Front—No Change in 
Dobrudja.

French Hurling 100 Bombs For 
Every One Thrown By Germans

Steadily the pressure of the Austro-Cerman forces is 
compelling the Roumanian troops, who Invaded Transyl
vania leu than eight weeks ago, to fall back upon or toward 
their own frontier, In Eastern Transylvania, north of Kron
stadt, Berlin reports additional territory free of Roumanians. 
Southeast of Kronstadt the Auetro-Germane have also been 
successful against the invaders. The Roumanians, however, 
are offering stubborn resistance, Bucharest reports the re
pulse by them of attacks on the frontier of Southern Tran
sylvania.

Violent Infinity lighting continues 
on the Carso front, In the Austro-ltal- 
lu theatre, with further successes 
1er the Hal leas. In thq vicinity of Oorl- 

*.*la and to the south of this region 
they have repulsed heavy Austrian

Armored/Cars Used as Scouts 
in Greek Macedonia—Brit
ish Advance Guards Push 
Forward,

London, Oct. 13.--'The operations of 
the German submarine boat U-63 off 
the American coast raise no new Is
sues, as far as the British government 
Is concerned, In the opinion of Lord 
Robert Cecil, minister of war trade, 
who discussed today with the Asso
ciated Press the latest developments 
in the relations between Great Britain 
and the United States. Lord Robert 
declared that this form of warfare on 
merchantmen violated international 
law, as it was recognized by Great Bri
tain and the United States In the days 
before the war, and was still objec
tionable to Great Britain, hut no more 
so than when It Is done on this side 
of the water.

Paris, Oct 18.—General Nivelle, the French. Beatty and Hale watch- 
cdmmander of the French forces et »d the cetmouade for two hour, at 
Verdun, ,« Ulklbg wdth Wter Hale, XX’tS&WSito 

ah artist, end H. O. Beatty, director del at,Verdun with General Retain, 
• ,-aiL, is general of the American Relief Clear commander of the French forces In
Salonikl, Oct. 1», ne London-Brit- , Mouee, of New York, at hie heed- the Boleeone-Veedun region, with 

lsh advance guard, have made .«me quarters during the shelling of Oer- whom they also had lunch. General 
advance to the east of the 8trims man trenches by the French on Tues- Retain thanked Dr. Beatty for the gift 
river, In Ofeek Macedonia, says Ihe day, remarked that the French were of 60,000 francs by the American Re

throwing more than One hundred shells lief Clearing House. The general said oRlela! étalement Issued it the Bn- ^ ^ thrown by th„ Germane. end he intended to use the money in pur- 
tente Allies headquarters today. Brit- lblt aoon they will -be doing better chasing artificial legs and arms for 
lsh armored care explored the region I then that. The defender of Verdun the mutilated soldiers of hie army, 
where the Betei-Demlr-HUeer Rail- said that his army had had Its bitter The French commander said he deep- 
road join, the Seres-fnlonlkl line, „„d struggles, but that now. It there should If appreciated the open-hearted^,, 
found thqt the rellw.y we. being|be “ ‘‘“®k' “ brokra by oklrt» °* tb*
etionglr held by the Bulgarians. The I . r ..-.n ? I lftmtl ■■■ -r,tn • ' “

text of «h. Maternent toHowe, ScOUfing AtlantlC (W Fof
Hidden German “Submarine” Bases

Petrograd, Oct. 12, via London. Oct. 
18.—The official statement^ tonight 
eaya:

"The German» last night opened 
artillery fire on our trenches along 
the western bank of the River Shara 
In the region of the village of Goldo- 
vitchi, and later delivered an attack 
which resulted in the temporary cap
ture of a trench section.

"The enemy was soon driven out 
by our counter-attack, being repelled 
with heavy losses.

"In the region southwest of Bub
nov our patrols attacked enemy out
posts and put them to flight. Dur 

- patrols then occupied a trench of the 
. <riemy, in which they fortified them-' 

selves.
“In the region southwest of the 

village of Svtetelikl, on the River 
Narauvka (on the front southwest of 
Lemberg) the enemy attempted to 
dislodge our advance guards, but was 
repelled by our Are.

"In the region of -Seletln, on the 
River Suchava in the wooded '"ar- 
pathians, an enemy aeroplane was 
brought down by our rifle fire. The 
machine caught fire as a result of the 
fall. The aviator and the observer, 
who escaped death, were captured.

“Over the whole Caucasian front an 
exchange of fire and scouting opera
tions are taking place.

"In Dobrudja our position remains 
unchanged."

first houses of Locvlzsa and Hudilog 
were reached. We captured 400 pris
oners, including ten officers.

'Enemy aircraft bombarded the 
Grade Lagoon and other points qn the 
Ixiwer Isonzo. Ther were few casu
alties and trifling damage was done. 
Im an air flght above Gorilla a hostile 
aeroplane was driven down and It fell 
hear flan Maroo."

Cilia Allied Attack failure,
Berlin, Oct 13, via London—A great 

attempt of the Prendh and British 
forces oh the Somme front to bredk 
through the German lines yesterday 
resulted itu failure, t.'be war office an
nounces. Six assaults near Bailly 
were repulsed. The battle northwest 
of flallly still continues.

The announcement follows:
“Army group of Prince Rupprecht: 

A new attempt of the French and 
nrltlsh on a large scale to break 
i '.rough our line betweetn the Ancre

! the Somme failed completely.
■ .< ■ enemy employed massed artillery 
and Infantry, reinforced with fresh 
reserves In the effort to achieve his 
object The bate troops of Gen. Von 
Anlm, and Von Boehn and Von Gan
tier maintained their positions un
shaken, after having heavy flghtin*.

Mind Te Hand struggle.
“The main weight of the numerous 

attacks was directed against the front 
fom Courcelette to 8t. Pierre Vaast 
Wood. Bitter hand-to-hand fighting 
developed repeatedly in our lines with 
those of the enemy who temporarily 
penetrated our positions. In spite of 
assaults during the day against our 
positions near flallly, which failed on 
el* occasions, the French attacked 
once again In the course of the night. 
This attack also was repulsed.

“The battle northwest of the vil
lage has not been concluded.

"Brandenburg Infantry received 
dense British columns northwest of 
Gueudecourt with a devastating Are.

"South of the Somme French at
tacks between Fresnes and Mazan- 
cotM and in the vicinity of rhaulnes 
were continued. They died down, for 
the greater part, under our curtain of 
fire. Stubborn fighting, which ended 
In our favor, again developed for pos
session of the sugar refinery of Gen- 
ermont. The main portion of Ablaln- 
court remained m our possession af
ter a fierce struggle.

<Tn the course of the latest battles 
we captured here about 200 French, 
Including fourteen officers.

“Army group of the German Crowe 
Prince: East of the Meuse (Verdun 
front) and m the region weftt of Mar- 
kfrch, In the Vosges, there was live
ly artillery fighting. West of Mar* 
ktrcfh French advances were reported 
to have been repulsed."

Roumanians Repulse Piers# Osemen

Modification of Blacklist.
Referring I» reports of awetlogs be

tween Sir Richard Crawford, commer
cial attache of the British embassy at 
Washington, with American bankers 
and business men, Lord Robert said no 
departure in principle had been made 
from the British blockade measures, 
but it could be safely said that the 
general policy leaned in the direction 
of a modification, rather than an ex
tension, of the blacklist The reply to 
the American blacklist note was now 
on the way to Washington, and this 
answered the American criticism of 
the principles behind the measure. Au 
regards the administration of the 
blacklist, Lord Robert said Washing
ton had forwarded very few Individ n t 
complaints about it 

Replying to the charge that Great 
Britain Is violating its equal treat
ment -provisions of the Anglo-Ameri
can treaty of commerce and naviga
tion of 1816 by granting licenses to 
Japanese and French exportera, while 
refusing permits to American shippers 
for similar goods, Lord Robert Cecil 
said that such restrictions were iu the 
bauds o< the Board of Trade, but that 
he was personally of the opinion that 
such treaties lost validity during ■ 
state of war.

Striking Diplomatic Bargain.
Continuing, the minister of war 

trade said:
"German public opinion appears to 

be obsessed by the Idea that the way 
to deal with the Allied blockade Is to 
have a succession of sudden crises 
with neutrals, which may be used for 
striking diplomatic bargains. These 

Sofia, Oct. 12, via lxmdon, Oct. 13- bar*aln', lhe ”>l“d ot Oeraaay, al- 
The Bulgarian official étalement la- *'»>'» take form—that Germany la 
sued today concerning the Macedo- lo retrain from violating International 
nlan front, reads: law and humanity In return for the

"From Presba l*ke to the Cerna abandonment by Ureat Britain, as to- 
there wa« the usual cannonade. ward neutrala, of the legitimate mill-

"In the bend of the Cerna there tary and naval measures of the Alllee
was spirited fighting. Six conaeeu- "In Uie last few weeks there hae
live attacks by the enemy In the en- been a recrudrocence of this idea In 
virons of Skochlvlr were repulsed. Uermany, coupled with a good deal of 
The enemy sustained severe looses. talk of peace and mediation, and the 

"An attempt of hostile Infantry to prese of the world la now conjectur
al vance on Dobroupolje Height wes lng that the appearance of a aubma- 
foiled. v fine off the coast of the United States

"Beat of the Vardar a hostile bat- te the fleet step In a new attempt et 
talloiu which, after violent artillery a bargain of this kind. It la an In- 
preparation, attempted to advance genlous Idea, but It doesn't have the 
against the heights south of the til- advantage of being novel among na 
tags of Bogorodlca was repulsed with tlons. It has been the usual device 
heavy losses. resorted to from time to time by mlll-

“At the foot of the Belqjchlt/. ridge lariat governments which have nulls:: 
London, Oct 11.—The following of.|11atlese artillery firing occurred. luted might *>r right Napoleon tried 

flclal announcement was made here lo- i "Along the Struma there was con- with hie Milan decrees, and It failed
day: 1 alderable activity by reoonnotterlng then, as It will fall now.

"The King has appointed to the dlB-'de,achmente- An attempt of two hoe- "The whole of the recent German
tlngulahed service order Aviator Sec- it,,e battalions to advance sgalnat Bar- foreign policy has proceeded
ond Lieut. Will elan Joseph Tempo? t, akll-Juma, under protection of violent, same principle, Klao-Chau, Agadir. I
for gallantry end devotion to duty In artillery fire,, wae shattered by our the mailed fist and shining armor are '
connection with the destruction of an flre' J1'5 pnem.y.*. long rang® glln® examples of the International proce-
enemy airship." aliened Berea, killing many Inhabi- dure. In private life It la called black-

tante- mall It may be well to say at once, V.
New Oomeaelaa. "Th® hostile fleet in the Aegean j„ answer to these Geifean ideas ot

Letters of Incorporation have been <b®"ed th® heights north of Orfane." international diplomacy, that the sink
granted to J. Charles Salmon, Mine A. —------------------------ --------- ------------ lng of ships off Nantucket la precise
Florence Coughlaa end Misa Gladys Howard P. Robinson and Percy W. ly calculated to prove at once the dan-
L, Dodge, of 8t. John, ae the Amert- Thomson, all of St. John, have been ; ger of any concessions by the Ailles,
cnn Globe Laundries, Limited, chief Incorporated ae the Hatheway Syndl- ’ and the Injustice of the many Amerl-
place of business In 8t. John, and capl- cate, Ltd., to carry on a real estate j can criticisme levelled against our na
tel stock $100,000. business, heed office 8t. John and capl-1 val end military measures.

Walter H. Foster, J, Fraser Gregory, tel stock $6,000, 1 Continued on Pegs I)

> deuhfir-dttacha, Inflicting heavy cal
s'«titles, end east at ffiobelUO have ap
T preached the lecond Austrian line, tak

ing MO prisoners. Vienna admits tha 
lea. ot the town of Nnvavna, 
nounces that the Austrians put down 
Italian attache at other points on the 
Carso plateau, and made 2.100 men 
prisoners. In the Pasubio region of 
the Trentlno sector some additional 
gaine In ground are claimed by the 
Italians.

The French and British have been 
repulsed In a hew attempt to break 
through the German lines between the 
Ancre end the floome rivers In 
France. The British attacked In the 
«strict around Gueudecourt, and the 
French near Bailly, but neither was 
able to pierce the defense of the Oer- 
mans, although Loudon claims a slight 
advance near Gueudecourt. South of 
the Somme stubborn fighting is still 
la progfsan at Généreront and Ablaln-

Ih Macedonia the entente offensive 
apparently has come te n hilt. Brit
ish advance guards have been active 
oast of th# Struma, but ou the remain
der of the front there hae been little 
aetivUy. A belated report from Sofia 

of elx Serbian at- 
en toe Ferns riv-

i

"On the Struma front we preised 
forward patrol» from Prosenlk aid 
Topolova to the east of the railway 
and our armored cere have reconnaît- 
ered, to the Junction of the Bores-De- 
mlr-Hlaser end Serer-Salonlkl railway. 
The enemy holding the railway wee 
found to be In strength.

"About the Nlhor,Dolran front, to 
the north at Doljell hostile trenches 
were raided end after strong resist
ance the enemy fled, leaving dead cl 
the field."

but an.

Washington, Oct 1$.—Destroyer» the places where Illegal radio planta
or bases were said to have been n'a- 
eovered.

Secretary Daniels made it plain to
night that the admiral had acted on 
hie own Initiative In sending out the 
•routing craft on this mission, al
though when the European war began 
general orders were Issued to the 
fleet commanders to take ell necessary 
steps to safeguard American neutral

from the Atlantic fleet are making a 
search of the Atlantic conet from "few- 
porth north to the Canadian line, to 
Investigate reports of hidden subma
rine bases or wlreleie stations.

Admiral Mayo, commander of the 
fleet, reported to the navy department 
today that he had ordered the search 
but did not disclose either the source 
of the reports on which he acted nr

WOMAN SECOND IN 
COMMAND OF A 

DUTCH GUNBOAT

I
lty.

VISCOUNT CLIVE 
MET HERO’S DEATH

CANADIAN LOSSES 
NOT EXCESSIVE

FROM ENEMY'S
WAR OFFICESGofleta, via Paris, Oct. 18.-^A wo

man has been commissioned by the 
tovernment of WtirttemWg as sec
ond In command of a email gunboat on 
Lake Constance which Is employed in 
gaûfâ dot y fit Fried rkftebaJen, where 
the Zeppelin works are located. She 
had been given the rank and uniform 
of a lieutenant.

Berlin.
Berlin, Oct. 13, by wireless to Tuck- 

erton—A successful attack by Ger
man aviators upon Russian troops In 
the Roumanian harbor of Constanza 
on the Black Sea, Is reported in an 
admiralty statement Issued under 
date of October 12, as follows:

"German seaplanes, during the 
night of October tl-10, successfully 
bombarded Russian troops at Con- 
stanza."

the repulse 
skochlvlr,

records
(Ache at Dies of Wounds Received in 

Action—Wue Lieutenant in 
the Weigh Guards.

More Troopa in Action Now 
than at Any Time Since 
War Began and Fighting 
Heavier.

er.
Likewise the opefitfdhx Ih Volhytila 

and Gittela have apparently lemened 
greatly Id vlndeade, (or neither the 

.-petrograd «or toe Berlin war office 
■ mention* eny fighting In these tones. 

To tha north of the Plnek martfbee, 
id Ruhrie, however, the Germane have 
attached Rutilan trenches on the west 
Imah at the Man river. Petrograd 
eay* tha attach waa repulsed with 
heavy eaeneltie».

Oulet an irltleh F rent.

file, to the west of Mltuan, elx attache 
by enemy Infantry on the customs eta. 
tied of Craena.

"In the vslley of the Buxeut we re- 
pulsed, with eangulnsty losses, an at
tack of the enemy who das obliged to 
retreat. -

"quiet relgna et Hretoce, At Bon- 
•nlu (Simonal) west of Predesl (south 
of Kronstadt) and at Predeal the ene
my he# been, repulsed and hae retreat
ed to Tlmoe. At Oulvsle there were 
petrol engagements.

"At Calneal there were artillery en
tions. West of Celnenl we repulsed 
e flight attack of the enemy. In the 
valley of the Jlnl and at Oraova (on 
the Danube) there were artillery ae- 
tlons.

"Southern front: There were artil
lery duels and infantry lighting nil 
along the Danube.

"Ih Dtffifudts quiet relgna."
Italian* Take Enemy Tewn.

Rome, Oct 1$, via London.—la the 
Pneublo region of the Trentlno Ital
ian troop* have taken strong Austrian 
petition* between Bette Creel and 
Moot* Hoke, esys the officiel .Inte
rnent leeued hr the war office today. 
Austrian attack. In the name region 
were driven hack, H I* added. Italian 
troops, the tintement sere, also have 
made considerable progress on the 
Cnreo plateau, where there he* been 
heavy lighting during the past few 
days. The Maternent follows:

London, Oct 1*.—Viscount Clive 
(Percy Robert Herbert) eldest son ot 
the fourth Bari of Rowln, died In Lon
don today from wound* received In 
notion. Lord <*lve wee horn Decem
ber I, li*a. He Joined the Soots 
Guards in 1914, and In 1916 he was a 
lieutenant In toe Welsh Guards.

dpselal te The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. 19.-—Canadian losses 

at the front which now exceed up
wards of flfty-two thousand, occasion
ed some uneasiness, Judged by the 
number of queries to Ottawa. It is 
pointed out here, however, that nany 
more troops are now engaged than 
at any time during the war, while -he 
lighting la much greater In Its Inten
sity. Moreover, out of the fifty thous
and casualties, only thirteen thousand 
•re dead. About a hundred thousand 
soldiers are in the Held. Bverytlilng 
considered the casualties are not i c- 
garded as disproportionate to those ot 
other allied forces, or unusual In view 
of the exceptional fighting.

Bulgaria.

London, Oct 11/—The official report 
from British headquarters in Frame, 
Issued tonight, read*! .

"South of the Ancre there was ton- 
elderable hostile «helling during the 
dey, especially In the Gueudecourt 
and Martinpuich arena and north ut 
con reel sue. Otherwise there is noth- 
me to raped

"This morning, after a bombardment 
na enemy party attempted to raid oi,r 
trenches noriheeet of Wulvtrrgbem, 
hat wae driven Rat* by our fire."

"to the Fenton Valley (Trentlno) 
there ware artillery action*. Some 
smell encounters alee too* place, end- 
tod It, ear favor, On the Poetebine 
torrent to toe Fella Valley (Carole 
Alps) hostile artillery bombarded our 
position» heavily, hot did no damage 

"On toe Julian front them were vka 
wJeat artillery actions. During the 

WhUM of October 12-18 and yesterday 
r toerelag toe enemy Branched further 

heavy counterattacks, especially at 
gafter, near Gorilla, sooth of Nora 
Vffla and towards the Point ltt on 
toe Cana. They were all driven off 
wtto heavy lessee. On the front of 

hettedtoB alone near Sober 400 
enemy deed were buried.

"firing the afternoon ear troops

CHEW OF HEW YORK 
VESSEL PICKED DP

Special to Ths Standard.
Yarmouth, N, 8., Oct. 13.—The crew 

of toe Peter C. Sebum, of New York, 
with a crew ot six men, and laden with 
M2 tone at hard coal consigned to 
Htwh D. McKenzie Co., Ltd., Halifax, 
are to town from Shelburne. They re
port that on Oct. PUi the veeael en
countered * heavy gale from the north- 
seat and on Oct. tl «lie wae leaking so 
badly and the pumps became »o chok
ed toe crew had to abandon her. After 
midnight they were picked up by the 
American ttahlng schooner Patriot and 
landed at Shelburne. Three hours 
after they left toe vessel she sank 

pvlth toe entire cargo, near Georges 
"In the Pasubio region we drove (tanks. The captain and crew were 

beck some bomb attacks between i made confortable here with clothing 
Mott* Sptl and Mettle Como, and Htaojand food by the American consul, H. 
on the southern stops* ot Monte Hotte. H. Bah*, and will be forwarded to 
Our tfoopa then took strong enemy po-1 their homes by Saturday evening'» 
tit km» between Sett* Creel and Monte steamer.
Nette, making some program In spite The names of toe erew era U. H. 
of the difficulties of the terrain and Lawson, master; Dan Welker, mite: 
the obstinate resistance encountered. Hugh Donnelly, cook; C. H. Board-man, 
We eeptured $2 Prisoners. B. Cartoon, Arnold Pétonon, Terrance

V
AVIATOR SETS D, S. 0.

Bucharest, Oct, 12, Via London, Oet 
12—The repulse of a systematic at
tach at several pedate along the Tran
sylvania front Is announced In today's 
war office tintement At the coelome 
station of Craena, It the Tariand Val
ley, to which the Roumanian* retired 
from the Buxeu Vslley, the Roumett- 
lan cavalry frustrated tix attacha by 
hostile Infantry, my* toe statement 
which rende i

"Northern trad northwestern frontal 
In toe upper valley of toe Ofasul, 
west of the frontier, an enemy at
tack wae repulsed and our cavalry, 
has driven back In toe Magyare» de-

on tha

v

made considerable progress on the 
Came, capturing ground between the 
flrti enemy line, which we already 
hé», end ton second one. The west-

fara slopes of Monte Fecit*» and the

* effet"/ . '
X
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•Dearest Mother
“This la the : 

| of writing 
else since I w 

| you will be n< 
this though-.

"Well, I am 
j you all about 
.now and can 
the weather.

"I was woun 
» told you on my 

advance on th 
! line, British, F 
night of the 1 
up of the 22n< 
Battalion®, mo 
and relieved tl 
port. We stayi 

/til four o’clock 
morning of the 
the 4th Brlgad 

I Japtured three 
\ frermans back 

forget the nsm 
that afternoon 
with the Inter 
village. We f< 
right, 26th on 
In our rear.

• It

!

I
A Tw

a ; r-
' ■ kI

'■

X
John W. [

A
/ticip

Nob
John W. B* 

Iliad hie name r 
I King and count 
leasts r Avenue, 
call came to ra 
eerve Signaller 
Scotia Reglmer

While now
I the 6th Southei 
iln Which the b 
to their former 

Young Jed 
the great advai 
on September 

/wick 26th, Nov; 
Amherst, N. 8.) 

j themselves the- 
Those w 

isuch heroes 
In a letter 

from her eolcMe 
of that battle.

I
- J

An lnt<
6t

"Mother, I « 
should be exp] 
would have tc 

; know, or have 
. was like. We 
—about two ml 
enemy, and no 
shelter us. Th 

< shell holes, à 
been trenches 

; could see ther 
ibe seen.

“The enemy 
as soon as he 

; ed us all the - 
; was hellish; 
and the enem: 

i the enemy’s sh 
j killing and woi 
i dozens, dead it 
I hole, mostly a 
God, mother, it

"From the t 
expected to c< 
there were ver

"Well, we g. 
supposed to hi 
^dissipated one, 
Mead men, am 
were holding 
standing and t 
other boys tha

Major
‘When we g 

line trench, Ju 
just before we 
was attached t 
nailer)—we loi 
the officer coi 
and the boys t 
him, because 
Tupper was sh 
a machine gui 
went mad, and

very much. W 
like crasy men 
was not one 
Just slaughter.

“Up over thi 
fields to the 
chine gun and 
but the boys h 
shelter. We w< 
same as the 1 
were half way 
* village, but 1 
ml cellars ; you 
Mikd ever been 

before before 
to get up and t 
the Colonel ci 
for him to get 
our best to hea 
All he said wa 
prisoners to s< 
our, as he cal 
think his reque 
know for sure, 
farther, but jus 
back a bunch 
to me under a 
gers were aim 
they were shoi

had

.

•3

‘

=

GERMANS SURPRISED th. treet. holding out th, 
for tea, putting »r»y. Inegedfli 
iUe, of bread and Jam, ai 
acrambllng up when the ord 
ed out, " Bn, ready, bare.”

They tumbled Into the bis motor-
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Four New Brunswick 
Men On Honor Roll

of ■and beyond the YtiJsSTV 

o’clock this afternoon. From onlythe first
west of the villages the 

British troops advanced to the sunken 
roads on the outskirts. Those driving 
directly towards Gueudecourt found omnjbug beside the tents; and M 
their progress checked by a machine- 
gun redoubt astride the road that leads 
to Olnehy at its junction with the 
Fiers road. Some of the enemy who 
had fled back from the lost first line 
were lying in shell craters round about 
playing other machine-guns steadily 
up the slope before them. The British 
battalions dug themselves in, and 
small parties succeeded In working 
forward in the face of this destructive

I

•pent a few days guests of friends.
Mias Meta Adame of Bàckvtlle, spent 

the week-end In town, guest of Mr. 
and Mro. O. B. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. Hickman, Mi**X 
Frances and Mr. Charles Hickman let! 
on Saturday last for a motor trip to 
St. John and Fredericton.

Miss Alice HlcknMMT of *t. AUtson 
Ladles* Collets spent ihe Thanks 
ing holidays at her home her- x

Mr. Frank1 Côenjto; of flfc. John, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Bis-

Too Late to Check the Brit
ish Rush—Prisoners Easily 
Taken. soon as It was filled It rolled away In 

the dust and another one took its 
place. It was a never-ending proces
sion—wounded trickling In at one 
gate, re-bandaged, tea and conversa
tion, handshakes, off in an omnibus. 
“Why," said a Northcountryman 
through hie bandages, “It's not a bat 
tie, it's a beanfeast*'

(From a Correspondent.)
With the British Army In the Field, 

October 1—Another day of victory. Be
tween noon and sunset, two villages 
swept clean with bombs and bayonets 
and a third battered to the verge of 
collapse, more German trenches annih
ilated and local redoubts silenced, and 
the British line thrust still further 
eastward by a bold sweep on a six- 
mile front. Tonight successive files 

| of dejected, submissive prisoners, the 
debris of Prussian regiments broken 
in our barrage, are marching over the 
hill from the battlefields. Beyond the 
ridge they had climbed for the last 
time German batteries move sullen
ly away from Morval, driven at last 
from the gun-pits where they had lain 
for months. AVthe same moment 
British guns press forward, rolling 
along the roads, half-hidden In clouds 
of dust.

The lesson of Lesboeufs and Mor
val is the growing discouragement of 
the enemy. At certain places he 
fought fiercely, but I can also tell of 
Prussian infantrymen running to meet 
their captors with hands upraised. 
Again they put their trust in machine- 
guns until it became a question of 
face-to-face fighting. When the Brit
ish troops came at them behind the 
terrible creeping curtain fire they wilt
ed In terror. Thus the clean sweep 
through Lesboeufs and Morval and 
up to the heart of Gueudecourt this 
afternoon was a "comparatively easy 
task. Less resistance met the confi
dent British hattàlions than at Gullle- 
raont or Ginchy. In fact they appear 
to have encountered little organized 
opposition once the German first line 
was crossed.

Abraham Flanagan, Bass River, Reported Missing, J. F.Wall, 
Campbellton, Killed in Action, Lieut. EL A. Good, Fred
ericton, and Fred C. Leger, Port Elgin, Among the 
Wounded.

Death of Colin H. Living
stone's Son Draws Memo - 
ial from Faculty of West
ern High School in Wash
ington, D.C.

gtv-

Are. Among the Prisoners.Artillery.Infantry. I hear tonight that patrols have got 
Into the village, but although Its full 
possesion to not announced there le no 
doubt whatever that its capture le 
only a matter of a very short time. It 
could have been taken easily this af
ternoon. but the ground was not 
worth the sacrifice of men involved 
at that moment

assiV“=s. -a ~TT'VZ'
their dressing.tatlon held groupe of ***“ *o1U"
forlorn, wholly discouraged prisoners. ,tadl,a ln T®®***** Mt XUls ' C "* 
They came through the maze of traf- ....8c In several columns, each following ^f^ed t^town on
at the heels of two horsemen and two Mrproud Infantrymen. Most of *1>« I * * ?f
ITZ *umbroîs'*sniper'' hé.mêt° Misse. Molli, md Jean Percy spent StaTsTfSK*1S35 helmet Tueed.y ,n Amherst gue.1. of friend, 
They glanced curiously at the soldiers 
who lined the roadside to watch them
pass.

One group of perhaps a hundred 
Prussian

Wounded—
Corporal SAm A. McKenzie, Sydney,

Missing—
Abraham G. Flanagan, Basa River, 

N. B.
1 James Gear, Newfoundland.

Percy R. Gandy, Gornlsh, Nfld. 
Daniel Harvey, Hilden, N. S. 
Douglas M. Reid, Yarmouth, X. S. 
Alfred S. Strang, Summerside, P. 

E. I.
Els worth Young, Halifax. N. S. 
Wounded-
Harold P. Lordly, 109 Queen street, 

Halifax, N. S.
John W. Ryan, Port Mulgrave, X. S. 
Henry M. Sutherlqgd, Truro, X. S.

. John E. Walsh, Sydney Mines. N. S. 
John R. Dickson, Guysboro, N. & 
Foster Newell. 44 Birmingham 

street. Halifax. N. S.
Joseph O. Bain, Yarmouth, N. S.
El wood M. Purcell, 9 Salter street, 

Halifax, N. S.
Missing—
John W. MacIntyre, Reserve Mines,

Mr. and -Mrs. Colin H. Livingstone of 
Washington, D. C., who have a beau
tiful summer residence at Glen Mon, 
Carter’s Point, where -they usually 
spend their summer vacation, have 
been the recipients of very many ex
pression» of sympathy in connection 
with the recent death of their splendid

N. S.
Gunner Alex. McDonald, Ironvtlle,

N. S.
Gunner James Wilfred Hearn, i08 

Parla street, Sydney. N.' S.
Wm. A. Scott, SpringhlU, N. 9. 
Thomas Stockall, 85 Longard Road,

Halifax, N. S.
James Whelan, Newfoundland.
Jos. Wynn, Glace Bay, N. S.
Killed in Action—
J. F. Wall, Campbellton, N. B.
Wounded—
Lieut. E. Alvah Good, Fredericton, 

N. B.
Gregory McDonald, Windsor, N. *3. 
Wilfred Robb, Sydney, N. S.
Charles V. Smith, Sydney. N. S. 
Lloyd Mareters, Hanteport, N. S. 
'Stephen McVarish, Reserve Mines, 

N. S.
Fred C. Legere, Port Elgin, N. B.

The Entry Into Leeboeufe.

The troops that had reached the 
sunken roads outside Lesboeufs and 
Morval, their second halting place, fin
ished their work ahead of the sched
ule. Lesboeufs was In British hands 
before the time set for Its capture. 
When the prospective occupants pour
ed Into the sunken roads and found 
there only a handful of frightened Ger
mans surrendering amid corpses, 
twisted machine-guns, and collapsed 
dug-outs, they were determined to go 
on. Why not? There lay Lesboeufs, a 
few hundred feet away, an easy vic
tory. A desultory fire came from Its 
ruined houses, and several machine- 
guns still barked from the white-wall
ed and pillar-fronted shell of a chateau 
among the trees at Its upper edge. 
Still, the German resistance was ob
viously broken, so they went on.

Some swept up the Le Transloy 
road that forms the "High Street," 
while others encircled the village, and 
in p very few minutes lesboeufs was 
wholly British, and the dug-outs were 
yielding up their unwholesome-looking 

Machine-guns and enemy artillery occupante, 
were responsible for the majority of 
our casualties. They are not very 
heavy. The enemy, however, suffered 
severe losses. Our advancing infan
try walked amid piles of corpses be
tween the first and second trench 
lines. The Germans bad not expected 
a midday assault. Throughout last 
night they lay under a steady and 
extremely harassing bombardment 
which raked the trenches from the 
south of Morval to the northernmost 
edge of Gueudecourt and beyond, and 
the roads behind along which other 
troops were approaching in relief.
They did not consider It of greater 
import than any other ordinary heavy 

Cambridge, Oct 9.—A recruiting shelling—I quote the prisoners whom 
meeting was held ln the Temperance I saw tonight,—and even when the

before the Deutschland appeared in Hajjt Cambridge, on October ftüh. morning brought no cessation of their
an American harbor, but when I tell j^ut. Gibson and Sergt. Pincombe ad- trial, but rather an increase of it, they
you that the Deutschland took on the audience and music wai did not steel themselves to meet a
board in America certain vitally ne furnisbed by Piper Scott. Three râ British attack.
ceseary metals, of which there is a {crutt3 fdgned on: Messrs. Hamm, CaM. At the pjçgclse moment agreed on 
serious shortage ln Germany for nanti. penteT and Carrick. Wthe battallone.cjlmbed.the parapet and
tlon purposes, and that there is rea- ■ ^disses Edith .Belyea, Lucille Never!, went forward.. Not until then did the
son to believe these particular metals Biamd^ Robinson, Ruby Fowler, Jen- enemy realize that they were face to | Its last cartridges, doubtless holding
were a part of the small stock mined nle Fowier and Gladys Draper attend- face with another defeat. Their guns, out ln the hope that relief would come
in Allied territory, you will see again eJ tbft Kings-Queens Teachers’ Insti great and small, were loosed too late, from the east. The German field bat-
how important it is that we should tute which met In Sussex. They could not stay the.tide that surg- terles near by were still firing from
take precautions to prevent Allied Mr anil Mrs Pranfc McArthhr and ed against them. Tonight Lesboeufs their pits east of Morval at five o'clock
property getting into the hands of of st John, spent the week- and Morval are ours. A few machine- tonight, and this must have given
those whom we know will use It bo help end witil McArthur's parents. guns stick unsilenced In a sunken road them additional fortitude. What they 
our enemies. u^KAnz]» of Norton and Misa southeast of Morval, and there is a thought an hour later when the bat-

lA/ c , , strip of German held trench between terles packed up and departed may
W.r Succès.,-n- Unexpected 'he western fa.ee, of Le.boeuf. and be better lmaKlned than *“<•*£*■

Mr». Minnie MacLean of chlpmen l. OueudecourL The»» unimportant 
«Tiendlne a few dava here. "inaga" behind our new Iront can be with traditional coolness and courage,l Lj. ^ of O, ,nh„ speedily wiped out. Before this Is Eye-witnesses of the calm, measured

hollda^ vrith hL9brothor Published they will doubtless have walk towards Gueudecourt and 1*8-
Mr TflimaL-A MariAan been erased by the British troops boeufs through the gusts of acrid
Mr. Ta Image MacLAan. around them smoke that overhung the battlefield

Miss Laura Akerley, who is teaching The flrBt phage of the attaclc Ied agree that It was a splendid, and mov- 
* * 1116 battalions into German trenches, ,n* Bl*ht- Men ®*«ht pause for a mo-

which ran in a south-easterly direction ment to make a wounded comrade
west of Gueudecourt, Lesboeufs, and comfortable ln a shell-crater, but they
Morval at a distance of from 200 to "ever «altered because of the German
500 yards from those Milages. The barrage or toe bullets that flew thick
moment they stepped across the para- across the fields. They went forward
pet they plunged Into machine-gun fire. I *9 brilliant sunshine under a clear
All the sunken roads linking up the blue sky-there was not a cloud In it
villages gave cover to groups of gun- anywhere save the clouds of burst-
nerB who raked the field with deadly In* Bhrapnel flung around our aero-
thoroughness. Yet the British soldiers Planes as they hovered above the bat*
went through it undaunted and leaped tle- Y*8 a autu™a dayv—
among their foes. The bombers gave BUCh ® day 68 ™akeB men thankful 
bomb for bomb, and there were bay- that they are alive, 
onets for those who hesitated to sur
render.

sou, Robert Elkins Uvingstone.
One of these took the form of a beau

tifully engrossed memorial from the 
Faculty of the Western High School, 
Washington, of which their son had 
been a student. It was as follows :

The Faculty of the Western High 
School wishes to express to you its 
profound sympathy in the loss of your 
eon Robert Elkins Livingstone of the 
class of 1916. It is sincerely hoped 
that you may find something of com
fort and satisfaction in the knowledge 
that he occupied a high place in the 
respect and affections of his teachers 
and fellow pupils, and that he won 
and held these by his manliness, his 
modest bearing, his faithful discharge 
of duty, and his adherence to right 
standards arnd high ideals, for which 
he was conspicuous alike in the class 
room and among his associates.

His splendid school spirit, displayed 
in the various activities in which he 
delighted, to take an important part, 
won for him the affectionate regard ot 
his fellows, 
steady application, hie fine character 
and genial disposition made him a 
most valued member of the school, 
presaged for him a most successful 
and useiul career, and won for him a 
firm hold on the memory and friend
ship of all who came In contact with

EXTRA SEATS ON RIM.

New Haven, Omul, Oct. 13.-‘-Became 
the early demand tor seats for the 
YaJe-Harvard football game here, Nov. 
25, has exceeded aH records, the man
agement tonight voted to erect ,8,000 
additional temporary 
"rim" of the bowl where the contest 
is to be staged. This will "bring t-ho 
seating capacity of the great amphi
theatre up to more than 70,000.

two hatless. dignified offl- 
among them—halted Just beyondcers

the field ambulance to rest beside the 
road. Then I witnessed what I think 
is one of the strangest scenes of this 
great battle. Ctyrtap Mt not untrlènd- 
ly British soldiers grouped around the 
Prussians, looked'kt' theffi, and even 
gave them cigarettes. The stout, hat- 
lese lieutenant who had commanded a 
company of the 240th Regiment stood 
bolt upright in the centre of such a 
group, with his spectacled second In 
command, a slender, beardless youth, 
whose head was bandaged, beside him.

He was Impassive, even dignified, 
quite cool, stiff, courteous, speaking 
Intelligible English when questioned. 
The ribbon of the Iron Cross was on 
his dusty tunic. A British soldier ask
ed to see the cross Itself. The lieuten
ant gripped his tunic pocket and tigh
tened his lips. "Your general." he 
said, "told me that I should keep— 
my—(he searched through his rusty 
English for a word)—should keep my 
little souvenir that I have won."

“Tell him we don’t want It," said 
the soldier to the other officer, whose 
English was less painful. "We only 
want to look at It."

seats on the

X. S.
Dan R. McDonald. New Waterford, 

N. S.
Jackie Has Escaped. „

Jackie Saqnders has escaped Jro»i ^ 
"The Grip of Evil." Balboa finis!? 
the big production last week and Mi ; ; 
Saunders immediately left 
York to recreate after war 
work. The last scenes of tho, "Grip" 
are already in the bands of Bathe and 
it Is understood that the btslnesa oti 
the showing already made has brok
en all serial records.

Lionel Barrymore will be seen in 
"The Brand of Cowardice/.' <jn October 
30. John N. Noble, who directed the 
big "Romeo and JuMet’’'production, \i 
directing the Barrymore pletuhf.'Thli 
will be followed on November $ with 
"Big Tremaine," with Harold . Lock- 
wood and May Allison starred. "Bit 
Tremaine" Is a picturlzatlon of tha 
popular novel of the same name anJ 
It will be directed by Henry Otto.

Heme From Aldershot.
Lieut!-Colonel Dr. T. D. Walker, 

who has been in charge of the Field 
Hospital at Aldershot Camp, N. S. 
since August 1st arrived home yes
terday. Colonel Walker enjoyed the 
camp life and its surroundings very 
much. The weather was splendid, 
and with the exception of a few wet 
days, was all that could be desired. 
Speaking of the mem who canvassed 
at Aldershot, Colonel Walker said 
that he was very much impressed' 
with the discipline and drilling of the 
Highland brigade. The men are as 
fine a body of soldiers as one would 
see at any military camp.

The only complaint Colonel Walker 
had In connection! wltii his visit to 
Nova Scotia was the deplorable con
dition of the roads. The roadways ln 
the sister province are far worse 
than those In New Brunswick, said 
Colonel Walker.

IDS OFF U. S. 
ATTEMPT TO STRIKE* 

DIPLOMATIC BARGAIN

for New
strenuous

Losses Not Heavy.

The Last Stand In Morval.
His scholarship, his Continued from page one.

Justifies British Blockade.

"Three weeks ago Americans might 
have argued that the presence of Bri
tish cruisers in American waters. Just 
outside the three mile limit, was. In 
view of the present stage of the war, 
merely a petty annoyance, 
happened hs a sufficient commentary 
on that argument. Again. Americans 
have suggested that our trading with 
the enemy regulation, and our refusal 
to allow British goods to go to certain 
firms in America. Is also petty and

Morval is almost part of Lesboeufs. 
Its main street becomes a sunken road 
for perhaps 400 yards north of It, be
fore undergoing a second transforma
tion as the second most Important 
street of Its neighbor. Morval was 
taken by two detachments of troops 
that divided the village Into northern 
and southern halves. Th i northern 
sector gave no trouble. Bombers sim
ply announced their presence at. the 
outskirts, and the few scattered rem
nants of a tired garrison gave them
selves up. But In the southern edge 
were men of stouter courage. They 
lodged ln a trench that ran from the 
Tee Sara road at the eastern end of 
Morval in a quarter circle to the 
Fregtcourt road on the south, and the 
latter highway, by reason of Its de
pression below the surrounding fields, 
gave further encouragement to the 
builders of redoubts. Tqnlght this 
lone enemy position was still firing

The younger man explained rapidly. 
His companion looked less perturbed. 
He thrust his hand Into his tunic and 
brought out the black metal cross 
he had received for valor. The sol
diers fingered it curiously, and hand
ed It back. Again the lieutenant held 
It up, so that those behind could see; 
then thrust It back ln his pocket. Sud
denly a new column of prisoners ap
peared behind a transport column. The 
stout lieutenant bent forward eagerly. 
He shouted at the first two men as 
they passed, and they turned to him 
eagerly with smiles. He shouted at 
others by name, and to one very dis
hevelled non-commissioned officer he 
gave a hurried handshake. “They are 
—-what—is—left— of — what—was— 
my—company," he said very slowly.

The Germans who were passing re
cognized friends among the Germans 
halted beside the road, 
changed Joyful greetings. "You alive. 
Fischer? Hellp, Hans, you are going 
to England, too? You are there, Klrch- 
ner? I am all right, too."

Not fifty yards away British sol
diers who had met them in battle were 
as Joyfully greeting their own com
rades. The real satisfaction at be
ing alive and at finding that one’s 
friends were likewise alive was as 
marked in one group as in the other. 
Everybody was glad that they 
alive, yet two hours or more before 
they had been doing their best to kill 
eaph other.

What hasWith a.-suranves of sincere regret 
and condolence,
THE FACULTY OF WESTERN 

HIGH SCHOOL.
W ashington, D. C., 1916.

Delicate Young Girls,
Pale, Tired WomenCAMBRIDGE

OBITUARY. unnecessary-
"That sounded reasonable a week There is no beauty ln pallor* but 

proof of plenty of weakness. Exert 
tlon makes your heart flutter, you# 
back and limbs ache, and you eadil 
need something to put some ging.j 
Into your system. Try Dr. HAro!Uon€ 
Pills; they mtik* you feel atjve, 
you want to do things. They, renew 
and purify the Mood—then coaieF 
strong nerves, roey oheeke, toughing 
eyls, robust good herith. You'll 
helped ln a hundred -ways . by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, which are an- fid 
family remedy of great renown. 
Thousands use no other medicine and 
never have a day's sickness of' any 
kind. Get a 26c. bdx today. Sold by 
all dealers.

Mrs. Ansel Guptlll.

The death of Mrs. Ansel Guptlll, 
aged 73 years, occurred on October1 
4th at her home. Castalla, Grand 
Manan. causing universal regret.

Her bright mind and sunny disposi
tion endeared her to all, and she bore 
her long and painful illness with 
wonderful patience and fortitude.

She leaves to mourn two daughters, 
Mrs. Allan Strange, of P. fe. Islaod; 
Miss Edna, at home: and three sons,
Leslie, George and Roy, all of Grand 
Manan, besides other relatives and 
many friends.

The funeral was held on Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from her late 
residence, and was well attended.

Floral offerings were contributed by 
Mrs. Wellesley Winchester, Mrs. "Regi
nald Winchester, Mrs. Macaulay, Mrs.
Roy Guptlll, Mrs. Clarence Richard* 
son. Mrs. Abb le Lakeman, Mrs. Arthur “It would be all very well if we 
Traverse. Mrs. Ethel Gilmore, Miss -'ould sit down at any moment and say 
Fannie Dalzell and Master Aubrey ’ th* war has settled down into certain 

in Maple j knowni channels. But war never does 
Grove cemetery beside her hueband, that. War is a continued succession 
who was laid to rest only a few | of unexpected strokes. Recent events

have shown that even American wat-

We can only do this by preventing 
British subjects at home trading with 
firms that will help the enemy with 
supplies obtained from us.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

HOTEL CHELSEA
West Twenty-third 8L, at Seventh A va 
Ne* York City. European Plan 5lh> 
rooms. 400 baths. Room with adjoin
ing bath $1.00 and $1.60. Room wltn 
private bath, $2.00. Suites parloi1; bed 
room and bath, $8.00 and upward. Club 
Breakfast, 26c. up. Special Luncheon, 
60c. up. Table d’Hote Dinner, 75c. up. 
Cafe attached.

To Reach Hotel Chelsea — From 
Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue car 
south to 23rd Street; Grand Central, 
4th Avenue car south to 28rd Street; 
Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore 
4b Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh 
Valley R. R. Stations, take 23rd Street 
croaatown car east to Hotel Chelsea. 
Principal Steamship Piers, Foot West 
23rd Street, take 23rd Street crosstown 
car. Write for Colored Map of New, 
York.

Graham. Interment was Mr. Wm. Straight and son, Fred, ar
rived home by auto on Friday from 
Carleton county.

Miss Laura Jones of St. John was 
home tor Thanksgiving.

The home of Mr. and Mr®. Hedley 
Hamm was gladdened by a visit from 
the stork last week.

, , , , Mrs,Merritt Thome and children of
the Withdrawal of the r crlueere from B„M8le, are halting friend, here, 
certain parts of the high seas, the. alrl *
lowing of stocks of material needed] Y0UR PAY ls llable to be larger if

you can run a REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. 
Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, 
N. B.

months before.
Several ladles of the West End. who 

some time ago sent cigarettes to love
ly soldiers, have heard practl -ally 
from every parcel. With the letters 
of gratitude came intimations that 
more "smokea," not for themselves, 
but for "another fellow" would be 
welcome. Therefore a committee has 
been formed whose members will re
ceive contributions of money until 
Nov. 18 to purchase cigarettes for lone 
soldiers. Contributions may be sent 
to Mrs. J. L. Duval, 330 Charlotte 
street; Miss Gertrude Lawson, De- 
Monts street; Miss Eva Newcomb, 
218 aty Line; Miss L. Driscoll, 208 
King street; all of the West End.

era are not outside the area of war.
"Any concessions made by the Al. 

lies in regard to their war measure— 
the abandonment of the defensive 
armament of their merchant ships,

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Recent transfers of property In St. 
John and Kimgs counties have been 
recorded as follows :

St John county—Elizabeth C. Clark 
et al to F. C. Godsoe, property in 
Charlotte street: W. J. Clark to John 
*Wenn, property at Dipper Harbor; 
Fenton Land and Building Company 
to Maria A., wife of J. B. Manson, 
property ini Lancaster.

Kings county—Alice A. Amloson to
G. E. Sheck, property in Havelock;
H. W. Belyea to Samuel Short, $600, 
property in Greenwich; C. A. Currie 
to Violet Dow, property in Rothesay ; 
R. G. Darling to C. E. Sheck, proper
ty in Havelock; Edward Earle to 
Thomas Earle, property in Norton; 
William Hamilton to Herbert Hamil
ton, $1.200. property in Greenwich : 

.Philip Kerr to Isabel C. Splane, $400, 
property ini Westfield ; heirs of F. H. 
Lucas to Christina Lucas, property in 
Husêex; W. C. Rankin to Martha E. 
H. Watson, property in Westfield ; 
Catherine Scribner et al to G. A. Ga- 
nong, property in Springfield; W. A. 
Schofield to O. W. Keirstead, $400, 
property in Studholm; T. N. Vincent, 
to C. A. Currie, property in Rothesay.

by Germany to accumulate In the 
United States from British territory 
without some kind of assurance that 
they will not reach the enemy, the 
export of British material to firms 
known to be in sympathy with our 
enemies—all these things might, at 
any moment, assist the German arm
ies in the field to prolong the war, and 
even in the extreme case, jeopardize 
our success.

"By the enterprises of Che Moewe, 
the Deutschland, the U-53 and the con
tinued carefully prepared conspira
cies in the east, conducted through 
territories of the United States and 
by organized outrages against Ameri
can factories and Canadian public 
works, Germany has gone out of her 
way to prove there is no point at 
which the Allies can safely abandon, 
in any part of the world, the meas
ures which they are entitled to take 
under their national rights and under 
the laws of war."

The Beanfeast After the Battle.

The thankfulness of men that they 
were alive in the sunshine—having 
come through the valley of death— 
found expression behind the battle 
line today at a field ambulance, where 
the "walking wounded" wended their 
weary way along the troop-laden 
roads. I wish their mothers and wives 
and sweethearts could have seen them 
limping up to the hospital tents pitch
ed In a veritable thicket of heavy 
guns. They nursed aching arms or 
ruefully rubbed bandaged heads, but 
there was hardly a man among them 
who did not grin as he passed out of 
the dressing-tent, displaying his snow- 
white fresh bandage, and sat down on 
a wooden form to drink a mug of tea 
and eat great slices of bread and 
jam.

There were two long benches side 
by side on the grass, filled with hun
gry wounded men talking aa furious
ly as though they had Just come from 
a football match. A newcomer would 
approach unsteadily, and, as an order-

Hand-to-Hand Encounters. yDREFUSS WRITING A BOOK. I heard several dramatic incidents
of this first rush, when Germans and 
British were still fighting ln the open.
The troops pressing towards Gueude
court surrounded a dug-out In which 
forty Germans had taken shelter. They 
came out ln frightened groups, tame 
enough ; but suddenly an officer ap
peared firing his revolver point-blank 
at the British soldiers. One man drop
ped with a bullet wound ln his foot, 
but at the same Instant another soldier 
leaped at the officer and brought him 
down with his bayonet.

At another part of the German first 
line—this was nearer Lesboeufg—a 
party of British Infantry came on some 
Germans in a sap. The men wanted 
to surrender, but a Prussian officer 
suddenly appeared in their midst and 
tried to fire his revolver at the Brit
ish sergeant. At the same Instant the 
sergeant hurled himself upon the
Prussian and bore him down. They . . .. . „ ,
struggled desperately, the ofllcer try. Vat him on the heath and filled

his cup, a shout would go up from an
other bandaged man, and they would 
shake hands triumphantly. This man 
had come from before Lesboeufs, that 
one from the sunken road at Gueude
court, the third told of the Prussian 
officer who shot him In the foot be
fore a sergeant killed him. They talk
ed together as happily as schoolboys

If I Had EczemaBarney Drefuss is said to be en
gaged in writing a book. It is under
stood the title will be "1,000,001 Rea
sons Why Slsler Belongs To Me; or. 
The Sad Experiences of a Magnate 
Who Has Been Handed the Hot Ec<d 
of the.Poker; to which is appended 
an appendix setting forth the true 
facts in the celebrated Slsler case."

I’d simply wash it away with that 
soothing llpuid, D.D.D. Proscription. 
The first drops Instantly stop i-iat 
awful Itch.

We cannot absolutely guarantee a 
cure every time but we do- say this. 
If the first bottle does not relieve you. 
It will not cost you a cent Try D.Hti. 
Soap too. It will keep yew eklu 
healthy.

E. Clinton Brown, druggist, Ot John, 
N. B.

DIED.

WHITE—I® Bast Boston, Oct. 10, Fan
ny B., 39 years, wife of George V. 
White and daughter of Bessie and 
the late Bradford Belyea.

New West Side Warehouse.
The tender of D. C. Clark for the 

erection of the large new warehous 
at No. 16 wharf. West St. John, has, 
It ls understood, been accepted. The 
structure, according to requirements, 
should be completed and fit for use 
on or before December 1.

IN MEMORIAM.
In ever-loving memory of Elizabeth 

A. Magee, who died October 14, 1916. iLd a
=■=

FOUR CROWNGet King Cole At;

ing meanwhile to swing bis revolver 
hand around behind the back of his 
opponent. The sergeant gripped him 
by the throat, and squeezed hard.. His 
victim could not escape from the dead
ly embrace His struggles grew weak
er, and suddenly his body relaxed. He 
was dead. The sergeant got up and 
wiped the perspiration from his face. 
"The beggar nearly had me," be said, 
and ordered the prisoners to fall In. 
But grim episodes o! this sort were 
the exception, at least ln the earlier 
stages of today’s attack.

Although Lesboeufs and Morval 
were taken ln a series of advances ra
ther than one continuous push from 
the original British line, the business 
was accomplished ln less than three 
hours. Save tor the little "Island"

A GENTLEMAN’S WHISKY1
Holds its place today in Canada as it has ^ 
for nearly half a century.
It appeals to those who know and appre
ciate a good whisky.
A brand whose quality and purity hawe.viiK 
never changed.

FOSTER & COMPANY,
ST. JOHN

Sole agents for New Brunswick.

when you buy the Tea. You remember, 
Ded, bow we liked the flavor, just as 
the advertisement* said. Besides,
COLE is guaranteed and I feel
depend on Its quality."

* ,KING
I can

CASTORIAI For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Y«

i .

You’ll like the flavor”
P9T «1.1 3
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of Mende WEST END BOY WRITES GRAPHIC LETTER 

DESCRIBING BATTLE OF COURCELETTE
RUST DISASTER DRIVE TILS 
II IIS SO TEIRS 
' IS I SAILOR

v
seTAeusMo ieia

ckvllle, spent 
guest of M fm/P/iees, cARjays.IIckm&n, Mle
Hickman le 
notor trip to

The fad that we are the largest manufacturing 
Silversmiths in the British Empire—the fad that toe 
have retail establishments m France, Italy, Switzer
land, South Africa and South JImerica, as well as 
in London and Montreal—are two of the strongest 
reasons why our prices should be reasonable.

t „ MfKr ^ careful comparison will show that when
-yp' I JU originality and beauty of design, and intrinsic

Jtf-vf gj£l|h Value are considered, our prices for Gold and
InSl Siloenoare, Jewellery, Qems, China and Objects 
\ â\ °f <*re fair and equitable.

Our new Fall and Christmas 
Catalogue demonstrates this. fXCay me 
send you a copy—free and postpaid ?

i;MT John W. Beatteay, Ton of Walter S. Beatteay, of Lancaster Avenue, was 
funded in Conflict in which Canadians Distinguished Themselves 

/■An Interesting Narrative of History-Making Events Told by a Par

ticipant whose Proud Boast is that He Did His Best—Says that as 
“fighters” the Huns are first-class “Runners” — The Story of a 
Notable Day.

glv-
aT'john, l»'

e. W. B. Bis-

fiechac, spenjJ 
Kvwet of M 
Q*o. Prll*

cmtlnulng 
Allison. Coif^

Turner and 
id to town, on 
guests of Mr.

i Percy spent 
its of friends.

mJohn W, Boottoey, known to hlo chums In West at. eek," has ■ -
I hod hie name rogletered on the roll of honor as wounded while fighting for 
King and country. He le a aan of Mr. and Mra. Walter 8. Beatteay of Lan- 

leoeter Avenue, and although hardly out of hlo teens, answered when the 
coll earn# to rally around the old flag. He went overoaas with the 3»th Re. 
nerve Signallers, and after reaching England was drafted to the 28th Neva 
Scotia Regiment ae signaller with A Company.

L While now a much wounded "Tommie,” he Is being tenderly treated In 
I |the 6th Southern General In England, one of those grand British hospitals 
I I In Which the broken men are received, treated and tenderly nursed back 
F to their former aelves.

"Heart of British Lion Shali 
Learn to Know Fear” is 
Threat of Lokal Arzeiger,

Nova Scotian Among Res
cued from Schr. Helen Has- 
brauck Dismanted in Gale 
of Seal Island.

0

N RIM.

Mappin &Webb
A A-CANADA UMrrED

353 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST,

. lS.-^Because 
Beats for the 
me here, Nov. 
>rds, the man- 
to erect ,8.000 
teats on the 
e the contest 
will bring the 
groat aSaphi- 

70,000.

Amsterdam, Oct. 18 (8 p. mO—Com
menting on the speeches in the British 
House of Commons by Premier As
quith and War Secretary Lloyd George 
In which they declared the war must 
be continued to a finish, the Lokal 
Anzeiger, of Berlin, says:

“SO we know It now, for the third 
time, and shall take measures accord
ingly. We, too, must provide for the 
future of our people, and shall not 
relax our efforts until they are guar
anteed against all designs of our ene
mies to strangle them.

“As Mr. Asquith has had to admit, 
It Is not too simple a matter to con
quer us. But the fighting must go on 
because the Interests of the Island 
Empire demand It. Well, then, we 
shall take care that the heart of the 
British libn shall yet learn to know 
fear.”

MONTREAL 13 1
Boston, Oct. 13.—Pour men, rescued 

from an open dory after they had aban
doned the Canadian schooner Helen 
Hasbrouck, dismasted In a gale fifty 
miles south of Seal Island, Maine, on 
Sunday, were brought Into this port to
day aboard the British steamer Saxon 
Monardh, from. Glasgow.

Captain Chartes W. Pu hi leaver and 
the crew of the Hasbrouck had drifted 
forty hours in a heavy sea befofe they 
were picked up by the steamer. CLe- 
ander Publtcover, of La Have, N. S., 
father of the Hasbrouck’s captain, was 
one of the crew. He said he had sail
ed the seas for fifty years a$d this 
was his first experience In a marine 
disaster.

The Hasbrouck was purchased by 
Captain Publloover In New York. He 
was sailing her to La Have to take on 
her first cargo.

SES

Young Jack Beatteay has been through the thickest of the fighting. In 
j /the great advance preparatory to the taking of the village of Courcelette, 

Ion September 15th, h,e received hie wounds. On that day the New Bruns- 
\ ;wick 26th, Nova Scotia's 26th, French Canadians' 22nd (which trained In 
{ ! Amherst, N. 8.), and the 24th Victoria Rlflee of Montreal, made a name for 

Ithemeelvee that will long be remembered In th(e, the greatest war in hie- 
((pry. Theee who are home enjoying life as it comae, can well be proud of 
isuoh heroes

Afloatanf/Tshore^ 
Comfortand Healthiseaped }/ro|W 

alboa fininf)(jpr 
veek and Mi 
left for New 
tier strenuous 
çf the, ''Grip'
\ of Patine and 
e btslness on 
ado has brok-

EH

mthose who formed the above battalions.
In a letter received a couple of days ago by Mrs. W. 8. Beatteay, 

from her soldier son Jack, the young signaller gives a graphic deecrlptlon 
of that battle. The letter follows: ,

Men who T 
brave the 
elements in their 
daily work, need 
the warmth and 
health protection 
that is in every 
strand of

An Interesting Letter. Burled By Shell Explosion.

“Just ae we were getting out of the 
trench to go at them again, I was 
atill in the trench waiting for a chauce 
to get out, a shell hit right -beside me. 
Seven of us were -burled. I didn't 
know anything at the time except 
there was a crash, and then every- 
think went black. The next thing 
I knew 1 was lying on my back in a 
dugout—the kind the Germans hide in. 
It was at least 30 feet deep. Oh yes, 
Fritz can fight when he is well jut cf 
sight like that, but when the boys get 
after him with the cold steel, he cai’t 
fight at all, but we have to admit «liât 
he is a 'damn fine runner.’

“When I got on my feet again, be
lieve me I was pretty shaky. It was 
a stretcher-bearer who got me down 
in the dugout, he had my left land, 
my head, and right knee tied up. My 
eyes are black and blue yet. I must 
have got a ton of earth in the face, for 
I am still picking little pieces of itone 
out. Ha! ha! If mother could only 
see me now. When I asked ihe 
stretcher-bearer what I was to do, 
after he had finished me up, he in
formed me that I wanted to get out of 
there as soon as I could, and, believe 
me, I did not lose any more time 
than I could help.

6th Southern! Hospital, 
Sept. 21st, 1916.<ln tomber

o directed the 
production. - 

i pIctUhf.' Thll 
/ember 6 with 
Harold Lock 
starred. “Rlt 

nation of the 
me nam<> and 
Henry Ol’.o.

1 be 9-Dearest Mother:—
“This Is the first chance I have had 

| of writing • letter to you or anyone 
else since I was wounded, no doubt 

jyou will be notified before you get 
this though.

“Well, I am going to try and tell 
j you all about it I am In England 
now and can talk about more than

SIGNALLER JOHN W. BEATTEAY.

IRM N. S. IE 
FOUND DEAD IN DOT

OROWIED NEAR 
CAMPOBEILO IN 

MONDAY’S STORM

NEWCASTLE MIN 
ON BICYCLE COLLIDES 
WITH WAGON AND HURT

m.i Special to The Standard.
Yarmouth, N. 9., Oct. 13.—Giles 

Simmons, resident of Arcadia, was 
found dead in his bed at his shanty, 

Newcastle, Oct 12.—A bad accident Spectacle Island, this morning. The 
occurred about ten o’clock Tuesday, deceased left in his boat about 9.30 
night, when Mr. Clarence Jones, who i yesterday tn apparently good health to 
was passing along the shaded street i go to that island for a load of beach 
near Mayor Fish’s residence on his, stone for F. A. W. Hatfield, and nofch- 
btcycle, ran into a team. He was ■ ing more was heard of him. Early this 
struck In the side by the shaft of the morning the watchman on Spectacle 
wagon. One of his ribs was fractured Island found him dead. He was 52 
and he was hurled unconscious from years- of age and leaves besides a wld- 
his bicycle. He was carried into Dr. ;ow, four sons, three of whom by a 
Nicholson's office, where, in the ab-1 previous marriage, reside in Maine, 
sqnce of Dr. Nicholson his injuries1 He was a native of Friendship, Maine, 
were attended to by Dr. Moore. Mr. ; and leaves three sisters residing in 
Jones will be confined to his nome j Maine. The remains were taken to 
tor a few days.

■IIs, the weather.
“I was wounded on the 15th, as I 

t told you on my*fcard. We made a big 
advance on that date, all along the 

! line, British, French and all. On the 
night of the 14th our brigade, made 
up qf the 22nd, 24th, 25th and 26th 
Battalions, moved off billet grounds 
and relieved the 4th Brigade in sup
port. We stayed there that night un- 

/til four o'clock on the 16th. In the 
morning of the 15th about 6.30 o’clock 
♦he 4th Brigade made an attack and 

\ Japtured three trenches, driving the 
\ germane back to the village, I just 

forget the name of it At 4.30 o'clock 
that afternoon we made our attack 
with the Intention of capturing the 
village. We formed up, 22nd on our 
right, 26t2b on our left, and the 24th 

' In our rear.

f

!ired Women
Bartholomew Warren, of 

West Isles, Shipwrecked 
and Lost Life During Gah 
of Monday Night.

UNDERWEAR\
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It’s the world-famed Maritime wool—perfectly 
spun and knitted into underwear peculiarly 
suited to the winter needs of the sturdy, active 
men of the Maritime provinces.

Buy by the trademark, always. It is your guarantee 
of honest quality and sound values.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED, MONCTON, N. B.

ft

Gampobello, Oct. 12.—The storm of 
Monday night raged along the coast, 
tbe blow being felt more or less, and 
on Tuesday morning some fisherfolks 
in looking after their boats discovered 
a small boat about fifteen feet long 
washing about, full of water, near what 
Is called Malloch’e Beach, North Road. 
The sail and fishing lines were also 
found near. Before nightfall the fears 
that had already been entertained 
were verified when the body of Bar
tholomew Warren, a resident of West 
Isles, a man of about sixty years of 
age, was found where the boat was 
picked ml.

The coroner. Dr. Murray, and others 
of West Isles were Immediately sum
moned and an Investigation was held, 
whereupon the body was token to 
West Isles for Interment. The belief 
Is that in the early hours of the morn
ing deceased left Campobello, where 
he was known to have been at a late 
hour the night before, for his home 
at West Isles; the boat was overturn
ed and he was drowned In the heavy

4

- Arcadia this afternoon.

Germans Losing Five to One.
A Two-mlle Charge.

“Mother,. I can’t explain It as it 
should be explained, but then you 
would have to be there yourself to 

| know, or have the least idea what It 
was like. We had a stretch of land 
—about two miles—In full view of the 
enemy, and not so much as a tree to 
shelter us. The field was nothing but 

; shell holes. At one time there had 
j been trenches there, but as far as we 
j could see there was not a trench to 
lbe seen.

“The enemy opened up his artillery 
. as soon as he saw us, and he follow
ed us all the way across. Mother, it 

; was hellish; the shells-, both ours, 
;and the enemy's shrieking overhead, 
• the enemy’s shells falling; In our ranks 
i killing end wounding our boys by the 
i dozens, dead men lying In every shell 
! hole, mostly all torn to pieces. My 
God, mother. It was awful.

“From the time I entered I never 
expected to come out alive, in tact 
there were very few of us who did.

"Well, we. got over our front line, 
supposed to be a trench, but a very 
WUsslpated one, It was half filled with 
Head men, and' the brave boys who 
were holding It, still alive, were 
standing and tramping around on the 
other boys that had fallen.

Major Tupper Shot.
"When we got to the enemy front 

line trench, Just outside the village, 
just before we got to the trench, (I 
was attached to A Company as a sig
naller)—we lost our major. He was 
the officer commanding A Company, 
and the boys thought an awful lot of 
him, because he was game. Major 
Tupper was shot through the head by 
a machine gun bullet, then the boys 
went mad, and I with them, I guess,

very much. We went into that trench 
like craay men, and believe me. there 
was not one prisoner taken—it was 
just slaughter.

“Up over the parapet and over the 
fields to the next trench. The ma
chine gun and rifle fire was murderous 
but the boys had given up looking for 
shelter. W« went Into that trench the 
same as the first. By that time we 
were half way through what was once 

k ■ *e village, but It was now just a bunch
V ■ mt cellars; you couldn’t tell that thare

■ ^lfhd ever been a street near it Just 
before before the order was given 
to get up and at them again, we heard 
the Colonel call. It was lmpossiule 
for him to get order, but we all did 
our best to hear what he had to say. 
All he said was that he wanted some 
prisoners to send -back as a ptoof of 
our, as he called it, good work. 1 
think his request was granted. I lon’t 
know for sure, as ^ didn't get my 
farther, but just shortly after I started 
back • bunch of Germans caught up 
to me under a guard. The poor beg
gars were almbst crazy by the way 
they were ehoutlng and running.

"It was as bad, If not worse going 
out than coming in. The enemy was 
still shelling heavily to keep reinforce
ments from coming up, but a fellow 
had more time to look around him and 
see the poor boys that had fallen, that 
was what hurt the most of all.

“I learned, after I had got out to 
the dressing station, from a fellow 
who had got as far as the third line 
trench, about three hundred yards 
beyond where I had got, that '-here 
wasn't half of our battalion left fight
ing. Our Colonel, Hilllam, had Dean 
wounded just after he had got out of 
that trench where I was hit In. 
Three of our company officers had 
been killed, and one wounded ; most 
all our platoon officers were killed, 
and our non-commissioned officers 
badly cut up. I might add that out of 
the seven of us who were burled, five 
were killed and two of us slightly 
wounded.

"Well, Mother dear, that is the 
whole thing In a nutshell. I can't ex
plain It any more, but that Is what »s 
happening every day at the Somme, 
and will continue ae long as they keep 
up the big push. It can’t last very long 
the way they are going. There are 
too many men being lost on both sides 
and I am sure that the Germans are 
losing five men to our one. The fields 
are Just strewn with their dead and, 
besides, we are taking prisoners and 
they are not

"Have you read much in our papers 
of the big battle of the 15th? There 
is a lot in the English papers about 
it, and about the way the Canadians 
displayed their courage. Your boy was 
in that battle, Mother, and he is 
proud of that, too, and he carried the 
good old name his dad gave him as 
high as any. (Good old Dad.)
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THE ONtY WAY TO 
CURE RHEUMATISM

1

Must Be Treated Through the Blood 
and the Poisonous Acid 

Driven Out.
Eczema
away with that 
>. prescription, 
xtly stop i-iat

üy guarantee a 
we do say this, 
not relieve you, 
ont Try D.D.I). 
eep your skin

The twinges and tortures of rheuma
tism are not due to cold, damp weath
er as so many people suppose. Rheu
matism comes from poisonous acid in 
the blood. This Is a medical truth 
that every rheumatic sufferer should 
realize. There is only one way to cure 
(rheumatism—It must be treated 
through the blood. All the liniments 
and rubbing and so-called electrical 
treatment In the world will not cure 
rheumatism, and the sufferer who tries 
them is not only wasting money, but 
is allowing the trouble to become 
more firmly rooted In the system and 
harder to cure when the proper rem- 

"Well, Mother, I am in God’s coun- edy Is tried. Dr. Williams Pinlt Pills 
try again, with a nice bed, clean sheets have had remarkable success In curing 
and lovely nurses. You can't Imagine rheumatism because they go right to 
what it Is like to be back again, away the root of the trouble In the blood, 
ffom that hell over there. driving out the poisonous acid, -e-

“My wounds are very light. I had leasing the stiffened joints, clearing 
a small piece of shell taken out of my away the torturing pains, and giving 
left hand ; they haven’t token anything j the victim renewed health and ease, 
out of my knee yet. I think they are j Mr. Vincent Brow. Havre Boucher, N. \ 
going to put the X-ray on It tomorrow.
I think there are three or four small 
pieces in it by the looks of It. My leg 
does uot hurt me much to walk on It, 
but it Is stiff and I can't bend It. I 
was up around vhe v/ard for a little 
while today. I used a cane w hen I was

’uggtct, 9t John,

xurg acta *

had liked Major Tupper

VN Back In England.

'-1'

-v. té-

ÎU d: has
S., says: "For two years I was an al
most constant sufferer from rheuma
tism, the trouble being so bad at times 
that 1 could scarcely get about. The 
trouble seemed to bring with it anae
mia. and altogether I was In a very 
bad condition.

>pre*

hewinov.'^
-M,

used doctor’s medi
cine for almost a year- without relief. 
Then on tiie advice of a friend I de
cided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
I think I took altogether about a dozen 
boxes, with the result that I am again 
enjoying perfect health.”

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mall, post paid, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
iCo, ,Brockville, OuL

up.
“Well, Mother dear. I think I will 

have to knock eff now. > wanted to 
tell you all about the boys I met down 
at the Somme the night before 
Into the trenches, but my wrist is sore.

“Loads and loads of love for the kid
dies, Leanore, Dad and your own dear 
self

Wpfi «id >'• 
•■.*! v

îvvila * ow - “Your loving boy,
•JACK,”
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New Champion**

Handsome, Clean 
Economical,, Durable 
Perfectly Satisfactory

Sets on^ feet "or'cast base, burns soft or hard coal," coke or lignite*. 
Polished steel body,requires no blacking; appearance improves 
with’"use*
k * . _ -ï . .

Handsome nickel'trimmings will notrdiscolor from heat, and can 
be cleaned^, by wiping with a cloth.1'
Oven"' is ' always just right because it is built right. A glance at a 
thermometer tells you the temperature instantly, and a damper 
controls it * perfectly.
You can feed the fire without disturbing a vessel on the stove.
An improved patented Lift Key Plate enables you to broil without a 
bit of smoke or odor in the kitchen.
A Fawcett Range gives you better cooking, greater kitchen comfort, 
saves time, work, fuel and money.
We have stamped a booklet telling you all about Fawcett. Ranges 
ready to send you when you ask for it.
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!IMPERIAL. JOAN OF ARC.
For the first time In the history ofSave your hair I Double its 

beauty in a few moments. 
Try this 1

have only had my pay of four cents a 
day, and with that one cannot live 
in luxury. Do not laugh at me then 
when I t^ll you that I smoke a pipe 
for economy's sake—its the truth.

“You ask me what my life is like 
here at the camp. I will at once satis
fy your curiosity. 1 rise at five and 
take a short wlak; at six, 1 breakfast, 
(but unfortunately I never get enough 
to satisfy me because one roll is not 
nearly enough.) After that I walk un
til nine o'clock, and 1 go to the armory 
until noon. At noon I eat my basin 
of soup and then until 3 o’clock 1 
study English. Afterwards I read any
thing I can get a bowl of potatoes and 
At five I eat a bowl of potatoes and 
little ends of meat and then I walk. 
1 read or I smoke until nine when 
I go to sleep in a hammock, which 1 
made myself. This is my miserable 
life here. As for liberty—once a 
month we can go into town add we 
have permission from eleven to eight 

But unfortunately there is

APPLE TEA.
This afternoon, from 3.30 

o'clock, an apple tea will be conducted 
In Trinity church schoolroom with the 
object of securing funds to buy apples 
jor the wounded Canadian soldiers in 
Oxford hospitals. Tea will be serv
ed for 15 cents and there will also be 
a candy and home-cooking table, and 
a grab-bag with many novelties.

Miss Louise Knight hag been the 
originator of this idea and last year a 
similar tea was very successful. The 
grateful letters received 
Canadians made those interested feel 
that they would like this year to send 
even
lought so bravely.

Assisting Miss Knight will be a num: 
her of young ladles and pouring tea 
will be Mrs. William Neales, Mrs. Har
old Lawrence, Mrs. Morrison and Mrs. 
John Lawrence.

vou p-er!"cZtoZ;n^n"mmy °*r
tave.UTAoJ, X f ™ greeted, in 

n • . „ , time. Usually one person featured 1JT*1 „7*“C.h
Hair Stop* coming out and l8 tiresome but Barney Bernard ea Mr. :!£“*! Jm!"

every particle of dandruff ^“*^'.1.* * producer of the picture beeed on thé
disappears. CT mX .? ^

v / a # The star of the production is Ger-
ITi aldine Ferrer, tamoue Metropolitan

tion^of^nde^'youTa/norflnda ^ ^^rrînTba.T«'«ce

if: rS^r-rr-
will please you most, will be after a ,6markabie one for tbe mot,on Picture camera. Mr.
few weeks' use. when you see new The play la bullt around ^ Zalmon D,e M(H®’ ho^ev^r’ facIn^ *be problem
hair, fine and downy at first-yea- PUl8ke|! We know now why Potash
but really new hair-growing all over and Perlmutter wa3 popular. Many J tL
the scalp. examples are given of hie whole soul- f . nm<i„PHnn hv tnataiiin* on th«*

A little Danderlne immediately d Charltv and evmnathv The chane- of Productlon by installing on the
doubles the beauty of your hair. No ^ ]ook when he finds out that one two m< e battJefleld> a system of tele-
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 8uppllant M old womln, (Mary gelf"andC°a™!dèent«tl0n'1 betWe“ hlra" 
ecrajgy. juet moisten a cloth with Maurice), le very touching. He,.nd Bob 8e,f aeeleante 
Danderlne and care ully draw tt Deer|ng (Jlmmy Morrleon) are deed- dorothv ruv/ruoner
through your hair, taking one email , wlth cr00k, wh0 rapre88nt them- v °"°T, ^ DAiVENP0RT „ 
strand at a time. The effect is tmme- 8elves M buyers for the Allies In a Now w,1'b Universal comes naturally 
dlate and amaelng—your hair will be „U8lneM lnt8rvl8w a clever blt of ata„ by her talent aa ehe le a daughter of 
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an raal|8m l8 ,ntnoduced ahowlng the ac- »lrry ?"2 Alice Davenport, and a 
appearance of abundance; an ncom- ma, workln of telegraphy. ”lece of F1ann)' nnvenport. She was
parable lustra, eoftnees end luxurl- The subtitles are very funny and there 'wo ,e“°n’ It vaudeville, and has 
ance, the beauty and shimmer of &re flne blta ot been with several motion picture con-
true hair health There le present the'love Interest «■'ns. eupportM Dou Tellegen In

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton s „„ a]so , vlllaln The later atw. two produetlons. She Is married to 
>i Danderlne from.any drug store or toh bu(p |g a„ ^ the rea80n toat Wallace Reid, 

let counter, and prove that your hair Ije8tern Bernard , the rt so 
le as pretty and .oft as any-Umt tt w6„ Mr, Moacowlta, Jamea Morrl. 
has been neglected or Injured by care- gon Adele De0ards> Edward m,,

* marine™,"7o ,hc what fresh «ary Maurice are Praiseworthy 
> shower, of rain and sunshine are to membere ot th« a»PP<>rUng caet. 

vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them.
Its exhilarating, stimulating and life*

VOLUNTEER AID DEPARTMENT, producing properties cause the hair each new volume discovered brings
to grow long, strong and beautiful, disappointment. This Installment gives 

^ plenty of climbs up steep cliffs and 
one spectacular leap from a great 

treasurer announced that there was height. “The Hanger-on" for this week 
a balance of $172 on hand to star the j8 a fine one. The house which the 
Winter's work. The young boys of 
the neighborhood have collected about 
3 tons of newspapers and magazines, 
which will be disposed of for the bene
fit of the society.

to 6 e.r

from the

more to those soldiers who have

l
NO. 6.

NAME, PLEASE.
Such An Easy One to Finish Up 

The announcement of the winner 
will be made In Monday's paper. Send 
in your list éarly today though Che last 
received might be the correct, <Wftè. 

Letters to be addressed |Roa *
The Theatrical Editor.

Tfie Standard,
; ; 8t John#

ALICE FAIR WEATHER

So jaunty and ready for any winter 
weather is this Miss In her brown 
checked coat. The fur is seal. The 
hat of tan with a dark ornament.

ALLIES’ AID TEA.
In the Children's Corner will be 

found particulars of a tea to be given 
by the Allies’ Aid, a society of little 
girls who are trying to do their bit 
for the soldiers. They are serving aft
ernoon
Masonic Hall, Germain street, the pro
ceeds to go for soldiers’ comforts.

SATURDAY’S POEM.

o’clock.
absolutely nothing to see or do there 
and everything is horribly expensive. 
Oh. these good Dutch in Zeist. where j 
we go on permission, they will surely 
have something to put away for their 
old age. They take everything from

your temper. The humorist is better 
than the philosopher, in breaking up 
a fit of spleen.tea from 3 to 6 o'clock In the

You are right In considering my 
country Belgium, beautiful, but also 
there remains, but little of it now
It Is practically a ruin. God knows ^ never mocks the soul ♦
If I shall find again my parents again ^ with an Impossible ideal, nelth- ♦ 
or my relations in short, all those who ^ er 6b0uld the soul ever mock ♦ 
were dear to me, for two years 1 have ^ <3^ with an ignoble one.—F. > 
suffered perfect anguish concerning ; + Watson Hannan, 

received nothing from I * 
and!

♦

mThe Gospel of Labor.

But I think the King of that country 
Comes out from His tireless host. 

And walks in this world of the weary 
As if he loved it the most.

And here in the dusty confusion, with 1 
Eyes that are heavy and dim. ‘ 

He meets again the laboring men 
Who are looking aftd longing for 

Him.

i them, as 1 have
; them, neither letters nor money.
1 why you may ask?

I am very fond of reading, but un- 
i fortunately, have no books whatever. 
Eiiher English or French magazines 
or books would be a God-send.

Secret of Submarine.
Still after the elusive secret and

A meeting will be Held on Tuesday 
evening in St. John Stone church, 
at which the work of the Volunteer 
Aid Department will be discussed. A 
report will be read on the winter's 
work. It is felt that there will be need 
for more activity in this work, there
fore it Is requested that persons de
siring of assisting in such work should 
attend the meeting.

The meeting on Tuesday evening 
will be held preparatory to entering, 
upon the season’s work.

Yours very gratefully.
Albert de Berchle. 

Interned In Camp 1, Zlest, Holland.
He cancels the curse of Eden, and

brings
Them a blessing instead;

Blessed are they that labor, for Jesus 
Partakes of their bread.

He puts his hand to their burdens.
He enters their homes at night ;

Who does his best shall have as a guest forward thorn. 
The Master of Life and Light.

hero and heroine are in is dynamited 
and the pieces fall into the sea. Yes, 
we think they are saved but it will 
be a movie miracle.

The new songs of Messrs. Keefe 
L&ngton and White pleased their audi
ences, especially the “’hula bula" one 
with the catchy chorus.

Any books or magazines in answer 
to this appeal may be left at Room 
44, C P. R. Building, addressed to 
Miss Madeline De Soyres, who will

Sidney Olcott has resigned from 
the Famous Players directorial staff. 
This announcement will come as a big 
surprise to the many admirers of Mr. 
Olcott s creative genius.

During his engagement with the 
Famous Players. Olcott produced some 
very
"Madame Butterfly,” and “Poor Little 
Peptna," with Mary Picktord; "Diplo
macy," with Marie Doro; "Seven Sis
ters,” with Marguerite Clark, and 
"The Smugglers.” with Donald Brian. 
He also directed Hazel Dawn and lat
terly, Valentine Grant in the Irish sub- 
ject, "The Innocent Lie.” He has Just 
completed a Scotch 
Daughter of MacGregor," with Miss 
Grant.

A Quaker’s advice to his son on hie
day: "When thee went ¥wedding

a-courting I told the-e to keep they eyes 
wide open. Now that thee is married, 
I tell thee to keep them fast shut."

And courage will come with His pres-

And patience return to His touch, 
And manifold sins he forgiven to those 

Who love Him much.
And the cries of envy and anger 

Will change to the songs of cheer 
For the toiling age will forget its rage 

When the Prince of Peace draws 
near.

NOTES OF PLAYERS
SAUCE INSTEAD OF FROSTING.
A clever cook discovered that small 

cakes served with a sauce of some 
tempting sort made a satisfying lunch
eon dessert whereas until cakes sim
ply frosted seemed only an accessory.

The discovery is worth considering. 
For really with a hot or cold sauce 
the simplest little cakes take on add
ed dignity and can sometimes be sue 
cessfully served for dessert at din
ner as well as at luncheon.

Hot chocolate sauce Is made In this 
way. Melt together a cupful of gran
ulated sugar and three squares of 
chocolate. When completely melted— 
over hot water, of course—gradually 
add, stirring constantly, three quar
ters of a cupful of hot water and 
boil carefully for about five minutes 
until smooth and thick. Add a little 
vanilla and serve.

Maple sauce Is made In this way: 
Melt half a cupful of butter, add a 
tablespoonful of flour, a cupful of 
maple syrup and a half a cupful of 
hot water. Boll up once end serve.

A rich peach sauce can be made 
by crushing ripe peaches and pouring 
over them a thick, hot syrup. This 
sauce can he served either hot or 
very cold.

Orange sauce can be made by cream
ing together half a cupful of butter 
one cupful of sugar and a cupful of 
orange Juice. If desired an orange 
can be diced and added.

Whipped cream sauce is made by 
putting together the white of an egg. 
a cupful of cream, half a cupful of 
powdered sugar and vanilla or sherry 
to flavor. Beat all together to a foam 
and serve.

Marshmallow sauce Is made by mak
ing a quarter of a pound of marshmal
lows In a double boiler with two table
spoonfuls of water and then adding a 
cupful of jelly or jam or thick choco
late syrup.

SEEN RECENTLY.
Theodore Roberts is an American 

actor born in San Francisco, Oct. 8th, 
1861.

successful pictures, among themDON’T BE FUSSY.
There is an old adage that warns 

that "nothing ever goes quite right." 
Just bear this in mind for it Is pretty 
nearly the truth.

No one likes to be worried, bullied, 
or found fault with. The fusser" may 
be a woman, and quite often the "fus
ser” is a man, as the habit is not con
fined to one sex.

Tattling is another bad habit. Learn 
to bear little crosses in dignified sil
ence. Give matters a chance to set
tle. Often it only requires a little 
patience to bring about amiable rela
tions. Little troubles often grow to 
be large ones, through much discus 
sion, as one word brings on another, 
and an argument brings about hard 
feelings. When you feel inclined to 
get angry, go away by yourself and 
read something funny till you regain

He has been on the stage for 
many years and since 1880 has played 
with W. H. Crane, Stuart-Robsou, 
Fanny Davenport, J. K. Hackett, Ber
tha Kalich. His motion picture ca
reer • has been with Lacky and “Mr. 
Grex of Monte Carlo" is one of his 
beat known plays.

This is the gospel of labor—
Ring it ye bells of the kirk.

The Lord of Love came down from

To live with the men who work. 
This is the rose He planted here 

In the thorn-cursed soil:
Heaven Is blessed with perfect rest. 

But the blessing of earth is toll.
—Henry Van Dyke.

story, "The
JACK RICHARDSON.

Who plays characters and heavies 
with American company, is a native 
of New York City. After being on 
the stage for some time, since 1909, 
he has played before the camera with 
Selig and the American. He is food 
of riding, swimming, boxing, motoring, 
also of vocal and instrumental music. 
His hair is brown and he has blue

Of Course You 
Want BeautyMAGAZINE APPEAL.

Letter From a Belgian Prisoner. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Will Make 
Your Skin as Clear and Delicate 

As the Petals of a Lily.

Send Today for Free Trial Package.
Pimples,

rough, chapped skin, muddy complex
ion, sallowness, all disappear rapid
ly when you use Stuart’s Calcium Wat-

"For nearly a year and a half
Verdun Soldier Is Capellani’s Aide.
Marcel Morkange, assistant to Di-J 

rector General Albert Capellani of the 
Clara Kimball Young Film Corpora
tion, was recently invalided back to 
the States after serving a year as an 
officer in the French Army. He was 
wounded by shrapnel at Verdun while 
exposing himself in order to make a 
snapshot photograph of a German 
charge. Hie collection of war photos 
is the most remarkable brought home 
from the war zone so far.

ft

blackheads, eczema,

ÎOPAY 1 Theodore Roberts in AFTCRMOON
EVENING

MR. GREX OF MONTE CARLO” flV
MEANS
SHOWERPROOF m A Photo Drama of Diplomacy and Intrigùe

\ DORSEY TRAVEL 
PICTURE

4th Chapter ofMiss Greenwood for Picture
Studio Life; No More of Stage.

"Never again." said Winnlfred 
Greenwood, clever star of “A Wo
man’s Daring,” which is to be releas
ed by the Mutual Film Corporation 
on October Sr—"No, believe me, never

’ ^ I Miss Greenwood had been reading
!a lettar and *he tossed It away as she 

^ I flniBhed, holding her right hand high
I above her curly brown head as she

ere. Yon won't again smear your del ’““ered the oft repeated slogan, 
irate skin with grease, ointment, lotion ; ,we"l”g, 0lt
and tallow that clog the pores, make demanded Franklin Ritchie, another 
hair grow and rob you of your beauty. of ,h® Mutual e headliners don t 
A fair, delicate, rose-tlnt complexion t0 qult dancing, do
come, only from your blood and with "Not much. ' was Mias Greenwood , 
the remarkable Influence of Calcium; reply- 'The fact is, ^"k' tll»t
Sulphide your skin fairly revels ,„1 letter conttaine an offer to return to 
its freedom. Pimples dry up and flake ttle 8Pe“alng eUgc w,th bgb 
off. A beautiful new akin forme and **** ™'re ^en any prospects 
retains its freshnee. and tint, it is '‘hat would ever get me back there, 
wonderful. Get a 50 cent box of » ™ too awfully contented 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers of any drug- •'"« there a writer man butted Into 
gist. They are sweetie!,, safe, harm ‘he conversation and demanded to

know what caused Miss Greenwood a 
determination to remain 
Barbara and stick to the silent drama 

---- for life.
; "Why?" laughed the pretty girl— 
• i “Well, its the simplest of all reasons. 

, i I'm happy. I live here in a pretty 
F. A. Stuart Co., 334 Stuarti Bldg, bungalow close to thp sea and close 

| Marshall, Mich. Send me at once 11 to the gtudio. I have flowers in my 
I by return mail, a free trial package | ! g^r^en and beautiful pigeons in a 
I of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. | lof.-_ an,d chlckens sitting on eggs,

II and sunlight, and fresh air. I don’t 
have to dress and undress half a dozen 
times In a dirty hole backed up on an 
alley. I'm free as a lark and I feel 
like one. I’m the most tickled and 
emancipated of slaves.”

“LibertyWhen Coats, Suite and Skirts are made 
of “Cravenette” Regd. proofed Cloth, 
you are well protected against showers, 
dampness and fog.

The ' ‘Cravenette ' Regd. process renders 
all kinds of Coatings and Suitings 
showerproof.

.-Xx
HAZEL DAWN end OWEN MOORE

r>, ::>r
MON.
TUE.
WED. in “UNDER COVER”

7.

AyvwwvWuwwwwvAAAA^v vwwwwvwv www»You can get the new styles in 
“Cravenette” Regd. proofed Coats 
ready to wear, or you can buy 
the genuine “Cravenette'' 
Regd. proofed doth by the

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT 
CANADIAN PRISONERS

OF WAR FUND. SEND
COMFORTS

SEND
COMFORTS

TOTOMrs. Josiah Wood has asked that 
the women of St. John make a special 
effort on behalf of the fund for our 
Canadian soldiers who have been un
fortunate enough to fall into the hands 
of the Germans and are now held by 
them as prisoners of war. The fund 
will close on the 16th of October. The 
Women's Canadian Club, yesterday, 
sent Mrs. Richard O’Brien, special sec
retary to Mrs. Wood, the sum of $225. 
Persons desirous of contributing to 
this fund ran send their donations 
to Mrs. O'Brien.

HELP TO SEND COMFORTS TO 
CANADA’S FIGHTING MENIn order to obtain the 

genuine see that every gar
ment and every yard of doth 
bears the “Cravenette" -----BY-----

DROPPING IN FOR
Z iiuflf nTv. idirr/,Regd. trademark.

-arttAFTERNOON TEAXi four dt*l*r wumot •upplrth* gunuln* /

-------------------------- Rtgd. proofed '
Cloth end Ger
mante. write

The Cravenette Co. 
P.O. Box 1934 

Montreal 60

kBETWEEN THREE A SIX O’CLOCK
-----AT THE-----

MASONIC INSTITUTE
(Germain 8L, Next to Trinity Chtircttf

less and oh! how effective. You can 
try them free by sending the coupon 
below.u at Santa

/
r—ONTARIO ACTIVITIES.

Recently a most successful concert ( 
was given in aid of the Islington Sol- j 
diers’ Aid Society, under the patron
age of Mrs. Kingdon Mrs. R. G- Ag- 
new was in charge of the programme, 
and several Toronto artists assisted. 
The proceeds amounted to $131.50. A 
summary of the year’s work was pre
sented by the president, Mrs. H. M. 
Freeman. 8,886 articles have been 
made, including 236 pairs of socks; 200 
Jar» of fruit ware also given. The

FREE TRIAL COUPON.

TODAY ■rrr
Held Under the Auaplcee of

The ALLIES' AID SOCIETY
G. B. CHOCOLATES

A Few Favoritaa—Cerellas, Almontlnes, Almond Crlspets, Nougatiaes. 
Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk Chocolate, 
Creams, Fruit Creams, etc.

CANADA’S
FIOHTINd

MEN■ .ow.-î-e

; Name CANADA'S
FIGHTING

MEN
TICKETS 10c. EACH.i

iDisplay Card* With Geode. | Street
!83 Germain StreetCM CRY BROS. -i- . State! citySelling Agente for Ganong Bros., Ltd.

Who’s Who and What’s What m the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the DANDRUFF GOES! 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the HAIR GETS THICK, 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST THE MOVIES 

THE PLAYERS
the HOME 

THE WORLD
OtJ 5

DON’T MISS THIS TREAT!
"War Contract.—OI, OI, Such a bu.lno.all"

The Great Jewish Comedian

BARNEY BERNARD
Of “Potash & Perlmutter” Fame

—in—
Vitagraph’e Delicious Comedy

■j.iJaJ

2Ô34S

PHANTOM FORTUNES”u

Just Like One of Montague Glass' Stories 
in The Saturday Evening Post 13 en'' j

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE tXSZXJZ
lifs in the clothing manufactories of New York ii not caricaturing the 
Hebrew people in the least. On the other hand it expoaea a fine strain of 
kindliness and logic that makes one feel good. Mr. Bernard is, of coursa, 
the dominating figure, and to s«y he is a rare joy is putting it mildly. The 
cast includes L. Rogers Lytton, Jimmy Mormon, Mary Maurice, Mrs. 
Moscowitz ("Potash & Perlmutter" Co.), Edward Elk as and numerous 
others. The story deals with a half million dollar clothing order lor the 
Allied Armies in which Scotland Yard detectives take • lively hand. This 
picture is something out of the ordinary; see it.

No. 7—A Wonderful Chapter
“SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE’

Jump from Cliff.
Fight With Shark.

Mouse Dynamited. 
Topple* Into See.

KEEFE, LANGTON & WHITE
Those Jolly Songsters

a

OPERA HOUSE

if law
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Our Guards Met The Germans SHIPPING NEWS TRANSPORTATION ADVERTISINGHOT MUTER THE 
BEST LIIEfl BHD 

BOWEL MEDICIHE
St. JOHN- j .TREAvMINIATURE ALMANAC.Three Coldstream Battalions Charge Together—Canadians 

Find Work to Their Lilting at Courcelette.

In khaki, with the cunning and skill 
of their forefathers, 
subtle methods of hardy north-west
ern pioneers, who consider him a kind 
of vermin, to be dealt with according
ly. There was nothing spectacular 
about the fighting before Courcelette 
so tar as the Canadians were con
cerned. It was just plain, straight
forward work, ably assisted by Britr 
Ish guns, and the more the Bavarians 
hung on to their crumbling third line 
the better their enemies liked it, for 
they knew the outcome.

There were prisoners taken—the 
Canadians gathered In about 1,200 all 
told from Courcelette and round about

October—Phases of the Moon.
.4th—7h. 0m. 
11th—8h. lm.

as well as the OCEAN LIMITED 
Dally Except Sunday.First quarter 

Full moon...
Last quarter........... 18th—9h. 9m.
New moon.

I

v Dep. St. John 
Arr. 'Montreal

7.00 a.nu 
8.06 am

CANADIAN SERVICE.
MONTREAL TO LONDONSàye glass of hot water before 

breakfast washes poisons 
from system.

,26th—4b. 87m.Perolvel Phillips, Dally Express 
Special Correspondent.

forced to fall back to a new line a lit
tle north of Bull’s road, where they 
crouched In shallow trenches and crat
ed dug-outs were successively bomb
ers, not daring to lift their heads be
cause of the constant sweep of the 
machine guns.

They were still sitting there when 
the order came to make another afr 
tack at 6.30 p. m. w

They did their best The officers
got up from their shelters to form the . „
line for the attack, and several drop- ~but Ule l>ut ”P » n’»" IW-
ped back wounded or dead doubtless In the usual mistaken be-

Tbey did get the line formed: sec- Uef he wouM ™«d 
tlons and platoons came up In confus- and the mornln« “d afternoon of Frl- 
Ion and were calmly sorted out in the I day 1ere wh0,17 d«voted to the exhll 
face of this murderous Are, and pre-1 aratlnf *“rk <* "eleanlns ’>»" the 
elsely at the minute they went for- *r££d b*for? T‘ la?e' , 
ward, a. heartily and determinedly as Wbea tb« f™«h attack began In the 
freBh troops evening Courcelette was well filled

In the end the brave battalions fell wlth Bavarians-remnants of regl- back again to the grSuS tt “ had ■"* ‘“V “ ?U“beck. from, th= 

clung to throughout the night tr™cb« “ ,noa ' aod a ,ew .,reBh
The taking of Courcelette by the “ * ,5" L,” -n7 ml°

Canadians was an unexpected blow th_011 “e garrl"™' ,Tha,y®a«" “*elf 
at the enemy-aaudden eleventh-hour °"=rr„ed comparatively little cover- 
addition to the programme of attack the.re w.ere du*'°"te * Bom« =ellara; 
-after his demoralization by the Ant “d a few machine guns but most 
offensive. The Canadians were told to »' ‘b« »ghtlng was dene In the open 
take the sugar factory and the “«II the cemetery and quarry at the 
trenches of the German third line and n0Tth and ”are r“cbe?’ 
to sit down at the edge of the village. F[en,?'C“,a4lan. batta!'on ,wept 
This they did so speedily and thor- tbIou*h,,tbe vl“aga '[°™ the eastern 
oughly that the beaten Bavarian reg- ,ldeJ “d *n a by‘,l,ant bayonet a,tack 
lments. driven back In disorder into *rad>“l y d">''® U'f «”«my through the 
Courcelette, had not time to reorgan- «^ets loadlng to the Miraumont road. 
ize, nor could the commanders get up Beyond the cover of the shattered cot- 
reserves in time to launch a counter tafS they„ ca™e under a b«avy ma- 
offensive. Then it was that the Can- Chl?îgUa ,r?m tb? s.uarry- Her= 
adians, conAdent of their superiority; “d ln tbe eemetery the fragments of 
asked leave to advance agaln^nd they tbe g^rl50n “ade a,laat etand- c,r°Jd; 
captured the vlUage w„h Uttte trJ “.1

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Daily Except Sunday.

Dep. St. John.........
Arr. Montreal ....

(via Falmouth)a s’ From London. 
Sept. 23 
Oct. 14

... 6.10 p.m. 
... 6.30 p.m.

From Montreal.With the British Army ln the Field. 
Sept* 29—In a cornfield beside the am
bulance t1 
men with 
smoking s

d
AUSONIA 

A SCANIA 
Cabin and Third Class.

Oct. 12 
Oct. 315 £s t

a d
13.34 7.36 
14.20 8.20 
16.07 9.06

Physicians the world over reêbTh- 
mend the 'inside bath, claiming this 
is of vastly more Importance than out
side cleanliness, because the skin 
pores do not absorb Impurities into the 
blood, causing ill health, while the 
pores in the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before breakfast a 
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in it, as a 
harmless means of helping to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels the previous day’s indigestible 
material, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying the entire alimentary canal 
before putting more food Into the 
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse 
açd freshen the skin, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the elim
inative organs.

Those who wake up with bad breath, 
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a 
dull, aching head, sallow complexion, 
acid stomach; others who are subject 
to bilious attacks or constipation, 
should obtain a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate at the drug store. 
This will cost very little but Is suffi
cient to demonstrate the value of in
side bathing. Those who continue it 
each morning are assured of pronounc
ed results, both ln regard to health 
and appearance.

In lay a group of weary 
kndaged heads and arms, 
Udly to silence. One giant, 
with the mud of the bat- 

looked up at me with blood-

Eastern Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Water. 

INTERNATIONAL LINE. 
Steamships “Calvin Austin" and 

“North Star"
Leave St. John Mondays and Thurs
days at 9 a. m. for Kastport, Lubec, 
Portland and Boston.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays and Thursdays at 9 
a. m. for Portland, Eastport, Lubee 
and St John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Between Portland and New York. 

Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices.
From Portland and New York. 

Passenger service Tuesday and Satur
day. one week; Thursday, alternate 
week. Freight service Tuesday, Th îrs- 
day and Saturday. Leave Franklin 
Wharf, Portland, 6 p. m. Leave New 
York, 5 p. m.

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Direct Service Between Boston and 

New York, 13 1-2 Hours.
Route via Cape Cod Canal. 

Express Steel Steamships Mass*- 
chusetts and Bunker HilL Leave 
North Side India Wharf, Boston, week 
days and Sundays at 6 p. m. Same ser
vice returning from Pier 18, North 
River, foot of Murray St., New York 
City.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street. 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, 
N. B., A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. & P. A. 
St. John, N. B.

MONTREAL TO BRISTOL14
(Avonmouth Dock)bee] 16 6.44

16tiefleh From Bristol 
Sept. 26 
Get. 3

From Montreal.
Oct 17 

Oct. 24
FELTRIA 

FOLIA
Cabin Passengere Only.

For Information apply The Robert 
Reford Co., Limited, General Agents, 
162 Prince William street, SL John, 
N. B.

shot Ayes.
PORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B.

Arrived Friday, Oct 13, 1916.
S S North Star, Mitchell, Boston via 

Maine ports, passengers and general 
cargo, and sailed for Boston.

/’felt them at home," he said, “that 
the Remans met the Guards today!"

A Story of splendid heroism lies be
hind this little Incident The wounded 
Grenadiers and Irishmen who were 
waiting to go home did not tell it— 
none of them considered their part ln 
the tattle worthy of special consider
ation—hut we are hearing now frag 
mentarfly of as stirring an episode as 
any ^n the history of his Majesty’s 
Foot Guard»—of their valor and endur
ance In an ordeal calculated % shake 

any troops.
It concerna the first phase of this 

new offensive, when the Guards set 
out -at dawn last Friday morning to 
go forward with the rest of the bat
tle front. For the first» time ln his
tory three battalions of the Cold- 
etreamers charged together—advanc
ing, as one eye-wltnesa describee it, 
“as steadily as though they were walk- 

wig down the Mall.” The line rippled 
over the broken ground, never halting 
or hesitating, while shells burst above 
and around them. Gaps were blown 
In their ranks, only to disappear as the 
battalions closed in again; ma
chine gone raked the fields over which 
they passed, but they could not stay 
the steady, onward drive of the cheer
ing CoMetreamers.

"At them# the Lllywhltes!" shouted 
the sergeants; “Come on, Lily whites!" 
and on they went. Behind them 
swarm#6 fellow-countrymen of the 
heroes of Glnchy and Guillemont, the 
Irish Guards, tramping fiercely across 
the craters.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Oct 11—Ard: Sdh Crescent, 
Noel, N 8.

Old Oct 11: Str Glemnount, Sydney ; 
Sobs Carrie A Bucknam, Bangor; 
George R Bradford, Rockport, Mass.

Bangor, Oct 10—Sid: Sch Susie P 
Oliver, Stockton and New York.

New/York, Oct 10—And: Srihe Rituoda 
Holmes, Apple River, N S; Henry 
Wtthtngton, Liverpool, N S; L A Plum
mer, Ingram port, N S.

Chester, Pa, Oct 11—Ard: Sch Ber
tha L Downes, St Anns, C B.

Calais, Oct 11—Sid: Sch Maggie 
Todd, Nantucket.

Eastport, Oct 11—Ard: Schs Deane 
Browme, New York for Calais;' Daniel 
McLoud,, Calais for Musquash, N B, 
(both sailed); Leone M Thurlow, New 
York; Alaska, do.

Sid Oct 11: Sdh Fred B Balano, 
Shulee.NS.

New London, Oot 11—Ard: Sch Anne 
Lord, Apple River, N S, for New York.

Vlneyrd Haven, Oct 11—Ard: Sch 
John G Walter, River Hebert, N fl, for 
Stamford, Conn.

Sid Oct 11: Sch Mary B Wellington, 
Mount Desert

Cape Ood Canal, Oot 10—JPassed 
east: Sch Winchester.

Majestic Steamship Company.
Steamer Champlain will leave pub

lic wharf, North End, on and after 
Tuesday, Oct. 17th, on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o'clock 
for Hatfield's Point and intermediate 
landings. Return on alternate days, 
due in St. John at 1 o'clock.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

ST. JOHN - FREDERICTON

STEAMER HAMPSTEAD
Will leave old May Queen wharf at 
8.30 a. m. (St. John time) on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday for Frederic
ton and Intermediate porta.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
Managing Owner. ’Phone M 2701

ble.
No operation has been more to the 

liking of Canadian troope, than their 
share in this offensive. They were 
able to leave the shallow trenches and 
groups of craters on the crest of the 
ridge beyond Pozleres, where they had 
endured the fire from the German 
heavy howitzers—a position to which 
they clung with grim tenacity. The 
ground around Pozleres has been the 
scene of some of the bitterest fighting 
between the two valleys; both sides 
struggled for possession of the wind
mill, whereof only the foundations are 
now discernible, and incessant shell 
fire had produced a *No Man’s Land” 
strangely resembling the broken crust 
of the moon as seen in a lunar photo
graph. The road to victory was thick 
with shrapnel cases and the miscell
aneous debris of many days’ bombard
ment; it was like stumbling through 
the interstices of a gigantic sieve. Yet 
the Dominion battalions gladly took 
the road on Friday morning, when the 
moment came .to leave their trenches 
behind.

Certain distinct characteristics of 
the Canadian were speedily apparent 
to the Germans hidden at the bottom 
of the slope. They have seen Eng
lish and Scottish battalions attack
ing with cool cheeriness, the men even 
finding time to joke with each «other 
as they threw bombs and piled their 
bayonets ; the last impression of many 
trapped Bavarians has been of death 
confronting them with a cigarette ln 
Its moiith. But the Canadians stalked 
them silently and with cold ferocity, 
clearing a crater and leaving it to at
tack the next with the same grim 
thoroughness.

I do not know which method of up
rooting the Boche fills him with the 
greatest terror, but there Is no doubt 
about his wholesome dread of the 
Canadian type of floe. He acutely dis
likes being stalked by Red Indians

Twelve Hours’ Battle. FURNESS LINE.
By ten o’clock the village and the 

trenches westward towards Mouquet 
Farm were ln British hands. After 
twelve hours of continuous, heavy 
fighting, the Canadians had pushed 
their line forward from one to two 
thousand yards,, on a front of nearly 
three miles. Ten German officers, In
cluding a battalion commander, were 
captured ln the sugar factory, and 
other officers were among the prison
ers taken at the quarry and cemetery.

Since then the Canadians have dug a 
strong line of trenches, and the new 
position is secure against any counter
attack the Germans may attempt. 
Tear shells were dropping behind it 
today, but the Canadians do not mind. 
One officer said to me: "The Germans 
are crying a good deal more than we

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

London SL John 
Sept. 26

Steamer.
Sachem .
Rappahannock .. Oct 4 
Kanawha .. .. Oct. 18 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO. 
Agents, St John. N. B.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
North West Ledge, Brier Island, sub
marine bell buoy, westward of 
Beatson Rocks, has been reported out 
of position. Will be replaced as soon 
as possible.

Sept 16. 
Oct. 2..

SCHOONER FOR SALE.

A telegram received by the Collec
tor of Customs from the Charlotte
town collector, announced that the 
American three masted schooner Ruth 
Rôbtason, 462 tons, ashore at West 
Cape, is to be sold at auction on Wed
nesday, the 18th Instant, with all sails, 
rigiglng, two gasoline engines, etc. The 
schooner wa6 recently on the slip at 
Pictou and is said to be in good 
dttton for salving. The Charlottetown 
officer notified the collector In the be
lief that the matter might he of inter- 

The enemy attached supreme im- est to some local shipping men. 
portance to the possession of certain 
observation posts between Cource
lette and Combles, and orders were 
given that these were to be held at all 
costs, since their loss would deprive 
the artillery of accurate observation 
beyond the edge of the plateau. One 
was Just east of Martinpulch, at the 
side of the sunken road; the second 
about 500 yards east of the centre of 
High Wood; the third at the so-called 
Glnchy Telegraph; the fourth beside 
the Les Boeufs—Glnchy road on the 
outskirts of the former villages ; and 
the fifth of the eastern end of the road 
dividing Leuze Wood from Bouleaux 
Wood. All of them are now in British 
possession. Almost the last order 
sent from enemy headquarters to the 
Infantry commanders In the trenches 
before they were cut off was a repe
tition of this injunction, and Its obser
vance accounts for the exceptionally 
severe fighting at the points mentlon-

J. C. OHESLEY,

Agent, Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment.

St. John, N. B., Oct 12, 1916.

MOTEL
MANCK;-TER LINE.Glorious Fighting. MARLBOROUGH

The Guards fought gloriously. Still 
the shell» rained down on them as 
they laf IB tko/ captured trenches; 
still the machine guns beat an infer
nal tattoo across the Slope as they 
scrambled out to charge anew another 
thousand yards. Yet they swept into 
the second line like a whirlwind, and 
It was theirs!

All the rest of the day they lay 
under a devastating fire. So they dug 
into the crumbling earth and threw 
out their outposts, and when night fell 
they were still hanging on grimly; no 
counter-attack could shake them loose 
from the ground they had won.

As they crouched ln their shallow 
trenches they saw the beaten enemy 
(falling back—saw him slinking away 
from the remnants of the line he had 
tried to hold-man, machine guns, field 
guns, bomb stores, all ln full retreat 
from the position they had been told 
to maintain at all costs. They had 
met the Guards!

"We wanted to chase them," said 
one of the Guardsmen told me how 
they watched this flight, “but we could 
not leave our trenches."

While they lay under fire through
out that night some of their number 
brought up food and water through the 
German barrage. And when they were 
relieved at dawn they marched back 
as steadily as they had advanced, 
thinned battalions and weary, but un
daunted. '

. They were simply splendid.
. . . Nothing could stop them..........."
This is the tribute of one of their offl-

Manchester.
From 

SL John,
Oct. 14 Manchqster Merchant* Oct 2?

Steamers marked * take cargo fof 
Philadelphia.

36th St.-Bro idway—37th St.
One of the Most Comfortable Hotels 

In New York City.
Situated ln the very heart of 

town, near all the leading shops 
and theatres, and convenient to 
everywhere.

One minute from Penn. Station 
and five minutes from Grand Cen
tral. Convenient to all piers.

V«y large Rooms, $1.00 per day 
With Bath, $1.50 per day 

Restaurant Prices 50 p. c. Lees 
Than Any Other First Class 

Restaurant
C. H. Ruhl. J. Amron. J. Downey.

y
WM. THOMSON A CO„ LTD. 

Agents, SL John, N. B.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Crystal Stream Steamship Co-(Notice is hereby given -that the auto

matic gas and whistling buoy, anch
ored off Point Lepreau, has gone from 
position. Will be replaced as soon as 
possible.

TÏtE ALLAN LINE.

The Allan liner Pretoria^ from Liv
erpool is expected at Quebec early on 
Sunday morning and at Montreal on 
Sunday night or early Monday morn

SL John-Fredorlcton Routa.
The Stmr. D. J. PURDY will salt 

from North End for Fredericton and 
intermediate points every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a.nL. 
returning alternate days, lea vins Fre i- 
erlcton 7 a. m.

The "D. J. Purdy” and "Majestic 
can be chartered at any time for Ex
cursions and Picnics.

By special arrangement with the C. 
P. R. passengers may go to Frederic 
ton on the Stmr. D. J. Purdy and re
turn by train same or following day. 
rate $2.60, stopover rate $3.0.1, also 
effective good for return until Oct 
31st. This arrangement also applies. 
In reverse direction.

St. John-Washademoak Route, 
j The Steamer "MAJESTIC" will sail j from North Çnd for Cole's Island and 
I intermediate points every Tuesday.
! Thursday, and Saturday at 10 a.m. ; 
i returning alternate days, leaving 
I Cole's Island at 6 a. m.

J. C. CHESLEY,
Agent, (Marine & Fisheries Dept 
St. John, N. B., Oot. 13th, 1916.ing.

STEAM BOILERS
On Hand at Our Works 

and Offered for Sale
NEW.

1 Inclined Type, on skids ..50 H. B 
1 Locomotive Type, on skids, 20 m
1 Vertical Type ...........
1 Return Tubular Type 

USED.
1 Return Tubular Type 
Complete details together with prices 

can be had upon request.

20
45

40ed.
D. J. PURDY, Manager

j Warehouse No. 204.

Doctor Telit How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 60 per cent In One 

Week’s Time In Many Instances

L MATHESON & CO. Ltd. 
Boiler Maker»

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

The ivlaritime Steamship Co.,
Limited.

On March 3, 1916, and until lurcher 
notice the S.S. Connors Bros., will run 
as follows: Leave SL John, N. B., 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. m., 
daylight time, for St. Andrews, N. B., 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beave» 

1 Harbor, Black's Harbor, Back Bay or 
■ L’Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or SL 
George. Returning leave SL An
drews. N. B., Tuesday for St John, 
N &., calling at L’Etete or Back Bay. 
Black'2 Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Haroor W«ather and tide per
mitting. ,

Agent—Thorne Whari. an#* Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. 'Phone, 2851. Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

Sttorles of Heroism.

I have been hearing some fine 
storljBs of heroism (from other divis
ions as well. The attack against 
Gueudecourt (after the taking of 
Fiers) required the same courage and 
endurance as the attack of the Guards. 
The battalions participating ln this 
fthase of the battle did many brave 
tilings.

Swinging round the top of Glnchy 
the men of this force attacked and

THEA Free Prescription Ton Can Have the"roubîe^and61 ex^^ni*0 V to *** 
glasses. Bye* trouble2“S ‘many* descrip' 
tiens may be wonderfully benefited by fol
lowing the simple rules. Here Is the pre
scription: Go to any active drug store 
and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop 
one Bon-Opto tablet ln a fourth of a glass 
of water and allow to dissolve. With this 
liquid bathe the eyes two to 
daily. Yon should notice your eyes clear 
np perceptibly right from the start and In
flammation will quickly disappear. If your 
eyes are bothering you, even a little, take 
steps to save them now before It Is too

I _ '
Filled and Use at Home. V

ORIGINAL 
AND ;Æf» S! .’SlaTz’oM

weaknesses? If so. you will be glad to 
know that according to Dr. Lewis there la 
re*l hope for you. Many whose eyes were 
foiling say they have had their eyes re
stored through tbe principle of this won- 
derfui free prescription. One man 
efter trying it: “I was almost 
could not see to read at all. Now I can 
read everything without any glasses and 
my eyes do not water any more. At night 
they would pain dreadfully; now they feel»VtlFï,o Ülft:

• mosphere seemed hazy with or without 
glasses, but after using this prescription 
for fifteen days everything seems clear. I

glasses can now discard them in a reason
able time and multitudes more will be able

ONLYtil
ClbKff!

GENUINE

Beware
took a support trench, and then the 
"switch” trench which was part of 
the German third line of defense. Two 
cpmpanies were supposed to remain 
here while other troops went forward, 
but they could not resist the tempta
tion to (follow on, so they forged ahead, 

xnachinp guns and 
Imported afterwards—"doing

3f-

Imitations
ncing
them

elle

Mce25ots>w! 
euros UNIMENT!»

Soldof er.
odd Job*”

Tlie final halting place of some of 
the battalions in this sector was at a 
point eastward from the north of 
Fler^, known to the army as “Bull's 
road." They pressed to this sunken 
road, although their right was com
pletely exposed to the enemy machine 
gun fire, and came up to a German 
trench, where they captured ten Ger, 
man field guns and some machine 
guns.

An attack against Gueudecourt was 
launched from Bull's road, but the men 
only got as far as the sunken road out
side that village, being held up by 
the usual machine-gun fire.
«me back to Bull’s road, making a 

lommon front with the battalions re
gaining on that line, and so rested 

through Friday night enduring a de
structive fire from machine gun» which 
swept thetç trenches from a point 
northwest of Les Boeufs.

At 9.30 Saturday morning a detach
ment made another attack on Gueude
court The air was "stiff with ma
chine-gun bullets.” Nevertheless, they 
approached within 260 yards of the 
village and dug a trench. They push
ed oiit to the left, and tried to ex
tend the line by linking up some shell 
crater* but the machine-gun fire was 
too paver* and all were eventually

en the. 

Merits GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After Oct. 1st and until further no

tice S. S. Grand Manan leaves Grand 
Man an, Mondays 7.30 a.m., for St. John, 
returning leaves SL John Wednesday» 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Wilson's Beach.

| Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, returning Fri
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
a. m., round trip St. Andrews, retum- 

, ing 1 p. m., both ways via Campobello 
: and Eas'port.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr.
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TRAVELLING?
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Ocean Steamship Lines.
th erapion
Kidney, Udder, uud Allied I lseoses, Piles, Ac.
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Custom TailoriTHE STURDY LEADERS OF NEW YORK’S BASEBALL TEAMS rjj■EMI m m in
FEEIL TO OEtol

♦♦ to Special Order
In the Semi-ready way

■

i

X(
"‘Through for All Tim»" Manager tf Triumphant Red Sex 

Declares at Break-up Meeting—Foster also Announce: 
His R tiriment from the Game.

1 Men and Boys can have their Suits 
made to Special Order and delivered 
on schedule time—as certain as His 
Majesty’s Mail Service r- 
1 300 imported British doth patterns / 
to choose from—over 30 style models *Y/ 

to show—any sise 
Suit or Overcoat 
for Boy or Man 
can be made to 
exact measure and 
precise fit assured.

1 Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats, at 118,
$21 and up.

4 Boys’ Suits, at 
$10 up.

4 Try our "Spe
cial Order" Semi
ready Tailoring— 
for it is wholesale 
Custom Tailoring 
on modern efficien
cy standards

I
}■L * HIM

V o* nwas allowedBoston, Oct. 13.—The Boston Amerl- month of the season,
11,000.

The meeting of the players was 
marked by the farewell of Manager 
Wm. Uarrlgan to the team, which he 
had piloted to world honor in two sue 

upon by the ceaalve years. He
“through with baseball for all time.1 
President Lannin, in bidding the play 
era God speed said he was still hoping 

The Garrigan would return. Geo. Foster, 
former crack pitcher, who suffered 
from a lame arm this season, notwith
standing he pitched a nohit game, also 
announced his retirement.

Some of the Bed Sox started in their 
motors today for trips that will take 
them to hunting reserves in 'Canada.

rtm0 mtm
X

cans today divided tihe winner’s spoils 
of the world’s series which they closed 
with a victory over the Brooklyn Na
tionals here yesterday. Under the ap- 
.portion ment deckled 
players at a secret meeting full shares 
of *3,826.35 each were given 22 players, 
Including several whb had figured but 
little in the team s suet-esses 
remainder of the *97.756.47 which the 
team won was given other substitutes 
and club employee. Heine Wagner 
and Vean Gregg received three-quar
ters of a share each; Wye ko If and 
Pennock divided one share, and Walsh, 
who came to the team only Ln the last
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v, ■*.TRIS SPEAKER SACRIFICES
*2,000 TO KEEP HIS WORD.

$50 bonus ; fifty-eight miles, *50 bonus; 
sixty miles, *100 bonus; sixty-two 
miles, *50 bonus ; sixty-flour miles, *60 
bonus: sixty-six miles, *50 bonus ; six
ty-eight miles, *60 bonus, seventy 
miles, $100 bonus; seventy-two miles, 
*50 bonus ; seventy-four males, *6U 
bonus; eeventy-eix miles, *50 bonus; 
seventy-eight miles, *50 bonus; eighty 
miles, $100 bonus; elghtydwe miles, 
$50 bonus; eighty-four miles, *60 
bonus ; eighty-six miles, *50 bonus ; 
eighty-eight miles, *60 bonus; ninety 
miles, *100 bonus.

The prise money in the Harknees 
Trophy race will be divided as fol
lows: First, *4,000; second, *2,600; 
third, *1,500; fourth, *1,000; fifth. 
$600; sixth, *400.

Immediately after the main event, 
the fifty-mile special for non-prize win
ners in the Harkness Trophy race 
will be run. Mr. Harkness has pro
vided additional prizes amounting to 
$3,600 for this race. Only non-winners 
among the entrants in the Harkness 
Trophy race will be allowed to start.

EXPERIENCE PLUS 
l LEADING PART rmTris Speaker values hie word at 

more than *2,000. Before the big 
league season closed Jean Dubuc ar
ranged the Canadian tour for the 
Cleveland-Detroit combination and 
Speaker promised he would come 
along.

A week later a Boston newsDaper 
offered Speaker *1,600 to act /is a 
world’s series reporter. He turned It 
down on account of hie trip to Ot
tawa and Montreal. Last week he was 
offered *600 to play with a team in 
an exhibition game in Cleveland, but 
he refused.

He received an offer of *300 to play
New Haven, Conn., last Sunday, but 

there was nothing doing. Speaker’s 
share of the trip to Canada amounted 
to a trifle less than *300. He tossed 
off $2,000 -because he values his word 
ahead of dough.

Iof each lap will receive a 'bonus—to 
be divided between the driver and me
chanic, 70 per cent, and 30 per cent., 
respectively. When this plan was sug
gested to the drivers, of whom thirty 
of those entered in the As-tor Cup race 
have signified their intention of drl\ - 
iug in the race, it met with the heart 
lest approval. The bonuses for the 
leading cars at each of the miles, be
ginning with the tenth, will be as fol
lows:

Eleven miles, *100 bonus; twelve 
miles, *50 bonus; fourteen miles, *50 
bonus; sixteen miles, *50 -bonus; eight
een mfles, $50 bonus; twenty miles. 
$100 bonus; twenty-two miles, *50 
bonus; twenty-four miles, $60 bonus; 
twenty-six miles, $50 bonus; twenty- 
eight miles, $^l bonus; thirty miles, 
$100 bonus; thirty-flour miles, $50 
bonus ; thirty-six miles, $50 bonus ; 
thirty-eight miles, $50 bonus; forty 
miles, $100 -bonus; forty-two miles, $50 
bonus; forty-four miles, $50 bonus, 
forty-six miles, $50 bonus; forty-eight 
miles, $50 bonus; fifty miles, $250 
bonus ; fifty-two miles, $50 bonus; fifty- 
four miles, $50 bonus; fifty-six miles,

An t xperierced Entry in 
Winning Sport Supposed to 
Have the Jump, Says 

Grantland Rice.

HIGH PRIZES *

FOR MOTOR REE "-*«£«Z”**-Dacb-jh^UpCia
wrod-irV ’ft*

EmlnrittgHarkness Gold Trophy Event 
on Shcepshean ha y Speed
way Saturday, October 28

The interest displayed by the public 
in automobile racing has justified the 
management of the Sheepshead Bay 
Speedway in staging the Harkness 
Gold Trophy race of 100 ni-IK-a :*nd the 
60- mile special on Saturday, October 
28, at the Speedway. Ten thousand 
dollars has been hung up by the giver 
of the trophy, Harry- S. Harkness, as 
prize money, and $2,650 as bonuses. 
To add to the interest, and also to in
sure the greatest speed possible, Mr. 
Harkness has provided these bonuses 
for the winner of each lap. After the 
tenth mile, the car leading at the finish

Grantland Rice, writing for the Bos
ton Globe, gives the following Interest
ing articles on the world's champion
ship battle»:

Experience is supposed to play a 
leading part in winning sport. The 
experienced entry is always supposed 
to have the jump. It was mainly for 
this reason that Maxquard and Coombs 

figured as Brooklyn's leading

to Special Order

of hie disposition to go -badlr before 
the end of the allotted elle Innings 
Meadows has secured Just About an 
even break in thé matter of games won 
and lost and it point of effectiveness, 
outranks a number of etttér^ pitchers» 
who are more highly regarded.

is a record breaker nevertheless. Un
official records show that iMeadows 
has started something like fifty ganjes 
this season and in thirty of them he 
has been Jerked from the mound be
cause he was gding badly. This Is no 
doubt a record to this respect. In spite

HIS OWN RECORD.
Lee Meadows, the spectacled pitcher 

of the St. Louis Cardinals, may not be 
the best heaver In the world but he

were
world series Jiopes. They had been 

the lofty hurdles before, andover
therefore were supposed to know the 

Yet the vital statistics

The last day of October will be ob
served throughout Canada as "Nation
al Fish Day." The Canadian Fisher
ies Association has issued to the va
rious fish dealers a leaflet which 
reads: “Elat more fish and save mon- 
twice a week. Tuesdays and Fridays 
twice a weeg. Tuesdays and Fridays 
should be fish days hereafter.”

proper way. 
in the matter fail to carry this theory 
on to a logical conclusion.

Their First Starts.
Matty pitched his first world series 

games in 1905. Bereft of all world 
series experience, he cashed in three 
shut-outs, setting a pitching record no 

has ever equaled or approached.
Babe Adame entered his first world 

series experience in 1909. He finish
ed with three victories out of three 
starts against one of the hardest hit
ting clubs the game has ever known.

Jack Coombs bumped into his first 
world series experienc e in 1910. About 
all that Jack did as a starter was to 
peel off three victories against the 
Cubs, and in each game he was fac
ing experienced roundsmen.

vç three pitchers with 
world series warfare,

4*i*»rryrt .*

fit 9
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Highest Authority in America
:

...

Selects RED BALL Ale and Porter -n
■A nt

«So here wé
no experience 
and their net harvest: was nine vie 
tories out o£ ait^e siarte. This would 
indicate that Experience ln the big 
post-season ecWuhble was not such a 
vital asset after all.

MADE IN CANADA
>-

Wj& m The World Series Lure.

The New Tord RunaboutA
of manyDespite^ the utterances 

cynics, there is more to a world’s 
series for the ball player than his 
share of the kale, .

The glamour and the excitement sur
rounding the main championship are 
not to be overlnoked.

•i d like to get in another world's 
series and play for. nothing," Charles 
Lincoln -Herzog said, while discussing 
this phase of the affair. “I don’t know 
of anything that U more fun, and I'd 
hate to think that I had played in my 
last one. You get a thrill there beyond 
anything you get in the season’s play, 
for you always figure 
chance may mean the entire series.

! “This is why some players do bet 
ter than usual and why some others 
don't do as well.

i-i n

CTREAM line effect, tapered hood, crown fenders, 
^ new radiator with larger cooling surface. These 

the principal new features of the 1917 Model.

1
9\

are
r

$450 Coupelet . $695 
Tewn Car 780 

louring Car 495 Sedan 
to.b. Ford, Ontario

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

SL John, N. B.

Chassis 
Runabout 475

that every

A short time ago, one of the highest officials in the United States Federal 
Government, was ordered by a physician to procure some porter for his wife, who 
had undergone a serious operation. He applied at once to the Government Analyst 
for reports on all brands of porter.

This officer, having in mind the purpose for which the inquiry was made, 
and with regard to tonic qualities and nutritive value, at once recommended “Red 
Ball Ale and Porter” manufactured by Simeon Jones Ltd., St. John.

This recommendation was followed by a series of orders from Washington, 
and subsequent correspondence went to show that this local product had given 
every satisfaction.

890There are a good 
who can play better when theymany

I axe under no strain. There are a good 
I many others who might be Inclined tb 
take it easy in a 154-game stretch, but 

I who, with only a seven-game test, 
would work at top speed every sec
ond."

Costly Plays.
Back ln 1912 Josh Devore made a 

running catch in the ninth inning that 
i carried the series to eight games in
stead of five and that added thereby 
over $120,000 to the pay cheat of the 
(liante and Red Box. In the same way, 
Del Gainor made a lone base hit ln 

. the Monday affair that wUl cost the 
' two clube $36,000 each. No wonder the 
! nervous system gets taut, when you 
! figure that one play may mean a mat- 
iter of from $75,000 to $100,000. Under 
| such conditions it is small wonder 
1 that ever and anon the athlete Is 
lllable to crack apart

: >
SIMEON JONES, LTD.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
€%
sfü?

Assembly and Service Branches at St.John, N. B. ; Montreal. Que, ; 
Toronto, Ont.; Hamilton, Ont.; London, Ont,: Winnipeg, Man.; 
Saskatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Alta.; Vancouver. B. C.BREWERS J
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Went t» 111 7-8 Bid. a New Abrupt Decline in List on Ru- On Promise of Chancellor to Earning, at Rate of 23.4 per Montreal Street Likely to be Quebec Bank shareholders to 
High ^Level, in Toronto mors of Danger of Recur- Issue New Loan Convey- cent, on Common Stock —
Yesterday — Likely Stock rence of Recent Submarine ing Conversion Rights to Bonus ,of 4 per cent, on
Soph on Montreal Change. Raids. Holders of the Old, Common.

Less Active Until Presi
dential Election Has Been 
Settled.

ivleet Next Work to Deal 
with Proposal for Sale to 
Royal BankJ

Special to The Standard. New Yoric, Oct. 13.—To many ob- Special to The Standard.
► Montreal, Oct 13.—It is understood servers more significance attached to London, Oct 13.—The fact that

SssSirSsS ï.rsi.-nîrî srr;. :rzrur EÎ35E™ » « - - _ »
now well advanced and present pros- Prices. For the first full session lnce tlons of government officials, suffices gust 31, last, was a decidedly credit- 016 general tendency in the street le 
pecta are that the announcement of September 6th transactions failed to to explain the depression In other In- able one, showing earnings at the rate to scrutinize the action of Wall Street 
the date on which the securities will 
Srst be called may be expected at any 
time now.

In the meantime the common stock 
had another.sharp upward turn In To
ronto today, going to 111 7-8 bid, a 
fresh high level. Some days ago It 
advanced to 110V4 but has since been 
ae low as 106. Yesterday it closed 
stronger at 109% and today continued 

" Its advance.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 13.-^The financial

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct 13.—A special meet

ing of the shareholders of the Quebec 
Bank has been called for Tuesday, 
Nov. 28, at the head office in Quebec, 
to pass upon the proposal to sell the 
assets of the institution to the Royal 
Bank and effect an exchange of shares, 
as reported yesterday.

In view of the strong attitude of the 
board in favor of the acceptance of 
the offer It is considered probable 
that no serious objection will arise. 
The lower return which the sharehold
ers will receive under the plan will 
be somewhat mitigated by the ac
knowledgment of the Quebec board 
that the present rate of 7 p. r. to the 
shareholders could not be maintained 
very long In the face of existing con
ditions.

The recent market price of Quebec 
Bank shares has been 106 bid, but 
the arrangement indicates that the 
plan will not net actually more than 
96.66 on the actual market value of 
212 for Royal Bank shares. Taking 
the basis of 225 for Royal stock, at 
which fractional shares will be paid 
for in the exchange, the value to Que
bec shareholders would be an even 
$100.

- Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct 13—The Star saya: 
With the American presidential elec-

record a total of one million shares, vestments when the fact Is taken Into of 26.4 p. c. on the common stock.

zztiSZur*hi,llng “,u" rr^„it»neTmr,r^r. ~ svr.s.'eets t™rcdyAs a matter ot fact, almoet one-thlrd There has been heavy Beilin* of under the heading "EYom Flour Ac- “ hold trading operations
of the aggregate transaction, of the other securities In order to Invest In «"?•“* ““ other ' Other Sour- until the course there Is clearer, so 
920,000 shares occurred in the last the attractive French loan and the c®s* ,the t°t~ unde[ ,atter head 0111 11 wouW be no surprise If the lo-

adventitious exchequer ’LvidLa "* “ d“ n0t reaume

on anything like a broad scale tor the

more closely than ever.

hour, altogether at the expense of 8tl11 more
«nr* ^particUla™' decUning ÏÏSÏÏoftaX ££& “aî immediate present, although funds-

"ondlt,oM are coDs,dered Bit-
of recent .uhmarlne warfare In ghu”,'to” h”ders A,,er' «“owing for the regular dlvl- “ the election acroes the border

nearby waters. .. ., dends and the bonus of 4 p. c. declar- result in a Republican triumph,
The statement of Royal Bank offlc- During the forenoon and In the in- portunlty p' ed on the common, the company car- Pe°Ple have been led to expect a bull

lalg to the Post that they now employ termedlate period the list gave Ire- % , T - ried forward a net surplus of $334,- movement of no mean proportions. On
about 700 women In their various Quent Indications of recovering f.*om 370. ’ the other hand many believe that with
offices as compared to only 250 pre- the apprehension manifested on Wed- N. I. VdUUlAIIONS c R Hoemer, the president, point- the political uncertainty out of the way

jfcious to the war, serves to draw add- nesday. Munitions and equipments, ---------------- ed out that 21 buildings had been ad- there should be a resumption of the
•d attention to another phase of the together with shipping shares, ware (McDOUGALL & COWANS ) ded during the year to the company's recently Interrupted bull movement
powerful current of these, our times, then decidedly stronger, gains in QDen. HJgh Low ^loge sy8tem of country elevators, making an7way. no matter which candidate is
Incidentally, the management state these various groups extending from ^ Bt Sug xd 97% 977^ 96 " 96 a total of 163 elevators, with a storage elected-
that taken as a whole these women two to almost five points. Am Car Fy 65 66 63% 63% capacity of 5,885,000 bushels A atrong market there wUl have the
are very satisfactory. They are These advances were fortified by ^ ^ .. . 77 77 76 76 w. A. Black, vice-president explain. Probable effect of arousing more In-
largely young girls recruited from some striking gains among rails, in- Am 8ug , e. 11B% n6% 113% n3% ed that while earnings for the year tere8t here again,
business colleges and the usual bust- eluding Norfolk and Western, whlfch Am Smelt . . 108% 108% 105% 105% represented amounted to about 25 p. c.
ness channels, but of late a new ele- ascended to the new record of 146 3-4, Am Steel Fy . 60 60 69 59 on the common stock, it represented
ment has crept Into the supply. This with one to three point advances In Am Woolen . 49% 49% 48% 48% by contingent account $1,250,000, and
is In reference to the tact that girls leading coalers, Unton Pacific, New Am Zinc .. . 47% 47% 45% 45% Profit and loss balance as at August
of well-to-do families who had not York Central and numerous low-priced Am Tele . . 133 133 132% 132% $1, 1916. $512,060. were also capital,
previously considered working are stocks of the same division, Including Anaconda . . 92% 92% 90% 90% aaA taking this Into consideration the
now beginning to fill the gap created Western Maryland preferred. Rock A H and L Pfd 71% 72% 69% 70% return was about 18 p. c.
by the absence of other bread win- Island, Denver and Rio Grande pre- Am Can ... 60 " 60% 57%
ners or else simply In answer to the ferred and Southern Railway prefer- Atchison . . 105% 105% 105%
more insistent demand for their serv- red. Balt and Ohio 87% 88 " 87
lces^ This Is stated to be particular- There was again much early activity Bald Loco . . 83 84 79%
ly tree In the case of the Halifax at substantial gains in the utilities," 
branches. notably Ohio Gas, Columbia Gas snd

The importance of this news lies consolidated Gas, while Petroleums, c F I 
in the fact that it Is symptomatic of Natural Biscuit and some of the jo- 

• a condition. Other banks are pursu
ing the same policy. Women are now 
generally employed In munition mak
ing in Canada. The Bertram plant at 
Dundàs, Ont., and the Canada Cement 
plant In Montreal are illustrations of 
tills tact. The available supply of 
such labor has only been scratched 
and it appears to offer the greatest 
hope "of replacing the ever-increasing 
shortage of labor. A resurvey of the 
.chief; conditions prevailing through- 

Ï out the period of the war in England 
Vwill show them to have been invari

ably duplicated In this country at a 
later date. Recruiting, munitions, a 
period of depression, followed by 
great prosperity, labor shortage in all 
thelç phases have been invariably re
produced here. And a similar result 
appears to be inevitable in the case 
of female labor. Britain» has been 
forced to depend upon It to an unus
ual degree and the sooner that Can
adian Industry adjusts Itself to the 
same prospect the easier the change 
will accur.

renceGIRLS AS BANK CLERKS.

We Offer

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
5% Bonds Duo October 31st, 1921

Price on Application.

The above are part of the recent iaaue. If you did notl secure 
all you require Write Us.

67%
MONTREAL SALES106%

87
79% (McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 

Morning.
EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.

Investment Bankers.
Jas. MacMurray, General Manager-

Beth Steel . . 541 .............................
Butte and Sup 63% 63% 61% 61%

53% 53% 51%
Ches and Ohio 66 66% 65%

53% 53% 52%
Cent-Loath . . 77% 80 76%
Can Pac .. .. 176 176% 175%
Cons Gas .. . 141% 142% 139% 140% 
Crue Steel . . 83 84 79%
Erie Com .. . 38% 38% 37%
Erie 1st Pfd . 64 54 52%
Gr Nor Pfd . 118% 118% 118 118
Good Rub . . 73 73 72 72%
Gen Elect . . 175% 177 175%
Gr Nor Ore . 41% 42% 40% 40% 
Indus Alcohol 119 121% 117% 118
Balt Con Gas 116% 116% 115% 116% 
Inspir Cop xd 64% 64% 62 62
Kans City Sou 28 28% 26% 26%
Kenne Cop . 52% 52% 61% 51% 
Lehigh Val . 83% 86 83% 83%
Mer Mar Pfd 106% 109% 105% 106 
Mex Petrol . 107% 108% 105% 105% 
Miami Cop . 37% 37% 37%
NY NH and H 61 61 60 60
N Y Cent . . 108% 108% 107% 107% 
Nor and West 143% 146% 143% 144% 
Nor Pac .. . Ill 111% m m
Nat Lead . . 67%.............................
Nevada Cons 21% 21% 21% 21%
Tenn........................ 68 58% 58 68
Press Stl Oar 66 67% 65 65%
Reading Com 106% 108% 105% 105% 
R*pub Steel . 72% 73% 69% 69% 
Soo........................124% ..

61% Montreal, Friday, Oct. 13th—
65% Steamships Com.—30 <q 33.
52% Steamships Pfd.—50 @ 89.
76% Brazilian—160 <8> 63%, 200 @ 53, 35

176 @ 53%. 160 <g> 53%, 10 @ 54.
Textile—84 (g> 84%, 25 @ 84%.

79% Can. Cement Com—165 @ 65%, 50 
37% @ 65%, 150 @ 66, 50 @ 66%. 50 @ 
52% 66%, 50 <g> 66%, 275 @ 67.

Steel Canada—60 <g 62%, 75 @ 62% 
Dom. Iron Com.—165 @ 63, 55 @

175% 63^- 5 @ 63%-
Civic Powef—125 @ 81%. 20 @ 81% 
Dom. War Loan—4.000 @ 98%. 
New War Loan—40,600 @ 98%. 
Bell Telephone—12 <g> 148.
Canada Car—10 (g> 38.
Toronto Ry.—41 (g> 89.
Detroit United—1 @ 116%. 
Laurenttde Pulp—26 @ 192. 
Smelting—95 & 39%, 75 @ 40.

37% McDonalds—30 @ 16.
Rlordon—30 @ 98%, 25 @ 98%, 10 

@ 98%.
Tram Power—55 @ 38%, 340 @ 38. 
Quebec Ry.—16 <@) 35%.
Illinois Pfd.—1 @ 89.
Spanish River—15 <g> 13%, 30 @ 14. 
Bank of N. S.—? @ 256, 11 @ 255. 
Can. Cotton—60 @ 55%.
Steel Canada Pfd.—25 @ 91%.

ST. JOHN, N. B. HALIFAX, N. S.
tors and leather Issues scored irregu
lar advances, most of which were dis- 
disipated at the close.

Developments over the holiday in
cluded the very favorable annual 
statement of the Great Northern Ra<l- 
way, the bulletin of the American 
Railway Association disclosing an in
creasing car shortage, and the report 
of the comptroller of the currency, 
showing National Bank deposits at 
highest levels in the country’s history.

Bonds were irregular, total sales, 
par value, amounting to $4,725,000.

Chino

“We Go On forever”
Have You Made a Will ?

Do you realize that It you do not dispose of your property by 
will your esUte may be disposed of by law very differently from 'lie 
way you would wlshT

When you are making your will why not assure efficient manage
ment of your estate by appointing us your Executor and Trustee?

The Eastern Trust Company
c. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

REVIEW OF THE
NEW YORK MARKET

(McDOlFGAILL & COWANS.)
New York, Oct. 13.—The market 

gave another exhibition in the late 
afternoon that public confidence has 
not yet been restored bo a condition 
that wlH be reflected in a permanent 
advance in prices. The break in U. S. 
common to 108% and the general down
ward tendency in the entire market 
was a reflection of the uncertainty In 
the political situation as 4 ell as tSe 
German submarine situation, 
election less than tour weeks off the 
uncertainty of the political outcome 
Is sure to have considerable influence 
on the market for the time being. 
There was no special news to explain 
the decline. Railroad gross cannings 
reports for the most recent weeks show 
a continuation of gains over last year.

Sales—Stocks, 979,590.

—Financial Post.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Afternoon.

(McDOUGALL. & OOWA1N6.)
Montreal, Oct. 13.—Trading was dull 

today throughout both sessions, and 
fluctuations were erratic. The list 
was generally firm during the morn
ing while during the later trading, 
weakness developed In the Steel 
stock». Dominion Iron sold off to 62 
and SteeJ of Canada to 62, and -Scotia 
was fractionally weaker at 133%. Dur- 
lag the morning session Cement sold 
up to 67, closing at 66-66%. Canada 
Cottons was also belter, advancing to 
65%. With the new shell orders of 
660,000,000, as announced In yester
day’s -papers, our munition companies 

vWill be kept busy to capacity for some 
m\me to come. The new war loan was 
yery firm, 98% being bid.

St Paul .... 95 9514 9414 9414 Steamships Com.—11 @ 3214.
Sou Pac .. .. 10014 100% 99% 99% steamships Pfd.—60 @ 89.
Sou Rail . . 2814 28% 27% 27% Textlle-50 @ 84%.
Studebaker . 132% 132% 128% 129% can. Cement Pfd.—13 @ 94%.
Union Pac . .147% 148% 146% 146% Can. Cement Com.—250 @ 67, 235 @
U S SU Com 110% 111% 108% 108% 66%. 50 @ 66%.
U S Rub . . 68% 58% 58% 68% steel Canada—25 @ 62%. 25 @
Utah Cap . . 93% 93% 93% 93% 62%, 110 @ 62.
United Fruit . 160 160 169^4 169^4
Westinghouse 62 62^ 60% 60% 62%. 600 @ 62.
West Union . 100% 100% 100 11)0
Vir Car Chem 41% 4-1% 41% 41%

With

LONDON GUARANTY X ACCIDENT (0.Dom. Iron Com.—75 @ 62%, 135 @
LONDON, ENGLAND.

Civic Power—1 @ 81%, 75 @ 81. 
Detroit United—50 @ 116%. 
Ogilvies Pfd.—7 @ 113%. 
Lauremtlde Pulp—25 @ 192, 25 @

fire InsuranceE. & C. RANDOLPH.

Policy Holders Security $6,761,955.00MONTREAL MARKETS NEW YORK COTTON
CHAS. A. MacDONALD & SON

"Phone 1536
190.

Smelting;—5 H 40.
Rlordon—5 <Q 98%.
Scotia—50 134, 60 @ 133%, 10 @

General Agents, 49 Canterbury Street.(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 
High. Low.

.................. 17.64 17.35
............... 17.70 17.48
..................17.81 17.60

July.................. 17.88 17.68
17.52 17.18

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Bid. Ask.

17.50 133%. 15 @ 133%. 
17.58 
17.67 
17.74 
17.35

Ames Holden Com. .< .. 23
Ames Holden Pfd........................
Brazilian L. H .and P. .. >
Canada Car .. .. v. .. 
Canada Cement ...... ’
Canada Cement Pfd.............
Can. Cotton.........................
Civic Power........................
Crown Reserve.................
Detroit United .. .... ..
Dom. Bridge .. ... .. ..
Dom. Iron Com..................... i
Dom. Tex. Com.................
Laurentide Paper Co. ..
Lake of Woods .. .. 
MacDonald Com. ..
N. S. Steel and C. .. .
Ottawa L. and P. ..
Ogilvies........................
Penman’s Limited .. .. 75
Quebec Railway
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 133
Spanish River Com.............13%
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. .. 62 
Toronto Ralls

24
Mar. TIRE INSURANCE

Insure With the Home Insurance Company
CA6H Assets, $33,139,915.81. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 

$10,073,019.69. Surplus as regards Policyholders, $18,615,440.71.
Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 

Canterbury Sts.. St. John, N. B. 
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places

60 Spanish River—25 @ 13%. 
Spanish River Pfd.—80 (8> 43. 
Can. Cotton—50 @ 65%. 
Penmans Pfd.—10 @ 86.

63%CHICAGO PRODUCE. May
38
67 Oct.McDOUGALL & COWANS. 

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Wheat—No. 2 red, 
1.58% to 1.59%; No. 8 red, 1.53% to 
1.57%; No. 2 hard, 1.61% to 1.63; No. 
8 hard, 159% -to 1.62.

•Corn—No. 2 yellow, 89 to 90; No. 4 
yellow, 88 to 88%; No. 4 white, 88%.

Oats—-No. 3 white, 46% to 47%; 
standard, 47% to 48%.

Rye—No. 2, 1.26.
Barley—75 to 1.14.
Timothy—3.50 to 6.00.
Clover—15.00.
Peril—28.50.
Lard—16.25.
Rfbs—16.75 to 14*25.

95
65% Knowlton & Gilchrist, -81% The Royal Trust Company,51 General Agents.

117 OF MONTREAL
Investments carefully selected and constantly watched.
Estates managed and Income collected. Trusts In general undertaken. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000 .

213
62
84% . . RESERVE FUND, $1,000,000

192 BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART, President. SIR MONTAGU ALLAN, 

C. V. O., Vice-President.
R. B. ANGUS 
▲. BAUMGARTEN 
A. D. BRAITHWAITE 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN 
H. R. DRUMMOND 
C. B. GORDON 
HON. SIR LOMER GOUIN.

K. C. M. Q.

133
.. 14% 
.>133%

16
133% E. B. GREENSHIELD8 

C. R. HOSMER 
SIR W. C. MACDONALD 
HON. R. MACKAY 
HERBERT MOLSON 
LORD SHAUGHNESSY, K. C. V .0. 
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TÀY 

LOR, LL. D.

95
144 146

76%
35 35%

Wheat.
High.

May................ 168%
July

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John. N. B.133%

156%
132%
167%

Close.
157%
133%
158%

14
PUGSLEY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET.

Lumber end Générai Broker»
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS. 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING.

62%
................134
•r .. .. 169

89 89% A. E. HOLT, Manager.Dec.
Corn.

•ir - 77*Oats.
JjW .. 61%
*=. .. - .. 48%
' Pork.

MONTREAL PRODUCE. ST. JOHN OFFICE IN BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.
W. J. Ambrose, Manager, C. A. Erto, Acting Secretary for New Brunswick. 
BRANCHES; Calgary, Edmonton. Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, St. John, N. B. 

St. John's, Nfldn Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg.

May . 78% 78%
Dec. 76% 77

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 
Montreal, Oct. 13.—Com—American 

No. 2, yellow, 1.01 to 1.02.
Oats—'Canadian Western No.2, 63%; 

No. 3, 62% ; extra No. 1 feed, 62%; No. 
2 local white, 60%; No. 3 local white,

61% 61% Established 1870.48% 48%

GILBERT G. MURDOCHOct .VsTT? 27.75 27.70
23.86

27.75
Dec A. M. Can. Soc. C. K.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plane, Estimates, Superintendence, Mue Prints, Black Line 
Prints. Maps of St. John and Surroundings, 7t Oarmcrthen SL John.

24.00
60.

THE POLICE COURT.
In thé police court yesterday Andrew 

Robertson was sent up for trial on the 
charge of theft,

Wm. Ninon was remanded on the 
charge of "being drank, using abusive 
language snd destroying property.

Three drunks were fined $8 each.
A fine of $50 was allowed to eland 

against Hilton Belyea for not having 
his auto number plate properly ilhun-

Flour—JManitoba spring wheat pa 
tents, flrtrts, 9.40; seconds, 8.90; strong 
bakers, 8.70; winter patent^ choice. 
9.00; straight Toners, 8.30 to 8.60; in 
bags, 3.96 to 4.10.

Rolled oate—Barrefls, 6.46 to 6.66; 
bags, 90 lbs., 3.20.

Mill-feed—Bran, 28; shyts, 30; mid
dlings, 32; mouille, 36 to 37.

Hay—No. 2, .per ton, car lots, 13.
Pota-toee—Per bag, car lots, LS0 to

Western Assurance Co.
INCORPORATED 1651.

Assets. 93.913.430.28
BRANOH MANAGERR. W. W. FRINK

ST. JOHN. N. A.11.46,

6. MST IAIRWEA1HEH
Architect

84 Gum** Street - SL John, N. it

Offie. 1741 Residence 1330

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.
Electrical Engineers

Uermain 3t. 3t. John, N. 3.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Ete.

Special attention given to alterations 
and repair, to houeee and stores 
80 Duke SL . . . Phone M 7c5

SL John. N. B

WATERPROOF
TWEED AND RUBBER SURFACE 

CLOTHING
for Men, Women, Misses, Boys, Youth 
and Children. NEW STYLES, RIGHT 
PRICES. CALL, AND SEE THEM.

ESTEY » CO., 49 DOCK STREET.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

All Sizes.

H. L. & J.T. McGowan, Ltd
139 Princess St. St. John

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walb

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
SL John, N. B.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General R*. 

pair Work.
INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Phones, M-229; Residence M-1724-1L

BRIDGES
duiidings and All Structure» of Steel 

and Concrete
I designs. Estimates and Investigations 

I. CUSHING, M. Sc. (M. L T. B«too)
1 Engineer
- Grafton,Creighton Ave.

Work In Maritime Province. Speclelly Solicited
Pa. u.s.a.

ÎBIP Ier

dominion"

"spriÜghill 

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
CAS COALS

lit ST.JAMBS ST.

R. P A W. F. STARR, LTD* 
Agents at SL John.

COAL
LYKENS VALLEY EGG

FOR FURNACES.

An Excellent Substitute For Scotch 
Anthracite.

Ail sizes of AMERICAN HARD 
COAL and best grades of SOFT COAL 
always In stock.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe St. - 159 Union St

SOFT COALS
Now Landing

SYDNEY AND M1NUD1E
—Fresh Mined, Screened—

James S. McGivern,
5 Mill Street2.Tel.-

In stock—Best grades Hard 
and Soft Coal; also. Dry 

Hard and S:ft Weed
Geo Dick,

•Phone M. 1116, 46 Brittain St

MANILLA CORDAGE

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Palnti, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks^and Motor Boat
Supplies.

Gurney Ranges and Stoves 
and Tinware.

J. S. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water S*

MOTHER JUMP II DELOWK1LUOH HE FOH BRITISH WM LOIN 6010 REPORT OF WIU6 WILL ST. MORE STOCKHOLDERS WILL 
MIPLE LEIF COMMOI FIRST TIME 11 WEEKS TIKES FRESH SPOOF 06LIIIE FLOOR MILLS CLOSELY THIN EVER LIKELY GIVE CONSENTX
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FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. IS Germain street

NEWS AND COMMENT FROM THE FINANCIAL WORLD

Paul F. Blanchet
CHARI f RED ACCOUNTANT

Telephone Connection 
St. John - end - Rothesay

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS. 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIER) ON MARGIN.

Offloee:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Hallffcx. 
Connected By Private Wire.

GEORGE E. EAIRWEATMER & SON
INSURANCE AN D REAL ESTATE 

Representing—Aetna Insurance Co., London and Lancashire Firs 
Insurance Co., Ltd., and Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

67 Prince William Street, .!. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Do Your Savings 
Yield Good Profits?
Because living expenses are higher, your money should bring more 
returns. With Its buying power shortened, Its earning power should 
be Increased.
Among the moat attractive investments are Public Utilities, such 
as we offer In DOMINION POWER & TRANSMISSION CO., 4% > 
Common Shares, at $65.00 a Share, Yielding 6.16%.
For Full Particular», Apply to

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
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of the nation, black u eome of the 
pages may be.”

Little wonder that 61r Wilfrid 
Laurier with his “uplift1 ' dreams ard 
his policy, constructed largely ol 
stolen timber, should attempt to draw 
a red herring acroee the trail. The 
attempt, however, will not eucceod. 
The Borden Government and the Con
servative party stand prepared to he 
judged by their acte, and they will tee 
to it that the party of Laurier rhall 
similarly meet the people. The Lib
erals shall always be known by sh* 
deeds and misdeeds—and Judged ac
cordingly.

®ht S$.3<*A Stwt&w»
Published by The Standard Limited. «8 Prince William Street, 

St John. N. B„ Canada.

little Benny's Bote Bc»ott
Last nits after aupplr me and Bkduy Martin and Bd Werntck and Sid 

Hunt was standing by the lamp post, me eating an apple and Skinny look
ing a orlnge and Bd Werntck and Sid Hunt Jest standing there, and we 
started to tawk about Puds Slmklnsee sissy ensila Pereeye party, wish has 
going to have one next week, ony none of us fellows has bln Invited yet.

Maybe we alnt going to be Invited, on account of the way we trail him 
ao ruff and everything, sed Ld Werntck.

Wlch Jest then who came up tut Peraey, laying, Halo, boys.
Helo, Peraey, ws all eed, and I led, We was Jest tawktng about you, 

Peraey, wasent we, fellow»’ >
Yes, we was Jest ta wiring about you. Peraey, aed Bd and Sid and

ALFRED B. McUINLBY.
Bdltor.

■a’
H- V. MACKINNON,

Managing Bdltor.

BOTTÉESRegister Your Letters, 
eg oo Do not enclose cash In an unregie-

........ 8.00 tered letter. Use postal notes, money
..100 orders, or express orders when re-

Yearly Subscriptions:
By Carrier............................
By Mail..................................
Semi-Weekly, by Mail........
Bemi-Weekly to United States.. 2.00 mlttlng. When going on a hunting trip, or when motfHng or 

travelling, take along a THERMOS BOTTLf It's a 
real comfort and convenience yon should not be without. 
Keeps your favorite beverage ley-cold for three <fv*. or 

steaming hot for twenty-four hours.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1916.
Skinny.

Wunt a bite of my apple, PerseyT I eed.
All rite, eed Peraey. And I *ave him a bite, wkh he took a prltty big 

and Skinny Martin aed, Wunt a suck of this orindge, Pereey? \
AU rite, eed Peraey. And he took euch a long suck Skinny started to 

look nervlaa, and Ed Wernlck aed, 1 got 3 bewty new agates home, Persoy, 
you can have one of them if you wunt it.

All rite, eed Peraey.
Hay. Peraey, sed 'Sid Hunt, you know that boxwood top of miné? and 

Pereey eed, Yes, and Sid aed, You can bave it, I got a new one.
All rite, sed Peraey.
I heer your going to have a party, Peraey, I eed, and Pereey eed, You 

bet I am, ice cream and cake and all.
Who alls Invited, Pereey? sed Ed Wernlck.
Nobody erround heer, they tease me to mutch, I woodent Invite them, 

sed Pereey.
Well then I was ony tabling abo.it the agate, eed Ed Wernlck.
And I was ony fooling about the top, sed Sid Hunt.
And me and Skinny sed we was ony fooling about the bite of apple 

and the suede of orindge, and we all started to look up in the air and wawk j 
on Perseys feet as if we dident see ware we was going, and Pereey started 
to run home and we chased him haff way down the block and then etoppsd, 
being to mutch werk to chase him all the way.

‘fVe an fightmp tor a a or thy purpose, ora we shall not lap dom 
until that purpose has been Jullp achieved. —hl.M. The King. 

PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit

one,

A FINE EXAMPLE.cur arms
.............$2.00, $2A0, $3.00, $4.00
.......... $3.50, $4A0, $4.60, $5.50

TO THE
send to the front means one step nearer peace. PINTS .............

QUARTS .....One of the first of the city clergy- 
to resign his pulpit and don the

King’s uniform in order that he might 
labor among the boys who were fight
ing for British traditions on the bat
tlefields of Europe was Rev. O. A. 
Kuhring of St. John’s (Stone) church. 
Since that time he has worked zeal
ously and well to brighten the lot of 
the lads overseas and has won the 
love and esteem of all to whom he

entering Dobrudja Province, while In 
Southern Serbia and Southwestern 

French and

BOURASSA AND QUEBEC.

Iwhich know Bulgaria, the British,
Serbs are commencing to make their

Liberal newspapers
attempting to deceive theirbetter are 

readers when they publish statements 
that Henri Bourassa. the Quebec Na
tionalist, holds a higher opinion of 
Sir Robert Borden than he does of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and poimt to his de
nunciation of the Liberal leader as 
proof of this. They are also absurd 
when they claim that the Dominion 
Government should deal with his case 
and punish him for his seditious ut- 

both from the platform and

felt. It Is quite probablepresence
that the Roumanian advance in Tran
sylvania was merely an invitation to 
the Teutons to concentrate there while 
the Allies placed their troops In posi
tion to squeeze Bulgaria, 
possible that those in' charge of the 

conduct of Allied operations believe 
that the time has arrived to eliminate 
Bulgaria from the struggle and will 
concentrate efforts to that end, at the

Diamondsministered.
The resignation! of Mr. Kuhring 

from his church work made it neces
sary to secure a shepherd for St. 
John's flock and the choice fell upon 
Rev. Victor Jarvis, of Toronto, a

It is not im-

One>Diamonds as an investment, stand in a class by 
themselves. And their values are yearly increasing. 
Apart from their singular beauty, Diamonds are 
Indestructible.

Fbr birthday or other remembrance, there's noth
ing more desirable than Diamonds. They are 
always most highly treasured, and are sure to bring 
more than their "keep."

stone, Montreal; J Kellerschon, Du
luth.

MiUstream; G D Gibbs, Fredericton; 
George Chestnut, Salmon River; W S 
Mason, Mtllstream; F W Hope, Hali
fax; C A Brunt, do; A B Locke, Bass 
River: J T Flemming, Truro; D Gid- 
dens, New Glasgow; W Hawkes, Ham
ilton ; O Parsons, Boston; J B Butler, 
Portland.

Seventy
Duffer! n.

D GUgettl, T B Calhoun. Glen «rood; 
M 3 Comeeu, Dlgby; B L Palmer, Am
herst; R L Chalmers. St Stephen; 
A Proudfoot, Hopewell. N S; C B 
Crosby, Yarmouth; F Bruneau, Que
bec: PE Bell. Mrs Troudale. PEI; 
S S Kahn, Toronto; C B Cain, Yar
mouth; J H Haley, Windsor; J W 
Grant. Yarmouth; W W Clark, Hear 
River; D C Outhouse. Tiverton; D A 
Chapman, R B Blair, L H Hamm, Ban- 

Wm Wallace, Boston, Mass; E

terances fiveyoung man eminently well fitted for 
same time cutting the Berlin-Constant- thg duUea wMch came t0 him. His 
Inople line. The strategic advantage, tem |n th# charg, of s, John's has 
of such a feet has recently attracted 1

iLet us sup-through his newspaper.
for instance, that Bourassa took

the life of one of his neighbors. In 
that case the legal machinery of his 
province would take care of him. It 
would not be a Dominion matter al-

¥-been pronouncedly successful.
It was with a sense of deep loss 

therefore that the vestry, at a meet
ing last evening, received his resig
nation and with it the information 
that he, too, had determined to enter 
the army of the Empire and do his 

, part in the struggle ini which we are 
now engaged . It is known that Rev. 
Mr. Jarvis' decision is not of recent 
origin, but that circumstances over 
which he had no control prevented 
him from sooner donning the khaki.

St. John's (Stone) church thus has 
given two rectors, as well as scores 
of its finest young men. the flower of 

citizenship, to the cause of Em
pire. It is a record of which any 
church might well feel proud. Rev. 
Mr. Jarvis’ fine example should act 

stimulus to other young men in

more than a little attention from war creviewers. 
The

varied experience, with favorable buyingA Warning To Soldiers.
The military authorities are deter 

mined to stop men from absenting 
themselves from their respective units 
without leave. It has been the custom 
in the past to give these men a short 
term in the barrack Jail, but now more 
severe sentences are to be meted out 
to absentees. The first case to come 
under the civil Jurisdiction In the 
matter of absentees was tried at 
Sussex on the 10th inst and both men, 
Private T. Martin of the 145th and 

, , nt,e,1nHû . Private Peter Martin of the 132ndsex; Jas B Hegan and wife, Charlotte- were sentenced to two
town, PEI; FT Chalssbn^ M°ncton; I, wlth hard labor in the Dor- 
G T Ferguson, Montreal; J Wo*r*lchetser penitentiary. It would be ad- 
Boston. visable for any men who are away oni

French leave upon reading this arti
cle to return to their battalion and 
save themselves from being arreeted

Long and
facilities, enables us to offer you the better speci
mens of modern production.

well af-Roum&nians 
ford to leave Transylvania to be re
conquered at another opportunity. 
Meanwhile there is little doubt that 
their retirement from that area did 

until after their pur-

though he would be prosecuted under 
a Dominion law. Suppose he came 
to St. John and from the handstand 
in King Square gave utterance to the 
sentiments he is now expressing in 
Quebec. It would be but a brief time 
before one of Chief Simpson's men 
would have him in charge and lie 
would be arraigned in the police court 
like any other common brawler. 
There was a case in St. John not long 
ago where a misguided and excited 
individual was arraigned for sedition 
and was prosecuted by the province. 
The same precedent should apply In 
Quebec and if Bourassa has been guil
ty of sedition it is up to Sir Lomer 
Gouin’s attorney-general to look after 
him. Why attempt to foist the Job 
on the Dominion Government? Is it 
because the members of the Quebec 
government and Bourassa are too 
friendly?

It is unwise to take the Nationalist

largest sto<
This In 

and standii 
also swivel 
match ; tyi 
ary; wardr

We arc 
Devices, an 
practically 
Macey Dei

.
Very Reasonable Prices 

41 King Street

• i'.m

gor;
G Cormier, Boston, Mass ; R Bigelow, 
Mrs R Bigelow, Victor Bigetow, Grace 
Bigelow, Monument Beach ; Mrs C C 
Raymond, Mre C C Hayward, New
castle; Mrs N G Clark, Fredericton; 
Herbert Piercy, Hamilton, Ont; N J 
Ash Toronto; J S McCormack, Sus-

not commence
had been fulfilled, for the regi

ments of our most recent ally have FERGUSON & PAGE-
not suffered reverses sufficiently ser* 

them to abandon terri- Dismond Importers sod jewelerstous to cause 
tory that it was deemed necessary to 
retain.

A.SIR WILFRID’S RECORD.

Canada Brushes Win
--------------------- < \ r

Victoria.
Mrs Effie Stall, Windsor ; A J Bloom

field, Montreal; E W Hawn, Ottawa;
E A Jameson, Sussex, R E Charlton, on this serious offense.
Montreal; H Ferris. Boston; J C Gil- ______________________
lesple, Truro; W Dunlop. Halifax; C .
H Collins, Moncton; W P Downing,
Windsor; G A Lear, HamUton, Ont;
J C Brooks, Saybrook; Chas H Sinks,
Montreal; R B Browne, do; Geo O 
Stratton, Moncton ; G S MacDonald,
New Glasgow; H C Christie, Toronto;
Clifford Dann, Hampton; Miss Emma 
Adams. Quincy, Mass; Len Wheland 
and wife, Sydney; J W Brankley, Chat
ham; H M Dickson, do; D T Lister,
Me Ad am Jet; L S McKeagan and 
wife, Gagetown ; A R Gorham, Gor 
ham’s Bluff; Mr and Mrs Geo C Og
den, Winchester, Mass; C H Lynoti.
St George; W A Lockhart, Truro; E R 

Carpenter.

Ontario Liberal newspapers have 
been devoting more than a little at
tention to the possibility of a general 
election and profess to believe that in 
such an event It would be quite pos. 
sible to turn against the Government 
a sufficient number of dissatisfied Con
servatives and independent voters to 
bring the party of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
again into power. Such newspapers 

leader too 'seriously. U le a manifest [ contend that y,, official record of Sir 
absurdity to say that he—and he 
alone—is responsible for the situa
tion in the province of Quebec. De
spite the Bourassa ravings. Sir Wil

ls a
this city for whom the call is Just as 
insistent and who have less, much 
less, to keep them In private life. He 
has shown the spirit of true Christian
ity, the Christianity that does not 
shirk from the duty of taking up arms 
in the cause of Justice and right—in 
this case the cause of Britain and her

Most Modern Equipment. Skilled Workmanship.and 
and Best Selected Materials enable us to produce 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

f

“Srien
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 

are daily winning preference, and we wouldaspeeially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH
t)Robert Borden's administration will be 

the main issue before the people and 
that the misdeeds of the Liberals, when 
in power, will receive no consideration.

The admission is at once made that

gallant allies.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. so made that it absolutely will not flarew
frid Laurier is still the dominant po
litical force In that province as he 
was for many years before the war. 
It is sheer nonsense to claim that 
what Bourassa has said since the war 
is wholly responsible for Quebec's 
failure to respond to the can. The 
crop there is the result of seed plant
ed long before the war. at times such 
as those when Sir Wilfrid deemed it

Royal.

■ SI; TNCANADA BRUSH CO.Mr and Mrs F L Cooper, D A Laurie, 
Fredericton; Harry W Thorpe, Moit- 
real; Mrs L P Farris, White’s Cove; 
Mrs J W deB Farris, Vancouver; Geo 
W Barrington, Montreal; Mr and Mrs 
G Elliott, Montreal; W A Tallmlro, 
Toronto; P H Glynn, A J Hixon, W 
A Kinzie and wife, Boston, Mass; 
\V H Owen, England ; G W Winters, 
Halifax; Geo A Stevens, Arlington, 
Mass; J U Hatfield, Jr, John M Par
ley, Arlington; M W Seward, Mont
real; Mr and Mrs J LaCrolx .Boston, 

Fren Renkena, Chicago; Mre

the record of the Borden Government 
will be tihe question on which the Con
servative party will he willing to ac
cept the judgment of the people when 
the call next comes and it is a record 
that should appeal to every patriotic 
Canadian. At the same time it is well 
for those optimistic followers of Laur
ier to remember that the record of the 
Liberal party, both in power and in

Reid. Moncton; A W 
Queenstown ; Edgar Outhouse, Tiver
ton; Merrill P Outhouse, do.

Park.

—rr-
SLEIGH SHOE STEEL 

Refined Ironf
W D Ross. Halifax; F Frauley. Le- 

V C Whitlock. Partridge Isl-preaux;
and; James Baldwin. Halifax; W W 
Murray, do; L A Wade, St John; Thos 
B Carson. St Martins; J C Whalen, 
do; Sheriff Williams, Gagetown; John 
Jos sop. Partridge Island; John S Mc
Fadden, Andover; T L Salterio, Hali
fax; M Clarke. Cody's; E R Falkins,

a5
.AND-----

good politics to sneer at the ' High
brows of Downing street," and when 
Liberal representatives from that opposition, will also be up for review.

Of course the paramount issue will

P. CABlacksmith’s Outfits
W D Barclay, Mrs T W Murphy, 
Halifax ; Capt W G Church, Aldershot, 
N S; W D Taylor. Toronto; Miss 
Bryson, Ottawa; Mrs C Y Htllson, 
Amherst; Miss E F Way, Halifax; 
T EM wards, Providence, R I; H S 
Schott, Toronto ; R G A Deschamp, 
W J Grant, Montreal ; Mrs M L 
Francis. Washington, D C; Lieut. T L 
Farrer, Aldershot; Ernest Finnlgan 
and wife. W H Stevens. Montreal ; J 
H Webster, Sherbrooke; W M Joan-

M. C. AGAR, SI-53 Union St.
one Mein SIS

province railed against the idea of 
Canada contributing to the British 

The seed may have been dor-

be the conduct of the war, and on this 
the Government has absolutely nothing 
to fear even though Sir Robert Borden 
and his party have passed through the 
most trying period in Canada's history 
and have for the past two years been 
confronted by conditions that never be
fore existed.

The war is going forward to a suc
cessful conclusion and Canada is nobly 
holding up her share of the burden. 
The success of General Sir Sam 
Hughes in raising and equipping an 
army of 370,000 men in two years, In a 
country where militarism was a negll- 

to the harmony and dignity of j ^ible quality, has excited the admlra- 
Quebec they can very easil> take l1on even 0f tfne authorities in the 
measures

fit John» N. B.
navy.
mant to have been aroused by Bour-

The Best Quality at 
a Reasonable Price.

IMW
I HIRAP
S Electrician
I Exp

r
w Let us
leweww

d. k. McLaren, limitedarea's eloquence or his pen. but no 
such prolific crop as has ripened could 
have been produced had the soil and 
the atmosphere not been congenial.

Henri Bourassa should not be in
vested with the dignity of a state 
prisoner to be worshipped by his fol
lowers as a martyr. He is merely a 

brawler and should be dealt

Manufacturers ofBracelet
Watches

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather 
Belting, Balata Belting

Lace Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Description 
Complete Stock at

•Phone 1121 St. John, N.

hvcommon
with by one of the police magistrates 
of his own province. Or, if the pro
vincial authorities deem him a men-

J. It is a delightful dt» 
play, this collection 
of beautiful time-keep
ing ornemente at 
Sharpe's. You will be 
greatly Interested in it.

64 Prince Wm. St.

a JrComfort WINto suppress him. The Lib- motherland, and it is on that success 
the administration of the Canadian 
militia department will be judged. The 
record of the Borden Government is 
an open boox. no page of which con
tains a discreditable entry. The people 
have never missed an opportunity to 
express their confidence in the admin
istration and its ability to steer the 
nation safely through the troubled 
times. This has been abundantly 
proven by the ready response given to 
the Government's appeal for war loans, 
the most tangible sort of expression 
of confidence and the next election will 
simply be a confirmation of a verdict 
already reached.

But, as the Peterboro Review says:

It Is often surprising whet an Im
mense degree of comfort may be real
ized from our correctly fitted glaeeoe.

eral newspaper» that attmpt to mag- 
influence merely PRINTINGThere are many dain- 

z ty models suitable for 
wear on all occasions, 
whether with reception 
or evening gdwns or 
for morning or busi
ness costumes.

ntfy the Bourassa 
hope by that artifice to distract atten- 

from the fact that Laurier and BoltK. W. EPSTEIN & CO.tion
his lieutenants long preached the 
doctrine of Quebec first, Canada next 
.—it necessary,—and the remainder of 
the Empire not at all.________

Optometrists and Opticians.
Opsn Evenings.

N. B.—Eyeglasses repaired while 
you wait

Britain
We have facilities equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work. ^
Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.

«tone Today Mam toio

193 Union St.

GRMade by the foremost 
watch factories, you 
can depend on the ac
curacy of each one.

IN THE BALKANS.

Also rThe report, a few days ago, of the 
retirement of the Roumanians from 
Transylvania came as a distinct sur
prise to the world at large, for it was 
the general opinion that the Rouman- 

was sufficiently strong to

NE0UN
sou snots

Prices range from $10 
to $30. STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Copper am 
Phone M...ici STtoi

!ton army
make a steady advance In that area.
It has yet to be explained whether | ..g|r wll{rld and hie follower», too, 
the Teuton forces were so powerful j have been prejudged and condemned, 
that they could not have been met Their attempt to extend the school 
successfully it It had been the Ron- system of Quebec will never be for- 
euccessiuuy, 1 gotten. Their lack of enthusiasm in
m&nian purpose to . supporting war measures when they
peculiar game, in which retirement ^ not oppose them outright *b a 
by no means spells defeat and it may standing reproach to their loyalty, 
very weU be that the Roumanians In Their bitter and misguided attempt to 
conjunct,on wlth the* Allto. have oUv
” wh,ch ran only be ,erved b? presides over It 1. a blot upon the
weakening their forces In Transyl- parliamentary annals of Canada. The

partizan mania of one of the promi
nent members of the opposition, w.io, 
in his quest for evidence In New York 
to bolster up those charges, Imparted 
state secrets to a representative of the 
Germans, the Attorney tor the Ameri
can friends of the monster of Europe, 

The Russians in force are already surpasses everything in the history

L L Sharpe & Son ItieUimJEWELERS A OPTICIANS, 
21 Kin, Street, St. Jahn. N. B. r cr

West S
toi * -> |

A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General fontractorkThe Ideal Shoe fir Ihe Wet 
Sidewalks of this city.

Water and Sewerage Installations 
Wharf Building 

s,eTK&?‘-

A. W
Concrete Construction 

Street Paving
Increased 
Cost of Efficiency SWSj. i

Made in 8t John by 
J. M. Humphrey A Company

Ask Your Dealer for Them.

Fl-w'/wnrwyv'rt
has compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st 

Those entering fchie month entitled 
to preeent ratee.

Rate Card mailed to spy address.

The funeralEDDING STATIONERY : :
AND VISITING CARDS

liame took piDevelopments in Dobrudja 
Province, and north from Saloniki In
dicate that the Allies have selected 
that as the field offering the greatest 
possibilities for successful operation

from her late 
street, to the < 
requiem high 
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C. W. W. CO* LTD.

TX7HEN building or 
W repairing don’t neg

lect the opportunity for a 
Beaver Board ceiling.

w
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A
llT CANADA $r

MADE

Whether in a home, a «tore 
or public building it's the one 
ceiling that combines durability, 
attractiveness and economy. 
Beaver Board takes the place of 
lath, plaster, metal and wood 
on walls or ceilings anywhere.

CALL US UP!
’PHONE MAIN 1893.

CHRISTIE WOODWORKING CO. LTD.
Cor. Erin and Brunswick 8t«.

Hurlbut
Welt
Shoes

For

Children
Cushion Insoles, 
Tackless,
Broad Toes,
Flexible,

Thick Bottoms that will 
outwear two pairs of any 
ordinary shoe and may 
bs repaired.

Lace, Button and Straps 
Tan, Patent and 

Dull Calf
Infants’ sizes, 1, 2, 3, 4, 

..................................$1.35
Infants’ sizes, 5 to 7 1-2, 

.....................$2.50, $2.00
Child’s sizes, 8 to 10 1-2, 

.....................$3.00, $2.50
Sold by

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 King Street
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N&b Brunswick’s Greatest Shoe House
One

\ Seventy 
Five

WILLING TO PIT FOR 
BFTTEB STREETS

art, $2.00; Mise Norah I. Stewart, 
(monthly), $1.00; bazaar, per Mieses 
Margaret Nixon, Jean Paterson, Doro 
thy Hunt and Jean Young, $26.00; 
Mrs. Fred Harding, $1.0»; Mise N. C 
Stevenson, $2.00; Miss Payson, (2 
moe.), $4.00; Alexandra Circle, per 
Mrs. Matbeson, $3.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Walter Holly, (monthly), $6.00; 
Chief Justice and Mrs. McKeown, (6 
moe.), $25.00; Mrs. F. E. Williams, (6 
moe.), $5.00; Mrs. H. B. Peck, (2 mos.) 
$2.00; Douglas Avenue Circle, per 
Mrs. Barnhill, $10.00; Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre, (monthly), 60c.; Mrs. 8. Holly, 
(monthly), $1.00; Salvage Corps No. 
1, per Mr. W. L. Stewart, $6.00; Mrs. 
Fred Peters, $6.00; Mrs. George K. 
McLeod, $2.00; Mr. Percy Falrweath- 
er, $1.00; Mise Goodwin, $10.00; Mrs.
C. B. Allan, $2.00; Mrs. R. C. Elkin, 
$2.00; Nerepls, per Mrs. P. Nase, 
$4.25; Royal Standard Chapter, L O.
D. E., $26.00; Ml* Harrison, $10.00; 
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, (8 mos.), $6.00; 
proceeds of South. Bay Fair, per E. 
Parker Baker, $600.00; Woman's In
stitute, Queenstown, per Miss H. B. 
Davis, $6.00.
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First Aid!i I k3' Council of Bierd of Trade 

Decide there Should be Im
provement at Once—Will- 
ing for Bond Issue to Meet 
Cost.

Women’s White
s •

===== Gaiters
Washable Kid

s In ease of severe toothache rush 
your patient to one of our offices 
whore instant relief may b# obtain-

We do work palnloeely and well.

Ministers Institute Met Ye: terday with 100 Delegates in 
Attendar.ee—Important Business Transacted.■ ed.

Boston Dental ParlorsfHnger 
It's a 

without 
f^ys, or

The 71st annual convention of the fashion souls and win them for the 
Maritime United Baptists win Dogiu Kingdom of God. 
today In the Germain street church

$1.75 Branch Office 
S6 Charlotte St 

•Phone 31

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
DR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open S a. m. Until • p. m.

Soul winning was the redemption 
of the person by the redeemed. Great 

„ , . . . * . -a--_n* * wisdom was needed in the winning ofYesterday the mlnleter» Institute and man w6o really won
wa» held with about one hundred dele- BOUls wa8 very wlae The lnflueoce 
Sates in attendance. The tiret ses-i Qf I lie spirit was also needed it the 
sion was held at 10 o’clock In the

At a meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade, yesterday morning, 
several matters of general Interest 
were discussed. Among t'he-after-war 
problems taken up was the question 
of good streets and it was the unani
mous opinion of those present that It 
St, John was to take her right place 
in the march of progress it was neces
sary to get busy and -build decent 
streets, and they expressed themselves 
as being favorable to a sufficient bond 
issue to do the work properly.

They also passed the following reso
lution In regard to tbb carrying ot 
Imperial trade through Canadian 
ports:

Resolved, that -the situation that has 
arisen In consequence of enemy sub
marine attacks upon peaceful mer
chant ships sailing out of United States 
ports, and of the attitude assumed by 
the United States government towards 
these enemy eeacraft, demands that 
instant action should be taken to se
cure the carrying of commerce de
signed for Great Britain and her Al
lies through the porte of Canada, where 
it can be assured the protection of the 
British and Allied navy without the 
danger of international complications 
arising.

And further resolved, that this coun
cil urges upon the government of Can
ada, in co-operation with the home 
government, the importance of hasten
ing the development of the open ports 
of the Maritime Provinces, so as to 
care for this commerce in summer and 
winter; and It also calls upon Cana
dian shippers to route their shipments 
through -Canadian -ports, thus assuring 
them necessary sea protection and at 
the same time strengthening and up
building Canadian ports and railways, 
towards the development of which vast 
sums of the public moneys of Canada 
have already been expended.

And further resolved, that the 
Boards of Trade of Canada be asked 
to co-operate in this movement, and 
that our representatives in parliament 
be requested to urge the matter upon 
the attention of the government so as 
to secure immediate action.

and continue until Wednesday.
We ire offering during this week 
a Women’s White Washable 
Kid Ten Button Gaiter in all 
sizes from 2 to 7 at $ 1.7 5 a pair. 
These goods are produced by an 
American manufacturer who has 
a reputation for perfect fitting 
overgaiters, and who claims that 
these White Kid Gaiters can be 
washed with soap and water.

», $4.00 
», $5.50

work was to be successful.
The preacher needed to develop the 

pastoral Instinct, the 100th sheep was 
out on the hills and he was respon
sible for its safety and should be pre
pared to go out after it and bring It 
back to the fold.

morning, the president, Rev. L. H.
Crandall, in the chair. After the open
ing exercises had been concluded the 
following were appointed as a nomin
ating committee : Revs F. H. Beals,
J. H. Jenner, Milton Addison, J. S. Mc
Fadden and M. L. Gregg.

The report of the treasurer showed 
a balance of $9.26 on hand.

The first paper was read by Rev. M.
B. Puryear, pastor of the Cornwallis 
street church, Halifax, on "The Place 
of the Holy Spirit In this Dispensa
tion.” The Holy Spirit was an Integral 
part of the church and His guidance 
should always -be sought in all the 
activities of the church, especially In 
connection with work for the young.
The Holy Scriptures were the wold -of 
God, but it was only through the Spirit 
that they could be rightly interpreted.
Faith In God meant that the soul was 
bound to God by a sense of dependence 
on ^im and this faculty of faith was 
made possible and quickened through 
the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit in 
this era was Juet God seeking to ex
press Himself through His church and 
was a real vital fact precious to every 
devout soul.

A vote of thankç to Mr. Puryear for 
his excellent paper was moved by Rev.
D. W. Crandall and seconded by Rev.
D. J. MacPherson.

Dr. A. K. DeBlois discussed briefly 
the paper of IMr Puryear and voiced 
the hope that there might be a growth 
in the plant from God's seed during 
the convention.

A very interesting figure at the con
vention was Deacon Charles E. Ban-
ford, of Berwick, N. 8 , who Is 88 years SOLDIERS' COMFORT 
of age and 'has attended practically 
every convention. At the afternoon 
session the following officers were 
elected for the coming year:

President* Rev. I), j. MacPherson,
St. John; 1st vice, Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Wolfville, N. S.; 2nd vice, Rev.
C. R. Freeman, Charlottetown; 3rd 
vice, Rev. O. N. Chipman Hampton.
N. B.; eecretary-treasurer, Rev. H. F.
Wentworth, St John. e

A paper on "Philosophy and the 
Christian Ministry” was given by 
Prof. Simon Spldle, Ph. D., of Acadia.

He said that the work of the Chris- 
tlau ministry was revelatory In Its 
character. Jeeus had oome as the re- 
vealer of God and the Christian min
ister was God's ambassador sent forth 
to preach the revelatory gospel. Christ 
had used various agencies in reveal
ing God, the principal of which had of 
course been His personality. He said:
"He that hath seen Me hath seen the 
Father.” But while this was true He 
had also said that the universe bore 
testimony to and revealed God Phil
osophy was the science of the universe 
and Included within its scope a study 
of the ultimate realities of the uni
verse, together with men's knowledge 
of those realities. Religion was Che 
mother of philosophy. One of the 
greatest dangers attending the preach
er's office was the tendency to IntoJ- 
leraxxce and the study of philosophy 
was admirably adapted to offset this 
danger.

A good constructive course of phil
osophical reading for the preacher was 
the following: Hibben, "The Problems 
Of Philosophy"; Thilly, "A History ot 
Philosophy"; Hermann, "Bucken and 
Bergson"; Bowne, ’ Personalismand 
Perry, "Present Tendencies In Phil
osophy."

The evening session was held at 
eight o'clock, and after the devotional 
exercises the new president, Rev. D.
J. MacPherson. called on Rev.' H. W.
Piercey, who delivered Van Dyke's 
parable, "The Lost Word,” which is 
a parable of a men of qlden time who 
under the preaching of John of Anti
och had embraced the religion of the 
Christ, but becoming dissatisfied -iad 
gone back to the old pagan faith, but 
who was eventually brought into tte 
field again through the illness of bis 
only sou. The speaker of the even* «nee 
ing was Dr. A. K. DeBlois. pastor of 
the First Baptist church, Boston, who 
will conduct the devotional exercises 
of the convention. Ho had as his sub
ject "The Worth of the Person in the 
Work of the Ministry.” He said;
Personality was what the man was 
himself and the highest development 
of the inner life. Personality also 
Included self-impartation, wo were uot 
persons in the true sense of the word 
unless we could impart personality 
to others. A man must realize aim- 
self fully and then must give himself 
fully to be a true personality.

There could not be any true self- 
realization except through spiritual 
connection with Jesus Christ, »nd 
through Him with God. In finding 
God the soul found itself in the truest 
and best sense of the word.

As preachers how could this person
ality best be developed? One way of 
doing this was by meditation and care
ful study along some chosen line of 
thought which would enrlob the life.
Co grow a soul was the biggest work 
in the universe. To this end he would 
advise the reading of only the best 
books and the listening to the best 
music. He did not believe that it 
paid any preacher to play to the gal
lery for he could not get any real last
ing results in that way. It. was much

Are Your 
Glasses Right ?0

We like to fit people whose 
present glasses are not right. 
We have relieved many nerv
ous troubles by giving the right 
glasses.
We are well equipped to 
thoroughly examine your eyes 
and advise glasses only when 
absolutely necessary.
Our Tonic lenses eliminate 
many of the little things about 
glasses that annoy nervous 
people.

TOWN PLUME EXPERT 
EXPLMR5 WEEK'S WORK

Hen’s Clothings

It is not style alone that 
brings men back to this 
ttore, but it’s style that 
brings them h.-re in the first 
place, and ail men know 
pretty near as much abnut 
style as we do. It’s the 
quality or the goods, tlie 
workmanship, the individu
ality and attention to de
tails that me ke men become 
permanent customers here.
Many adj ctives would be 
required to do justice to our 
New Winter Overcoats, 
ready to wear. They com
bine surprising values and 
many styles at $15 to $30.
At $15. $18. $20 and $25 
we have lines that really 
surpass previous seasons.
If not already a customer 
let us add you to our grow
ing list.

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd. A meeting of the Town Planning 
Commission was held yesterday after
noon in the Board of Trade rooms at 
which Mr. Adams explained the work 
done during the week in connection 
with drafting the proposed plan. The 
area that bad received the most atten
tion was Lancaster, and the north and 
west of the city. Lines of the existing 
main arterial roads and the proposed 
new main arteries had been studied 
on the ground.

Consideration had been given to the 
question of setting aside certain areas 
to be restricted for residential pur
poses only. Any suggestions which 
had come before the commission 
would be submitted to the owners of 
the land involved and any objection 
they might make would be carefully 
considered before the scheme was sub- 
mitted to the provincial government 
for approval. Mr. Adame said he hop
ed to be able to return to the city next 
week to resume the survey.
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107 Charlotte St.•a

Office Furniture:

CnoIn our show room, 37 Canterbury street, we are displaying the 
largest stock of Office Furniture to be found in this city.

This includes every style oof desk—flat top, roll top, typewriter 
and standing bookkeepers’ desks, in various woods and at all prices; 
also swivel and tilting chairs, with armchairs and small chairs to 
match ; typewriter chairs, high stools, both swivel top and station
ary; wardrobes, costumers, etc.

We are agents for St. John for the famous "Macey” Inter-Filing 
Devices, and can supply cabinets fitted to meet the requirements of 
practically any business, as well as including the devices in the 
Macey Desk when so desired.

ESTABLISHED 1894.
SEND BY MAIL your broken» 

glasses. We will repair them and 
return the same day.
D. BOYANER.

38 Dock 8t„ 111 Charlotte St
Two Storee.

ASSOCIATION.A. ERNEST EVERETT
91 CHARLOTTE STREET

During forty years in sell
ing of medicines I can say 
that I have never sold any 
remedy for Piles that has 
cured as many cases as 

ZEMACURA. 50c. a Box. 
At The Royal Pharmacy, 

47 King St.

Win The Soldiers’ Comfort Asociation 
acknowledges with thanks the follow
ing cash donations, received since 
October 1st, Mrs. J. Walter Holly, 
treasurer.

Miss B. Bigelow. Boston, $1.00; 
Lower Jemseg, per Mrs. Never* Smith 
$11.00; Centenary Church Red Cross 
and S. C. A., $5.00; Miss Rowan, (3 
mos.), $3.00; bazaar, Per Misses Mary 
Mowry, Evelyn Brittain, Marlon Stew-

GILMOUR’Sship .and 
oducfj
l. r “Scientific” Acetylene lighting Systems 88 King Street

MARRIAGES.
The most successful lighting for 

residences, churches, stores, factories,Brushes
especially
to *

Stevene-Long.
At the home of Mr. and Mra. J. E. 

Walker, 2600 Chippewa street, New 
Orleans, on 6ct. 9th, Miss Elizabeth 
Viola Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Long, Lancaster Avenue, was 
united in marriage to Frank L. Stev. 
ens, of West St. John. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
looked charming in a travelling suit 
of grey, and carried a bouquet of Am
erican beauty roses. The young couple 
were attended by Capt. Mepham, of 
the S. S. Amelia, of which the groom 
Is first officer, and Mrs. W’alker. After 
the ceremony a dainty luncheon was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will 
spend their honeymoon In the south. 
The captain and members of the ship 
presented the bride with a handsome 
leather purse, silver mounted, and in
side a substantial gift of money. The 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. St 
are popular on the West 
unite in wishing them every happi
ness In their future life.

We have about 50 Baskets
-----OF-----

etc.
S. Z. DICKSON> $ < Perfectly automatic, compact and 

simple to operate.

All the cares and trouble of oil 
lamps are overcome and the cheerful
ness and convenience of the most 
modern light is had in the use of our 
"Scientific” Acetylene System.

Blood was like Water 
Anaemia

IRISH PLUMS Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY 

MARKET

ffi
These are the last lot of the sea

son. Also, very choice
John Preserving PeachesToe eat year An

ger end the wound 
Is slow to heel. The 
blood !• wetery end 
fail» to ferra e clot. 
The Upa end 
are pale. Y 
anaemic.

This condition la beat overcome by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. la this 
food euro there are combined In 
rentrated form the elements that go 
to form new, rich, red blood.

The appetite is sharpened, digestion 
improve», color and strength 
and you rid yourself of 
many annoying derangement».

50 cts. a box, 6 for $2.0», nil dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates * Ce., Ltd., Te-

No matches required when fitted 
with the modern burner.

Tokay Grapes, Blue, Green and 
Red Roger Grapes.

Our departments are well stored 
with good things to eat.BEL Telephone Main 252 Terms Cash.Recommended by hundreds of sat

isfied users. ST. JOHN, N. B.kimm Quotation for complete installation 
furnished. Send for our Generator 
Circular. Vanwart Bros. O. J. HAMILTON$

weakness and Dealer inCor. Charlotte and Duke 
Sts. Tel. M. 108P. CAMPBELL & CO., Manufacturers

ST. JOHN, N. B.
tt its Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kindt 

of Country Produce.
STALL A, CITY MARKET,ns, who 

de, will»t. Thons M 1361.

Dr Chase's 
Nerve food

is N. B.

Oysters and Clams A. L. C DODW1N 
WHOLESALE FRUITS 

36-38 Germain St. 
Si. John, N. B.

CONNIE MACK’S CONSOLATION.TED UH* AM WEBB
Electrician of 32 Year» 

Experience

STANLEY C. WEBB
Graduate in Electrical Engineering 

A. S. G 1909
Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish
Connie Mack ha» at least the con

solation that he hasn't loaded up with 
any $22,500 pitching phenoms or $30,- 
000 fence busters. When one pf Con
nie’s finds falls to deliver, the tall 
tactldan juet smiles a philosophic 
smile and says to himself, "Well, 
there’s another perfectly good ten- 
spot wasted."

HIRAM WEBB & SONLeather Magical Effect ot
Simple Face Peeler Smith s Fish Market

25 Sydney St. Phone 1704 FRESH FISHElectrical Contractors HALIBUT, CODFISH, SHAD AND 
SALMON.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

St. John, N. B.

To maintain a clear, white, youthful 
complexion, there’s nothing so simple to 
use and yet so effective as ordinary mer- 
collxed wax. which you can set at any 
drug-store. Just apply the wax at night 
aa you would cold cream. In the morning 
wash It off with warm water. If you’ve 
never tried it you can’t imagine the magi
cal effect of this harmlese home treatment. 
It causes the old worn-out scarf skin to 
come off In minute particles, a little at a 
time, and soon you nave entirely shed the 
offensive cuticle. The fresh young under- 
akin now In evidence is so healthy and 
girlish looking, so free from any appear- 

of artificiality, you wonder why you 
had not heard of this marvelous complex
ion-renewing secret long ago

Equally magical in its action is a sim
ple wrinkle-removing lotion made by dis
solving an ounce of powdered saxoltte in 
a half pint of witch hazel Bathing the 
face in this for two or three minutes im
mediately affects every line and furrow 
and improves facial contour wonderfully.

description Phone M 2579-11 91 Germain St. 
Let us quote you on your electrical requirements.à “Seeing Is Believing”lohn, N.

We believe you should see us 
about your glasses. "See a pin. 
pick it up.” Perhaps you need 
glasses to see the pin. Let us 
advise what is best for the 
eyes. Give us a trial.

S. GOLDFEATHER,
625 Main Street.

Out of the High Rental District.

J. LEONARD MEANSWML LEWIS & SONs
ARCHITECT.

84 Germain Street SL John.
Phones:

Office M 1741 Residence M 1239-11

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts. Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Pkone M. 736Britain Street.

[ office 
f fiigh- " Although I Had 

Little Faith in Them" EconomyGRAVEL ROOFING The Modern Roof 
that Holds Back 
flames

60 YearsÇI, i
Jed to.

*1
Is but a minor 
reason for usingOld1.T?*>ueAlso Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 

of every description.
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for buildings a specialty 
Phone M. 356. J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St.

Pilla. They ad- cure that when they used did not see* possible that a triple remedy canid relieve each
t «M: ?SL ».

Herbert, KeeetevlU* recommending

Su «BT Today' a COLONIAL 
CAKESi CO. Feel» as yoeng 

as ever
SpEOPLE^ ^

able to talk W \lf
like this can- V /
not possibly have impure blood 
—they just feel fit—no head- r, 
aches, dyspepsia or bilious M 
disorders.
These diseases can be cured by 1

Dr. Wilson's /
Herbine Bitters //

A true blood purifyen 
containing the active [ITyf J
principles of Dandelion. C47 /AT 
Mandrake, Burdock and M
other medicinal herbs.

GinDklls. into.
but they are 
economical

Aik Your Grocer

!

The Union foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. Fire protection is a 
first and vitally im
portant factor in the 
choice of roofing.

BRANTFORD

âE l; He says, in pan. “I «ofteref from 
Sidney trouble for several Team I have 
tried nwmereae remedies and used medical 
prescriptions Without harms r arm asset

m, ‘MTL. Lriffiafaith in them. The fine does gave me relief, since, X have taken four boxes of pills and X Sad myself ccnîpletely
cored.Xt pen. have

Engineers and Machinists 
CRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 

West St. John
,or G. M. WARING, Manager.

rntractoix
LANDING ------

10,000 Bus.
Manitoba and P. E. I.

Phone West 15 ROOFING1S
traction

CP°3S>
really fights fire, lasts 
longest, ie easy to lay, 
and stays there. The 
kind you, want—-isn't 
it? Investigate.

'Phone Main 1893.

— Ism kick. sweUro
grsvol^rbeFUNERALS. was given by His Lordship Bishop Le- 

Blanc. Relatives acted as pall-bear- 
era and interment was made in the 
old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Ellen Murray, 
North End, took place from Messrs. 
Fitzpatrick’s rooms yesterday. Rev, 
H .L. Coughlan officiated at service In 
the Cathedral. Interment was in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

sad try Ola Pitts.
aUpdrnsglsf BOc. » box,

Berovmber ses gmaraatu of sstlsfeolioa 
g your money hack.
Writ# for a tree sample to 
National Drag A Chemical Co. of better to be a minister to hie congre- 

Canada» Limited Toronto, Oat.

OATS
zrm

Mù, H ,

The funeral ot Mrs. Ellen McWil
liams took piece yesterday morning 
from her late residence, 36 Brussels 
street, to the Cathedral, where solemn 
requiem high 
Rev. F. Walker, Rev. Mlles P. How-

Sold at your store 25c. a 
bottle. Family sue, five 
times a» large fi.oo. 7

CHRISTIE W80DW8IWN6 C8. LIB.
t in St

THE BRAYLET DRUG CO.. Limited,
ST. JOHN. N E

gation than to be a sitrer-tongued ora-was celebrated by 1 C. H. PETERS SONS,Ltd. 
Peters Wharf

Dept. A.tor. Or. Wiisonl Deidihot Womstlck, in eaedv feat «a. «ms. BelUNc, Mumleri? 7d, deacon, and Rev. Harbld Cough
lan, *aoh jssaea - Final benediction
lan It was the business of the minister 

of the Christian church to form and

!
*t

j
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dey, October 17th end ltth. et herit

Social Moles 
1 of ihc Veck

residence, If Steely street
• • •

High Class Costumes,
New York Designs

at Monica Society held s pieattoi 
of thotr executive on Wednesday it

*
Dover, end appointe» ocmntttee» for 
their winter1» work in follows; 
Charity. Mrs. Seully denvener, Mrs. 
1C. Ooll. Mrs. IX» Mm Oormsn, Mm 
L. Corinesu, Mrs. Richard O'Brien. 
Mm lYudt Owens. Immigration, 
Mm John Owens, eonvpner; Mm 
O'Neffl. Mm Wetinore, Mm Jonsph 
Gleason, Mm Daniel J. Doherty, Mrs. 
Elmore, Mine Josephine Lynch, Miss 
MoMQlsn. Sewing commutes, Mrs. 
Henry SnJUvan. convener; Mm J. H. 
Ritchie, Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Letts!». 
Mrs. M. Berry, Mrs. William Stack
house. Mm J. J. McOafflgan, Mm M. 
E. Acer. Tea committee. Mm J. H. 
Doody, convener À committee •com
posed <d Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Miss 
Marlon Hogan and Misa Amelia J. 
Haley was formed to make plans for 
any entertainments throughout the

1
1;

h (I M

t
with Empire extended an invitation to the 

Provincial Chapter for their next 
quarterly meeting In January to he 
held In our etty.

* * * /
Mm Bedford Phillips, of Frederic- 

ton, 1» visiting her sister Mm George 
W. Currie, Queen street.

Mm W. S. Fisher expects soon to 
go to England to visit her son Captain 
Fisher, who 1» at present convalescing 
in e hospital.

Mr. and Mm George McAvity, who 
have been visiting in Montreal, return
ed home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and 
Master Vigel Tennant, and Dr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Barnhill left on Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnaby, Mrs. 6ventng for Portland, Maine,
M F. White and children, Mrs. John whence they will take an automobile 
H. Thomson, Mrs. J. R. Thomson and tr;., through the States, 
children, spent Thursday at the Way
side Inn. Hampton.

Word has recently been received 
from Gunner W. H. Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Campbell, that he 
Is well. Mr. Campbell, who Is now on 
active service around Somme, gave 
up his lieutenancy a year ago and en
listed at Halifax as a private In the 
Hbwitzer gun section under Colonel 
Cole. The brave soldier from our city 
haa been through all the heavy fight
ing of late In that section and escap
ed uninjured and his many friends 
will wish him a safe return home to 
his loved ones.

Representing newest 
style features and 
most approved Fall 
colorings, Burgundy,

- African brown, taupe 
and popular velour 
checks, also black 
and navy.
The materials are 
broadcloth, velour, 
cheviot, serges, poplins 
and velvets.
A comprehensive dis
play of correct Fall 
styles.
Prices $20.00 to 
$65.00.

heliotrope trimmed with lace, 
velvet hat; Miss Quinton, aunt of the 
bride, black end white sllh; Mrs. Hil- 
yxrd. aunt of the bride, white lace 
with touches of pink; Mise Rowley, 
sister of the groom, cream lace over 
silk with black hat; Miss Nan Rowley, 
sinter of the groom, pink crepe de 
ohene, large black velvet hat; Mrs.

pink and

1

I X

V.'Lome Rowley, Jamaica,
brocaded «ilk, with white hat.green

Many very handsome gifts were re
ceived by this popular young couple. 
The bride's travelling costume was a 
tailored navy blue cloth with hat to 
match. Dr. and Mrs. Rowley left on 
a trip to New York and Washington, 
followed by good wishes from hosts of 
friends. Upon their return they will 
reside at 19 Wellington Row.

winter season.
• • •

Miss Frances Travers and Mise Me- 
Inemey, who had been assisting at 
the recruiting meetings of the 236th 
Kilties, New Brunswick Battalion, in 
Albert county, returned home on 
Wednesday.

• • e
Many have been the congratulations 

extended Rev. A H. Crowfoot, rector 
of Hampton, on hie appointment to 
archdeacon by Hie Lordship BWP 
Richardson. Archdeacon Raymond, 
rector Of St. Mary's, owing to ill 
health, having had to resign.

Mrs. David Ledingham end Mies 
Maude Magee left last evening on a 
visit to Boston.

i

IThe work of sending Christmas 
brave boys in khaki is 7j :cheer to our 

progressing rapidly under the 
of scores of willing workers in the dif
ferent churches and patriotic societies, 
and opportunity is given everyone to 
contribute something—no matter how 
small, to help cheer the lads so far 
from dear ones, at the season when 
hearts and thoughts turn invariably to 
home. Let us consider it a privilege 
to do for those who are doing and risk
ing so much for us, and when we in 
comfort on December 25th exchange 
the old and familiar greeting, "A mer
ry Christmas," may we at least feel 
we have done what we could to help 
brighten the life of some less for
tunate brother—perhaps spending his 
Christmas In the trenches.

Many friends In St John were rflad 
to hear of the safe arrival home of 
Lieutenant Herbert Everett formerly 
of the 6th Mounted Riflee, and who 

wounded during active service in 
Lieut Everett is tx> take a

> T .tv-»;

was 
France.
commission In the 236th Kilties. On 
Monday evening In 6t Andrews Lieut. 
Everett was entertaihed at the home 
of his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Atherton Smith, when a large num
ber of friends gathered and gave the 
brave officer a royal welcome hack.

S< Ï
• • •

Senator Jones (Bangor), was host 
at a very enjoyable dinner at the Bung- 
alow on Tuesday evening. &<à •JtLieut Don Grimmer's many friends 
are welcoming him home from France. 
Lieut. Grimmer will remain on leave a 
few weeks and is a guest of his pa
rente, ’Mr. Justice and Mrs. W. C. H. 
Grimmer, Germain street

«-%».J. Royden Thomson, who has
been visiting In Charlottetown, the 
guest of Mrs. J. O. Hymdman, has le- 
turned to Rothesay.

DANIEL
Head of King St.

The many friends in St. John of Mr. 
Kenneth F. Bonnell extendand Mrs.

their congratulations on the arrival at 
their home at Ontremount. Montreal, 
October 7th, of a little strangeiv-a

Miss Nellie de Witt WolMlle, N. S., 
Is visiting Mrs. James S. Harding, 
Germain street

Dr. John H. Allingham leaves this 
evening for New York to attend the 
Medical Association meeting In that 
city next week.

• • *

Thursday was the presentation of 
prizes and the closing of the Golf dub 
at Riverside. The day being Ideal 
many ladies and gentlemen availed 
themselves of the opportunity of being 
present and were received by the 
genial preeddeoit Mr. James G. Harris
on, and the first vice-president Mrs.

Mrs. George K. Me-

W
Miss Phylis Kenny and Miss Chris

tian Edwards entertained a number of 
their young friends at luncheon on 
Thanksgiving, after which a most en
joyable dance was participated in. The 
guests were Miss Catherine Wilson. 
Miss Jean Brankley. Miss Kathleen 

Fortier, Mr.

log. the 15th Inst, for the late Charles 
McCallum, who has bravely P*ld the 

sacrifice for his country.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising left last 

week on a month's trip to Boston and 
New York. MONCTONHarold Rising entertained atMrs.

the tea hour on Friday last in îonor 
Josephine Hutehinson ard

supreme
The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 

church will meet on Friday afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. Tait.

Miss Muriel McQueen came home 
Mt. Allison for Thanksgiving.

Miss Hustte of Mt. Allison was a 
guest of Miss Elizabeth

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walton returned 
this week from a visit to their aon 
in Aldershot

Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Atkinson, Hlghfleld 
street

Mrs. A. J. Houle, of Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., is visiting in the city, the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Delahunt.

Mrs. Clark, widow of Lieut Ralph 
Clark, returned to the city this week 
from London, Eng.

Mr. Joshua Peters, formerly of 
Moncton, but now of Montreal, was 
married this week to Mias Bertha 
Louise Kennedy, of Geneva, N. Y. 
Mr. Peters is a lieutenant of the 5th 
Pioneers Battalion.

Dr. and Mrs. Bishop, of St. John, 
and Mrs. R. C. Atkinson, of Albert, are 
guests of Dr. and Mr». McNaughton.

Mr. R. Colclough, of Levis. Que., 
accompanied by Mrs. Colclough and 
Miss Bernice Kay, arrived in the city 
this week In Mr. Colclough'» private

of Miss .
Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury, who sailed this 
week to join her husband, Captain

ïsa* .rsr-srsv™ ... ...»
iou taffeta, and Mrs. ^ Mrs J. Pope Barnes,
white Georgette ereye and tane.a. MeKean were also prize
Mrs. Rising received ^t^in s Mrs W;

• very becoming gown ot whtte chlffxnl, ^ ^ prlze Mr.
with touches ot pale yellow. Mrs a b Iiie Weldon cup end
L. Hutchinson presided at the very _ „ ^artistically arranged tee table which championship^ M . R_ K Pattersoh 
was decorated with yellow chry.an- the to*m«e adnner ot too
themums and white sail» ribbons, xnd Thorne cup^toongsttoosa present 
was assisted by Mrs. Roland Skin ter. were Mr,. Ge™*e F. SmWh^Te.^Mc 
Mrs. William Heyward, Mrs. Frank Leod (TruroL Mre Miss
Robertson, Mrs. Reginald Schofield Harrlson Mre W G "
and Mrs. Fred Smyth. Amongst toe Loi» Gammer, Mt«atoe, toe -M see. 
guests were Mrs. Adam McIntyre, Here, Mni F_ A_ Peters^ toe Misses 
Mrs. William Estabrooks. Mrs. Wll- Jack, Miss Mai ®r, (, '
Ham Henderson, Mrs. H. V. MacKiu- Armetreng, Mrs
non. Mrs. Roy MacKendrick. Mrs. Mrs. Slmeon Jonee M^. Rob-
Likely, Mrs. Guy Johnston. Mrs. inson. Miss LI»• 'IaJ?™
Shirley Peters, Mrs. Hilyard, '1rs. j L- McAvity,-Mre W. M. Angus, Mrs.
Rowley, Miss Dorothy Brown. Miss 5™*®'rn E
Faith Hayward. Miss Nora Stewart, Dc»i» Sayre, Mr, J\KSayre MreE. 
Miss Harriet Vincent, Miss Kathleen Atherton Smith, MJaa Betty Campbell, 
mIL Mis* Grace Fleming, Miss Mies Kimball. MtS Mary MacLaren 
Hilda Shaw, Misa Rowley and Miss | and many others.
Quinton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fleming, vho 
have been visiting In Boston, returned 
home on Thursday.

Mrs. George McLeod and Miss Gor
don, Truro. N. S., are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. George

W. E. Footer.
Leod presided at the tea table. Miss 

the fortunateSkelton, Misa Dorothy
White, Mr. St. Ives Anglin,

F. Smith, Union
Stuart
Mr. Douglas Foster, Mr. Niçois, Mr. 
Paul William. Mr. Dibblee and Mr. 
Nagel Tennant Mrs. M. B. Edwards, 
Mrs. Anglin and Mrs. Kenny chaper
oned the merry party.

holiday
Blair. . _g .a *Mrs. W. H. Forse and children have MrB ja8. Stewart la on a visit to 

returned home from Buckingham, friends in Montrai.
Que., where they have spent the past. MrB. a. J. Webster has returned 
five weeks. I from some weeks spent in Woodstock

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fraser and Mas-j where her son, Fred, Is on duty with
IohZou6: h&Ve re‘Urned ,r0m ‘ end

Miss Laurie McAllister and b^°the^ - ^6^' Mis^ Geore’ia^Ha^Wo^ 8hM* 
Merle, have returned from a visit to c
relatives in Charlottetown, P. E. I. | _ Willett Moncton, hasMr. and Mre. Pen! Kingston!, avo ’ ,~n lt the cape,
returned from their wedding trip to KUest of MrB David Pottinger, at

Homewood.

Captain Gordon Johnston’s many 
friends welcomed him home this x* eek 
from France, where he has been in 
active serxice. Captain Johnston left 
on Wednesday on & business trip to 
Ottawa.Smith, accom-Mrs. E. Atherton 

panled by her niece. Miss Campbell, 
arrived in the city on Tuesday even
ing for a few days.

One of the most enjoyable social 
entertainments was given on Tues
day evening in 61. Andrew’s church 
school Hoorn by the superintendent 
and visitors of the Home Department. 
The room was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with maple leaves, 
flags and bunting. Conspicuously 
centred was the Honor Roll of the 
brave boys belonging to the church 
who had enlisted to fight for home and 
Empire: this was aléo 
with the Union Jack. Rev. Mr. Dowl
ing, the pastor of St. Andrew’s, pre
sided. A very delightful musical prt>- 

rendered. Those taking

Mi g 5 Haley, Rockland Road, who has 
been visiting at St. Andrews, arrived 
home this week.

Mrs. J. Pollard Lewiq leaves this 
evening on a visit to Boston.

Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Douglas Avenue, 
left on Wednesday on a visit to Calais 
-where she will be the guest of Mrs. 
Mure hie.

Maine.
Mrs. Clarke, of Boston, is spending 

time with her sister, Mrs. H. B.
Mrs. McDougall and son, Jackie, 

who have been guests of Aid. and 
Mrs. Toombs, left this week for their 
home in Hamilton, Ont.

Mrs. Cernaegan, of Salem, Mass., Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clifford Grace, 
St George street.

Mr. and Mre. F. W. Gross left 
Moncton this week for Calgary to 
spend some time.

cottage,her summer

guard the children
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

Dryden.
Miss Addle V. Storey has returned 

from a visit to Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Heal, in Bar Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Bev. Nugent have re
turned from a trip to New Bedford, 
Mass.

decorated !

The fall Is the most severe season 
of the year for colds—-one day la warm 
the next Is wet and cold and unleas 
the mother is on her guard the little 
ones are seized with cold» that may 
hang on all winter. Baby’s Own Tab
lets are mothers best friend in pre
venting or banishing colds. They act 

gentle laxative, keeping the bow
els and stomach free and sweet. An 
occasional dose will prevent colds or 
if it does come on suddenly the prompt 
use of the Tablets will quickly cure 
it. The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

The first meeting of the executive 
of the Ladies’ Association of the Nat
ural History Society was held in the 

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
John McAvity presided. Plans were 
made for the conversazione to be held 
later. Mrs. W. H. Shaw was appoint
ed convenor of the refreshment com
mittee with the following ladies: Mrs. 
J. A. Coster, Mrs. William McIntosh,. 
Mrs. william Neals, Mrs. John Sealy, 
Mrs. W. E. Raymond and Mre. J. E. 
Secord. Resolutions of sympathy were 
passed to Mrs. G. F. Matthew and 
Mrs. Charles A. MacDonald.

gramme was 
part were Miss Anderson, Mr. Guy, 
Dr. Bonnell and Mr. Anderson, each 
solo being a gem. Mrs. H. N. Stetson 
by her very fine violin solo gave great 
pleasure, and Mre. Kent Scovil, always 
a favorite, rendered a delightful piano 
stole. During the evening a delicious 
supper was served to the large numr 
ber of guests present.

museum on

SHEDIACThe City Comet Bend Fair held this 
week has been a great success end 
mudh praise has been given All those 
who have worked eo hard to make it 
so. The St. Andrew’s Rink presented 

wonderful scene with Its very hand
somely arranged and decollated booths. 
On Wednesday evening it was called 
165th Battalion evening when the band 
of the battalion rendered a very de- 

The members ot

Shed tac N: B. Oct. 11-Poeters are lly. Shedlac. accompanied Vy Dr-l
out for a bean supper to be held in A. Murray of Moncton are on a motor 
«Urary h“i tMs Thursday even- tfip through Kings county for the 
ing. The ladles in charge of the tea holidays.

Mrs J« E eWto and Mre spent toe holidays at toe home of her 
'lr.8;h„T They wtll have a aunt. Mrs. J. C. Bray. "The Hedges." 

number *of° young lldy asMstants. The Miss Margaret BeU.veau ard Miss 
c«kU will be presided over Jean McDonald came home from ML 

Lena Tallest. Vincent Convent, Halifax, for 
Thanksgiving.

Miss Crossdale, Boston, is visiting Mlrke,
her sister Mrs. R. 8. Murray, Seek- ^ a good Blipply „( provi-

A—18 home ,rom " **’ £££ SWSSSSS:
Mrs McCioekey. St John, has been reied about the same 

toe guest toe past week of Mre Geo. except thittegg^ ^

Mr and Mrs. Jas. Frier have re- beef. 15c. to 2|n; 
celved word that their son, Arthur, j Pork, -Oc. to 26ÎV brouKht
has been wounded and conveyed to Me. per pound. Mone tt*** brought 

Mr. ! from 20c. to 2oc. Fresh eggs soia at 
from 36 to 42c. per dozen. Butter, tub, 
was 32c., and creamery 38c. to 42c. 
Potatoes brought 30c. per peck. Other 
vegetables were on hand at the same 
prices as last week. tfo material 
changes have taken place in the price» 
of fruits. Cranberries were fairly plen
tiful Green tomatoes are still obtain
able and brought 20c. per peck yeeter-

Miss Wilson, Fredericton, is the |a 
guest of Mrs. Frederick Girvan rnd 
Mrs. C. W. Sweet, Duke street

Bowser of Sackville
Mrs. J. Frederick Harding and Mrs. 

Wetmore Merritt leave this evening 
visit to Montreal. Mrs. W. E. Ganong, Mrs. A. E. Mas-

». ...........».... a £ s.»:r= ~ “s

Wednesday at Sackville. Those from ‘ander Thompson.
St John were: Loyalist Chapter, lira.
Hugh Madkay and Mrs. George McA.
Blizard; DeMonts Chapter, Mrs. A. W.
Adams and Mrs. F. E. Sayre; Royal 
Standard Chapter, Mrs. Clarence B.
Allan and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong:
Valcvartler Chapter, Miss Rosamond 
McAvity and Miss Marion Moore.
The lady representatives speak in the 
highest terms of the delightful time 
they had in Sackville, being so pleas
antly entertained by the ladies of 
Sackville. St. John Daughters of the

by^Miss Mills and Miss 
Mrs. E. A. Smith wlU take the tickets. 
The proceeds are towards Christmas 
box fund for the hoy» from this parish 
who have enlisted to serve their coun
try and we hope for a very liberal 
patronage.

The weekly

Rev. Ç. D. 
Schofield. D. D., as Bishop of British 
Columbia was heard with great pleas- 

L; his hosts of friends in St, John. 
Bishop Schofield is a son of Mrs. 
Schofield and the late Mr. George A. 
Schofield of this city.

The election of Very

meeting of the Red 
Cross was held on Tuesday afternoon 
and a larger number present than for 

time. The ladles spent the time 
and making patch v/ork. 

of cotton and the other of

Mrs. Binning, who was the guest of 
honor on many occasions while visit
ing in Charlottetown, P. E. I., return
ed home this week.

Mre. Robert Patched! and little child 
arrived home from England where she 
has been visiting her husband, Captain 
PatchelL

The Earl of Ashburnham, Frederic
ton, spent Tuesday in the city a guest 
at the Royal.

Mrs. George E. Falrweather and 
Miss Grace Falrweather left for Bos
ton on Monday evening where they 
will spend the winter months.
Carrie Falrweather and Mr. Daryl 
Falrweather left the same day by auto, 
mobile.

▲ very pretty wedding was solemniz
ed on Wednesday afternoon by Rev. 
H. A. Cody, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Htuchinaon, when Miss Josephine, 
their only daughter, became the bride 
of Dr. William Edward Rowley. The 
bride, who was given In marriage by 
her father, was unattended and look
ed charming in her handsome wed
ding gown of white duchess satin and 
princess lace, with Juliet cap, veil and 
orange blossoms, carrying a shower 
bouquet of white roses. The home 
had been beautifully decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. In the draw- 
tag room palms were much In evi
dence. In the dining room where a 
delirious luncheon was served the 
floral decoration» were pink and white 

The ceremony waa witnessed 
by the immediate families of the con
tracting parties, 
mother of the bride, wore a very pret
ty gown of grey satin with trimmings 
of duchess lace; Mre. Rowley, mother 

~of the groom, a handsome dress ot

some
in quilting 
One quilt
flannelette are to be sent in the r*»ar 
future to a Canadian hospital it Eng
land. A consignment of hospital sup- 

recently shipped to St. 
Part of Tuesday’s meeting was 

Various

i %Mrs. Fred C. Mellick and daughter. 
Miss Clara Louise, who had spent 
three months in New York, guests of 
Dr. Watson and Miss Clara Watson, 
have returned home.

one of the hospitals in England.
Frier has been on duty on the conti
nent for some time and his large circle 
of friends here hope for his speedy

f
//

plies was

spent in business routine, 
committees were formed to carry on 
work in connection with the society. 
It was decided to solicit the town 
in the near future for newspapers and 

and magazines. This matter 
can be saved by the people and two 
men’have offered their services to call 

for the bundles from

recovery.
Miss E. Malonson is on a visit to 

friends in River Du Loup.
Miss Bessie Wortman is home from 

a trip to St John.
A union memorial service will be 

held in Knox church on Sunday even- day.

An engagement of great interest to I 
St John friends has been announced j 
in Montreal, that of Miss Edith Mc
Intyre, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan McIntyre, to Mr. Ward 
C. Pitfleld, son of Mrs. Pltfield und | 
the late Mr. W. C. Pltfield of tils 
city.

/

paper

Miss Pears Will You Come and See 
the New Styles in the

NEW FURS

Mrs. Sears and Miss Sears have re-1 
turned to the city from Westfield, and 
have taken apartments at 127 King 
street east for the winter.

at the homes 
time to time. At Tuesday s meeting 
a letter of acknowledgment for 325 
wee read Irom the ctmedlan Conval
escent Home, Roehampton, Eng. The 
membership lees at present lor the 
year Just entered up amount to $36.50.

glad to welcome as a life 
member Mrs. J. A. McDonald of Hall- 
fax. The latter and her family spend 
considerable time in Shedlac and; we 
appreciate the donation of 125 to our 
branch of toe Red Cross Society. A 
very neat photograph of T. R. H. the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught waa 
recently donated the society by Mre. 
C. H. Gotland and hee been hung on 
the well of Tipperary Hall. The 
clergymen of toe several churches In 
town have been naked to give one of 
their collection» on -undey, the' l.th 
Inst, to toe Red Croee fund.

Mre W. C. Matthews end Mine 
Dorothy Matthews. 8t. John, spent 
Thanksgiving at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Tait Elmbank. ;

Mr. W. Fraser, New Glasgow, N. 8-, 
wee the guest of friend» to town this

W Dr and Mre! H. W. Murray and fern-

For clear, white 
delicately flavored 
preserved pears useMr. John Black, Millerton, who bas 

been the guest of Mr. Justice Grimmer, 
8t. Andrews, has been receiving much 
social attention from his gentlemen 
friends, several dinner parties having | 
been given in his honor this week 
at the “Bungalow.”

AT

H. MONT JONES’We are

Lande
Sugar

The model Coats and Sete we ars 
showing are happy combinations oh 
smart styles and utility; where tw<A 
furs are employed in one garment, the ^ 
contrast is lovely and to perfect taste 
and prices are amazingly small even to 
face of prevailing war prices.

And you can apply attreotlvenaai to 
the styles—the exclusiveness, the qual
ity, the values, the .prices—and any 
other point in your own good judgment 
you wish to. ’’ ' ■*'* , }

We invite a visit—for comparison, 
Inspection and criticism—If you win.

The Until Exclusive furrier 1* Ike 
Maritime Provinces

92 King Street.

For bright, thorough and lasting 
results with your furniture ana 

oors voa cannot use a better 
polish than this British Mad 
high quality —beeswax po” 
Try it this ‘•Hoaseclcaning’', beet 
beeswax and pure turpentine all ready

A number of our hero lads from the 
Convalescent Home were the guests 
of Mr. end Mrs. G. W. Campbell on 
Wednesday at their home Leinster 
street. A number of young todies 
assisted with music and games to 
make a very pleasant evening. Sup
per was served and after several 
choruses In which the boys Joined 
most heartily, good night was said 
and a hearty Invitation extended the 
boys to spend many more evealugs 
with Mr. and Mres. Campbell.

Mrs. W. G. Estabrooks (nee Pales), 
will be at home tor the first time since 
her marriage on Tuesday and Wedneo-

lish.
The ideal surer for all 
preserving. Pure cane. 
••FINE" granulation.

2 end 5-lb carton*
10 a»d 20-lb bags .

"TheAU-PurposeSugar“

for use—no risks— 4

ADAMSS 
Bf“* Polish

Furniture.Floors
and Linoleum

«—•4 m* ptetod UbsUfcr srad
■sll t»*4« —t M*»

Atlantic Sngir Refineries, Ltd.
Power Montreal 70

Mrs. Hutchinson,
, J__«I_/r IJ ...

•t. John, W. ».WM. ROBERTSON * SONS, 
Water Street. Halifax. J1

r
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Marlon Mow lot Ttoofocont of 
the Valeartler Chester. Bt John, came 
00 Teeodor'e C. P. R. end 
at the .tattoo by member» of the
<*»»tar.Social Seles

of ihcV&tk
were met

• .>- 5Bn Mm. C. W. Faw
cett wee *8$ home" to the visitors and 
the members of the local chapter. This 
wee a delightful function, Mrs. Faw
cett as usual being a charming hos
tess In her beautiful home. Miss 
Kathleen Smith, Miss Dorothy Higgins 
and Miss Kathleen March, added much 
to the enjoyment of the evening by 
their musical numbers. Mrs. Fawcett 
was assisted by Mrs. H. B. Fawcett, 
Mrs. Frits Head, Miss Lou Ford, Miss 
Kathleen Fawcett , Miss Kathleen 
Mackensle, Misa Edith Hunton, Miss 
Marie DeeBarres and Mies Gretchen 
Allison.

Wednesday morning the quarterly 
meeting of the Provincial Chapter 
was held In the drawing-room of the 
Male Academy. It was timed for ten 
o’clock, but was somewhat delayed, 
waiting for the members from Monc
ton, Mrs. Chandler, regent of the Fort 
Cumberland add Mrs. Purdy, secre
tary. and Mrs. Pipes, regent of the 
Lord Dorchester Chapter from Dor
chester. Mrs. Vanwart presided and 
the meeting opened with the salutation 
of the flag and the singing of God Save 
the King. After the usual formalities 
of opening, Miss Dorothy Higgins 
again gave pleasure to the members 
by a piano solo.

Mrs. C. J. Mersereau read In an al
together too short a paper on what she 
saw and heard In her visit to England 
and France. To all present It must 
have proved moat Interesting for she 
told of Col. Shlllington’s Hospital at 
La Touquet to which most of the chap
ters have contributed. She also spoke 
of wonderful work of Miss Plummer 
and Miss Arnold of the Canadian Field 
Comforts In which Lord Sackvllle 
Chapter Is particular Interested. Then 
the Red Croes steamers taking the 
wounded from France to Dover. It 
was a word picture. On motion It was 
decided that a oopy of Mrs. Mer- 
sereau’s paper be sent to the various 
chapters. Mrs. Pipes told of her son’s 
stay at the Maple Leaf Cluf in Lon
don, which la particularly the Daugh
ters of the Empire work. The work 
of each chapter represented was spok
en of; to mention only one, Mrs. Bliz
zard spoke of the Loyalist Chapter, 
who were really In active service, Mrs. 
Malcolm McAvlty, (Miss Frances Haz- 
en), who assisted by several Canad
ian women Is running a tea room, "The 
Dew-drop Inn,” at Folk stone, for patri
otic purposes, has received from the 
War Office a badge fkr voluntary work. 
Miss Edith Hegan who is nursing at 
Petrograd and two of the first V. A. 
D’s. from Canada, Miss Jeannette 
Bridges and Mils Marion Magee. This 
meeting was most successful, not in 
the actual business done, but in the 
bringing closer together the members 
from the different parts, of the prov
ince, and in the benefit attained from 
learning what the other chapters are 
doing. At two o’clock, motors pro
vided by A. B. Gopp, M. P. Mr. C. W. 
Fawcett, Mr. Fred Ford, Dr. Borden. 
Mr. Fred Fisher, Mr. Robert Duncan 
and Miss Greta Ogden, were at the 
Daughters of the IÇgppire Room, to 
take the visitors to jBprt Beausejour, 
which was a very pleasant drive, af
terwards they were, entertained at 
tea at the I.O.D.E. rooms, leaving on 
the 3.50 train for their homes.

Miss Elsie Talt of Mount Allison 
1-adles’ College, spent Thanksgiving 
In town with her aunt, Mrs. Calhoun.

Mrs. Charters and Mrs. W. Turner, 
left Tuesday morning for Mtoncton, to 
attehd the annual meeting of the 
W.C.T.U.

I

A A

dsuthter, left lut Saturday to spend 
a month In HellUax. Ur. and Mr». Mc
Kean ’ and family occupied Mrs. 
Brock's house during the summer end 
for • week or two hare been at the

Her. W. R. Hibbard spent last Bun- 
dep In Bt. John, and preached In the 
Mission Chapel. Paradise Row.

Mr. and Mm. F. E. Bayer, Bt John, 
were at their cottage (n the perk, on 
Tbanksglvtaf day.

To attend the tea and sale held at 
"The Bungalow,” by the Soldiers’ 
Wives League,” Mrs. John H. Thom- 
son, Mrs. H. F, Puddington, Mrs. T, E. 
G. Armstrong, Miss Annie Pudding- 
ton, Mrs. Harry Frink and Mrs. John 
M. Robinson motored to Bt. John.

Mrs. D. Belyqa of Bt John, was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Hender
son, over the last week-end.

Misses Anna and Dorothea MacKeen 
received a warm welcome home from 
Aldershot, N. 8., where they have been 
studying "first aid" at the military 
oamp.

Motoring from the city on Saturday 
to their bungalow In the park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert with their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sturdee and 
Mrs. Kent ficovll came to spend Bun- 
day and Monday.

Pupil# and teachers of Netherwood 
and the College enjoyed a holiday 
from Saturday till Tuesday, many go
ing to their hornet, or with friends.

The public school teachers, 
Wallace, principal, Mise Thuiier and 
Mise McMurray, were at Sussex, on 
Thursday and Friday attending the 
Teacher's Institute, so that the child
ren had a long holiday.

Rev. W. W. Malcolm conducted ser
vice In the Presbyterian church again 
last Sunday evening. At the close, 
Mrs. J. H. Thomson, president of 
Rothesay Red Gross, told something 
of the great work being done by the 
British Red Cross Society, and of the 
appeal from the Homeland to the 
Colonies for funds. One offertory Is 
being asked from each of the seven 
churches in this parish.

Captain Ross of Riverside, hss re
covered from

Rev. H. R.

\

Kennedy House. They ban taken

hplJudge Forbes residence, Wellington 
Sow, Bt John, for the winter.

last week Mis# Genong left for 
Toronto and will visit Montreal 
friends before returning home next 
week.

On Thanksgiving day, Mrs. R. 8. 
and Miss Una Lusher of Bermuda, 
and Mies Urn Lusher of Bermuda, 
were guests of Mrs. Charles Lordley 
at Riverside. Her niece, Mias Audrey 
Roes of Bt John, spent the week-end 
at Riverside.

A happy day was spent on Saturday 
by Edgar Prichard and Alexia Rogers, 
of SL John, who were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fleming, Riverside.

Miss Mary Basson and Mies Rie 
Basson of St John, were on Monday 
visitor# at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lehrie, remaining over night, and 
Tuesday, guest# of Mrs. J. H. Hend-

\

e

T^Ovorsoas Box
A box of Ganong’s (G.B.) Chocolates 
specially prepared as a gift box for 

the soldiers.
ROTHESAY

Rothesay, Oct 12—-Afternoon tea 
was served as usual on Tuesday, at 
the Red Cross meeting, hostesses be
ing Mrs. D. A. Pugsley and Misses Gil
bert. A contribution of $86.20 was 
received from Fslr Vale, bplng the 
amount of collections taken during 
the past summer, at the weekly meet
ing of Red Cross works!», also from 
WTr Vale, was banded in $24, result 
of a patriotic drawing for a handsome 
filet crochet tea coey, nicely made up, 
made and donated by Mrs. A. L. Me- 
Colgan of Cambridge, Mass., and won 
by Mrs. C. L. Wilson of Roxbury, 
Mass. Representing Fair Vale at 
Tuesday’s meeting Were Miss Jessie 
Campbell. Miss Grace Campbell, and 
Mis» Ada Emery, who brought the re
quest that of the $69.20 fifty should 
go for a "bed” In the Princess Patricte 
Canadian Red Cross Hospital at Rams
gate, England, and the remainder to 
the fimd, being raised for the British 
Red Cmas" society.

ALtbehome of her aunt, Miss Hen 
drlclfç, _College Hill, on Thursday af- 
teroooV last. Mrs. H. Y. Haines receiv
ed for til'd'.' first time rince her mar
riage. Very beautiful autumn leave* 
decorate# the rqems and hall. Mrs. 
Haltjes looked/very dainty In her wed
ding' dress of vriffte silk, trimmed with 
lace, art it pearl edging, a large bunch 
of roses was worn at the girdle. Lit
tle MIsb Millie Hibbard opened the 
door for the visitors, who were re
ceived iff the parlor by Mrs. Haines, 
and Miss Hendricks. In the dining- 
nootiu the Very prettily arranged tea 
tablé; wa,s presided over by Mrs. Hib
bard And Mbs. Daniel, assisted by Mis*

FIVE SPECIAL FEATURES :Among those remaining late at 
suburban home»--were Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrester Bràjtocomb, Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Will Clark who returned to SL John 
from Renforth this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Branscomb have rooms with Mrs. 
Prince, King Square for the winter.

Today, (Thursday), Misses Edith 
and Mabel Gilbert are leaving to vis
it friends in Boston.

Also today, Captain and Mrs. L. P, 
D. Tilley and family are closing their 
cottage and returning to their city 
residence, St. John, 

z For the week-end Miss Dorothy 
Forther of Annapolis, who is attend
ing Netherwood, was guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McArthur and daughters 
at Riverside.

Having come from Fredericton to 
spend Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
Mr. Elmer has returned to his studies 
at the U. N. B.

For a two weeks' trip to friends at 
Granville, N. 8., Mrs. I. L. Longley 
left this week accompanied by Miss 
Alice Txmgley of St. John.

On Monday, Mrs. * J. 8. Gibbon and 
daughter, Miss Greets returned from 
Jemseg, where they have been guests 
of Mrs. Archibald Purdy.

Rl
1—A box of' the finest chocolates made withMl»» a center-

piece of maple cream in the shape of a maple leaf.
2— Each box a Christmas Card Greeting in
3— Specially made to keep well, and specially packed 

to travel well.

verse.

4— The box is so strongly constructed that 
stand on it.,

5— Special wrapper with instructions for mailing.

Price, 75 Cents a Box

you can

QanonS$ _ Chocddes» recent Indlipoaltlon. 
Boyer ie to be here on 

Friday evening and will give a lantern 
lecture in the interest# of the Canad
ian Bible Society in St. Paul's Church 
Sunday School room. While In Rothe
say. Mr. Boyer will be guest of Canon 
and Mrs. Daniel, the rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Page and 
family, St. John, spent the holiday at 
their summer home In the park.

0.1

X t

$1000 in Prizes
* »

SACKVILLE «9

4»Sackvllle, Oct. 12—Mrs. Harry Sim
mons of St. John, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Galus E. Fawcett, left Wed
nesday for Ottawa to visit her sis-

ln town, with Mrs. Hallett’s mother, 
Mrs. Weldon.

F. M. Duchemln has offered a gold 
medal for mathematics In the higher 
grades of the High School.

Miss Muriel Hewson and Miss Ade
laide Kent of Mount Allison Ladies' 
College, spent Thanksgiving at their 
homes In Amherst and Bathurst, re
spectively.

Mrs. Tennyson MacDonald and Miss 
Etta Taylor spent Thanksgiving In 
SL John.

Amos Ayer, after spending 
summer with his mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Ayer, returned to Wolfville, on Mon
day to resume his studies at Acadia 
College.

Miss Dett Lovett of Bear River. 
N. 8., returned bo Monut Allison last 
week, to resume her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Berrie of St. John, 
spent a few day» In town this week, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Faw

«4s

YV/E want your opinion of the New Edison, the instru- 
VV, ment which the New York Globe calls "the phono- 

graph with a soul.”
Thomas A. Edison has spent over $2,000,000 in re

search work in acoustics and chemistry to produce this 
derful new instrument.

The music critics of more than two hundred of Am
erica s leading newspapers have heard this instrument in di
rect comparison with living singers and instrumentalists,
and admit that their trained ears are unable to distinguish 
the original music from Edison's Re-Creation of it by 
of this wonderful new invention.

ter.
Miss Flora Curtis of SL Johns, Nd., 

is visiting lu town, guest of Miss 
Clem Pickard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Prescott return
ed on Wednesday afternoon from their 
honeymoon trip to Boston and other 
American cities.

MUs Marjorie Taylor aUd Miss Etta 
laowerlson, spent Thanksgiving in 
Halifax.

Miss Hattie Sangster. professional 
nurse of Boston, is visiting her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Sangster.

Mrs. F. W. DesBarres, who lias been 
visiting in Halifax, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Itodd McDonald, returned 
home Friday evening.

Miss Alice Hanson is visiting In 
Moncton, guest of Mrs. George WI1-

4»

The we^gr whs .perfect, and the 
number of callers, large.

The mat)],', frtçnds pf Mr. W. C. 
Rotbwell are glad to see him out again 
after having been several weeks con
fined, to b.ie room.

Monday' _bejng,_ Thanksgiving day. 
with, tts/.various holiday plans, there 
was [nooneetlng of the Reading Club. 
Next Monday evening Miss pitcher 
will be tbeMeàder. Carlisle’s "Hero 
Worship" has been chosen for class 
study.

This week. Miss Agnep MacKeen Is 
leaving for Toronto, much to the re
gret of hosts of friends. Miss Mac- 
Keen Intends taking up work In a 
Children's home.

On Tuesday Mrs. John M. Robinson 
left for Fredericton, there to meet her 
husband, who has been away on a 
week’s trip, and with him return 
home by automobile.

Mrs. Rupert Turnbull has gone to 
St. John to spend the winter, having 
apartments at the Prince William.

Masters David, Donald and Hugh 
Turnbull are at Rothesay College.

Mrs. and Miss Brock are with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Brock and their wee

-ie
-ie
4»
A, won- *
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«-.e means

Mrs. Ernest Smith left Tuesday for 
Boston, where she will spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Beharrell.

Miss Nan Chapman of Moncton, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Sergt.-Major Norman Fawcett, who 
has been overseas since the beginning 
of the war. returned home Tuesday 
evening.

-Sci «f*

MR. EDISONcetL -Sc *Miss Masters pf Mount Allison, 
spent Thanksgiving at Hopewell Cape, 
guest of Mrs. Bennett.

The many friends of Mrs. S. W. 
Copp will regret to learn of her ser
ious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Estabrooks, 
have returned from a three weeks trip 
to Boston and other American cities. 
They made the trip by auto.

Mrs. Baines and little daughter are 
visiting In Kentville, near Aldershot, 
where Mr. Baines is stationed with his 
battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford of Toron
to, are visiting In town, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Ford.

Mrs. Sullivan left Thursday for 
Kentville.

Governor Wood. Mrs. F. B. Black 
and Mrs. Bernard Harvey, returned 
Saturday from a motor trip to 8L 
John.

The hostesses at the golf tea on 
Saturday afternoon were Mrs. A. B. 
Oopp and Mrs. Raleigh Trite#.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett left Tuesday 
a trip to Ottawa. »

Miss Alice Hickman of Mount Alli
son Ladies’ College, spent Thanks
giving at her home in Dorchester.

Miss Martha Davis, who ie attend
ing the Provincial Normal School at 
Fredericton, spent the holidays in 
towji with her mother.

On Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fawcett received a telegram 
Informing them of the death of their 
little grandchild, Agnes, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Philbrick, of FOrt Fairfield, Me.

Miss Daisy Patterson of SL John, 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday» in 
town, guest of Mrs. Frank Burn es.

Mrs. Hedley Hallett and two daugh
ters of Moncton, spent Thanksgiving

On Tuesday afternoon the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Upper Sack, 
ville Methodist church, held their reg- 
ular monthly meeting in the vestry' of 
the church. A programme had been 
prepared for the occasion, which prov
ed most interesting and instructive. 
Mrs. John Humphries of Sussex, sup
erintendent of the bands and circles 
of the society, was present and gave 
a most inspiring address on the "Uses 
and Abuses of Mite Boxes.” Mrs. Bed
ford Harper gave a very Interesting 
and comprehensive talk on the history 
of missions. Mrs. Ernest Baines of 
Sackvllle. delighted the audience with 
two very beautiful songs. At the 
close of the service, afternoon tea was 
served by the ladles to the members 
and friends of the society.

Miss Muriel Taylor spent Thanks 
giving In Moncton, guest of relatives.

Lieut. Ool. Mersereau of Aldershot, 
Is spending a few days in town, with 
Mrs. Mersereau, who is with her 
ther, Mrs. Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett return
ed Monday from a hunting trip up 
North. They were accompanied by- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Miss 
Nan Chapman of Moncton.

The Lord Sackvllle Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
has had the pleasure of entertaining 
the Provincial Chapter of New Bruns
wick this week.

-if

wants your opinion
. He has the opinions of the music critic», but he

made the New Edison for the American home, and he 

Accordingly the Edison Company 
hae arranged a prize contest for the

NEWCASTLE mA,
wants your opinion.*

-5,Newcastle. Oct. 11.—The home or 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, Donglas- 
town, was the scene of a very pretty- 
wedding yesterday morning at 8.30 
o’clock, when their youngest daughter, 
Miss Stella E„ was united in marriage 
to Mr. Alvin Bab kirk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. S. Babklrk of Loggieville. 
Rev. W. W. Rosborough performed the 

The house was prettily

best opinions
about the New Edison written by people who hear It in 
their homes.J

4,son.
For a few days last week, Mis» Mir

iam Knowlton of St. John, was at 
Riverside, guest of the Misses Mc
Arthur.

$500 is to be paid for the best opinion. 
$200 for the second.
$100 for the third.

1»

-i-

Ii^Members of Rothesay branch Wo 
owl's Auxiliary are to meet at the 
broie of the president, Mrs. A. W. 
Daniel, on next Monday afternoon and 
plan for the winter’s work. No meet
ings have been held during the sum
mer. / .

Mrs. Allan O. Cnookshank, who 
spent a week here, visiting Mrs. John 
H- Thomson at "Blrchwood," and Miss 
Mabel Thomson at Rothiemay. went to 
St. John, on Saturday morning, leav
ing that afternoon.with her son, Mr. 
A. R. Cfqokshank In their automobile, 
to spend Sunday and Monday In Fred- 
ericjqi).. Mrs. Ralph Fowler we#their 
guest on the trip. Mr. and Mrs. Fow
ler are still at their summer cottage, 
Gondola Feint, trot go to New York for 
the winter,. accompanied by Miss 
Emily Fowler

MfctTL J„ Anderson returned to Ren
forth qn Saturday from EveretL Mass., 
where lîê'speht a few days. He was 
accompanied “home by Mrs. Anderson, 
who has been visiting relatives and 
receiving medical treatment with 
pplen

Tceremony
decorated with flowers. The bride was * In addition, there is a Consolation Contest In which 

tihe prizes aggregate $200. Opinions which do 
prize», but which nevertheless are considered suitable 
for publication, will be purchased at 10 cents per word. 
No opinion should exceed 200 words.

munattended and wore a lovely gown of 
white silk erepe de ehene trimmed with 
white fur, and veil and orange blos
soms. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served and the happy 
couple went to Newcastle by automo
bile where they took the train on 
route to Boston and vicinity where 
they will spend their honeymoon. On 
oheir return Mr. and Mrs. Babkirk will 
reside In Loggievllle.

The bride was the recipient of many 
handsome and useful gifts. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
set of black wolf furs.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Jardine, who 
have been spending a few days with 
the latter’s father. Mr. Henry Ingram, 
returned to Sussex on Tuesday.

Miss Muriel Atcheson, who is at
tending Normal Sc hool, spent Thanks 
giving at her home here, returning to 
Fredericton on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jean Dickson, of Napan, who 
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs. j 
John Ashford, returned home this j 
week.

Miss Maude Atkinson is visiting ! 
friends at Call’s Mills, Kent Co.

Rev. Dr. C. W. Squires leaves on 
the 16th Instant to visit Mrs. Squires,1 
who Is ill in Connecticut.

J. F. R. MacMichael and sons, Frank 
and Ralph, visited St. John on Tues 
day.

-i=
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<4*
At

on

V\e make it possible for you to compete for a prize 
even though you do not own 

one of these wanderful new instruments

-it
-!*
4»
-it

2
Mrs. Vanwart, the 

regent; Mrs. Scott, the assist, sec, 
from Fredericton; Mrs, Hugh Mac- 
Kay, regent of the Loyalist Chapter; 
and Mrs. George Blizzard, councillor 
of the Provincial Chapter; Mr». Ar
thur Adams, regent; and Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre, let vice-regent of the Des.Mont» 
Chapter; Mr». C. B. Allan, 1st vice- 
regent and Mr». T. E. G. Armstroog, 
2nd vice-regent at the Royal standard ; 
Miss Rosamond McAvlty, regent and

A, We have set aside a number of 
specially tested New Edisons. 
These

Come to Our Storfe Monday Morning
for these free trials Is limited, 
and it will necessarily have to 
be a case of first come, flmt 
served.

At

4» and enter the Edison Week Free 
Tria! Prize Contest before it is 
too late. Remember that the

instruments will be 
placed in homes in this city on 
three days’ absolutely free trial 

During this trial you and your -umber of instruments available 
family van listen to Mr. Edi 
son’s new invention and form an 
oilnion of it, just as well as if 
y u owced the instrument.

There is absolutely no obliga 
tion to buy. There is no obliga
tion except that you take good 
care of the beautiful instrumen- 
and the wonderful Re-Creations 
cf music which will be sent with

A-

At

Professional Writers Barred from the Contest.
ion may be misspelled and dn- 
crammarical. and still win a 
prize. Literary embéTÏÏshment» 
are not desired.

The conditions of the contest 
are perfectly simple. They can 
be explained to you in a minute 
if you will call at our store.

*idl^J -^result#. Her friends are 
tir have her so well again, 
c&tj'létiefrs from LieuL Harry 

Barker, received here by bis sister, 
Mra. JY#d Foster, are from France. 
U*Mt Barker has been but a short 
tin**

Professional writers and mem
bers of the phonograph trade are 
barred from this prize contest. 
Mr Edison does not want finely 
written opinions. He wants 
opinions that come right from 
the heart and that are couched 
la unstudied language. An opin-

A;glad
--Re
*
4»
A*

f®overseas.
As guest of Mrs. L. R. Morton and 

Mias Morton, a short visit was paid 
to Ren|ertfc_by Mrs. C. H. Thomas of 
Fredericton, who on Wednesday last 
was returning home from Prince Ed
ward Island.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Magee and Misses Magee came from 
Bt. John, remained till Monday 
Ing aL their summer home here. Cap
tain "May was their guest over the 
week-end.

Mrs. William McKean and two

4*A” At It.
IMS At Next week is Edison Week, 

and this offer is limited strictly 
to Edison Week.

At

PHONOGRAPH DEPARTM ENT—SECOND FLOOR.Knfllc Baking Powder cote A*Mrs. T. V. Tozer, of Campbellton, is 
in town visiting her mother. Mrs. Call, 
and sister, Mrs. John Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Havelock Ingram have 
been spending a few d#Vs with the 
former’s father. Mr. Henry Ingram. 
They will leave on Thursday for Wood- 
stock where Mr. Ingram is stationed 
with the 66th

*no more thsn the ordinary11 W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD,A.Slnds, Fo, «conom,, tu» 
tho ono pound tins.

*
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'nSocial Notes
> of the Week.

* You can be sure *3 r»t>»at the wutM»d with her denthter. 
Mr». M. A. MacLeod.

Un Jante» MacWhe, et Stephen, 
Rav. fXther McDermott ham return

ed from l plouut motor trip to N«w 
York. H» mi ucoufuM Ur J. B. 
Crum.

Min Ruth Bo»* of Sydney, 0. B„ 
•put the week-end with her eunt 
Mr». M. A. M«Leo*.

Ml»» Junte Luke, who I» attend- 
lot Ml. Alllaoe Lndlee' Colle*», «pent 
the Thanksgiving holidays »t her home

Mm. J, B. Hewkee, who hu been 
•pending the eummer with her per- 
ente hem, hu returned to her home 
In Cambridge, Mem.

Mr, end Mr*. Florbee Smith of Fred
ericton, ere meet» of Mm. Smith1» 
perenta, Mr. en* Mm. Folklne.

Mr. end Mm. Dulferln Herper en* 
Itunlly, returned to their home In St. 
John. Tueadey. after «pending the 
mummer here with Mre. Byrne.

Ml»» Jean Hogan of Amherat, wee 
the gtieit of Mtu Ine MrFerlene over 
the holiday.

-Thome» Howard, Dorcheeter, N. B„ 
•pent lut week In town, the gueet of 
hla mother, Mm. Howard, Peter St.

Byron Tribe, who hea been vleltlng 
reletlvea In Sussex, hea returned to 
ht» home In Somerville, Meal.

Mlaa Annie R. Mill», who hu been 
vleltlng her »l»t«r, Mm. W. J. Telt, 
left Monday for Boeton.

Mm. B. P. Smith I» vleltlng her 
•later, Mm. Cherlea Willis 

Mr. H. Sltaon of the 9u»»ex Min
eral Springe, apent the holiday In 
Chatham.

Major Harry Folhlna. paymuler of 
the 38th nattai Ion, I» home from Rng- 
land, on three month'» leave. He waa 
In Suaeex thin week, vleltlng hla par
ent», Mr. and Mm XV. H, Folklne, 

Meut, Charte» Knowlton, 26th Bait., 
waa here this week, the gueet of Mlaa 
J. D. McKenna.

Mr. and Mra. Kvelelgh and Mr, and 
Mm. M. A. MacLeod motored to St. 
Martin» on XVedneedey to attend the 
exhibition.

Sanaa, Ont IS—Mtu Marjorie Wi
ll» apent the Thankaelvtng holiday» 
with ratatteu u AmheraL N, 6.

Mm. Krneet Juu vfut to Tram,
N. S-, the tut of the week to vtalt 
friends for a low days.

Miss Marjorie Biwlshaw spent Sun- 
day tad Monday at bar home la Ox
ford. N. 8.

Mtu Ante L. Brook. Rothuay, wu 
la Snuu u Saturday lut.

Mm. Charlea Leonard of I<* An- 
(lea, California, arrived In Sumex, u 
Friday lut, being called home by the 
lllueu and duth of her father, the 
late Major O. R. Arnold.

Mlu Marion Keith returned to Mt 
Alltaoo, SackvUle, after attending the 
Thukeglvtag holiday» with her par
ut», Mr. and Mm. Arthur Keith.

Mr. Sullle Arnold. 81. George. N. B„ 
wu called home last week on account 
of the duth of hla father, the late 
Major O. R. Arnold. -■

Dean Nulea, Fredericton, wu In 
Suaux Saturday, attending the fun
eral of Major O. R. Arnold.

Mlu Jun Alltaon of the Mount Alli
son Conservatory atalf, wu at home 
for the holidays.

Mm. XV. B. McKay and Mr. Gordon 
McKay, motored to Fredericton Sun
day, and returned Tuesday.

Mr. R. D. Hannon, Fredericton, wu 
In Suuex. a few day» this week, the 
guest of Dr. and Mm. J. J. H*ly- 

Mlu Meredith XVhlte waa the gue»t 
of Mm. Newman at BeUelsle. over Sun
day last.

Mm. M. Garfield XVhlte «a» » vtal- 
tor to SL John, on Tuesday.

Mr. O. A. Dodge. Moncton, wu In 
Sussex, on Monday.

The Red Croes tos, whtc* wee held 
In Medley Memorial Hall, on Thurs
day afternoon last, was a decided eue- 
cess, and the turn of $140.00 wae real
ised.

Also at the Allies' Aid tea and 
pantry sale, Friday afternoon and 
evening, there was a large crowd pres
ent. The proceeds, which amounted 
to $160,00 will be used to send Christ
mas boxes to the boys In the trenches.

Mr. Harry A. White returned from 
Boston, Wednesday,

Mr. and Mre. W. R McKay leave 
this Saturday on a trip to Boston and 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Retd are In 
St, John, attending the Baptist con
vention, wtSch is being held In the 
Germain Street Church.

Mr. Charles Parker. Ottawa, Is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. W. F. Park
er.

Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze Is visiting In 
St. John for a few days,

Mrs. Harry Black, returned this 
week from a month's visit to friends 
In Boston, Mass.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the church of the Ascension, 
Apohaqul. Wednesday afternoon, the 
Uth !rft... when Mr. A H, Pearson» and 
Mrs. Hendricks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hall of PlumwMteep, wore unit
ed In marriage. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev, Mansel flhewen. 
The bride waa attired In a blue travell
ing suit with hat to match. After the 
ccivtncny Mr. and Mrs, Pearson left 
f«v n etort trip. On their return they 
wt 1 reside on Maple Ave„ Sussex.

Col, J. L. McAvlty and Mrs. McAvlty 
were visitors to Sussex, last Sunday.

of being nourished
If you take t
BOVRILh tn

t
week. Lea» than three months ago 
Mr. King was married to Mies Char
lotte AJllngham at her home here, and 
to her universal sympathy is extended.

A linen shower was given Mrs. F. C. 
Morell on Thureday evening at the 
home of \Mtoe Helen Hand. Many very 
dainty gift» were received and a most 
enjoyable evening spent.

Mre. Chester O. MacDonald was the 
hostess at a delightful bridge of three 

on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
aWkmald was assisted In serving by

; pltal. has sutbciently recovered to be 
! about town again. His mother, Mre,
Evans, of Moncton, who baa been In 
town for the -past two months, a guest 
at Carleton Hall, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. E. LePage left on Thursday 
for Boston, where she will visit Her 
son, Mr. Alfred LePage.

Word was received here lest week 
of the death of Mr. J. Frank King, 
which took place at Portland, Me. Mr. ta 
King died of anuerism, and was con Ma 
ftnéd to his bed only a little over a Mra Geojye Mitchell.

Bovril hu the peculiar power of enabling people to get 
from their (bod nourishment which they cennot obtain in any 
other wop, Unleu your system crushes the gold *f nourish
ment out of the ore of feed you cenoot get «nag or keep 
strong, however much you eat.

Until your food hu become pert of your muscle, flesh MÜ 
bone. It cenoot ualst lo that proems of mbuild|gg the body 
which Is eeeentiel to good hmlth. If-your mod d*ei opt 
nourish, however you vary your diet ; if you ere not ttieng 
enough to mist (linnet, or If you cannot get strong after 
Illness, you will tod t magical change if you add Bovtil to 
your diet.

this Is the ReasonHAMPTON
a member of the 242nd ForestryHampton, Oct. 12—Mre. Kenneth | *nl

„ . Battalion, Montreal.Schofield and young daughter Barbara. M1#§ ^ EvanB waB a visitor In 
who have been spending the summer Hampton this week, on her return to
months in this place, left on Saturday Acadia Seminary, after spending
for Montres! to rejoin her huaband. Thanksgiving vacation with her par- 

, . , . , ... t1l_t enta, Mr. and Mre. B .G. Evans, Duckwho Is engaged in business iu that _
place. Mrs. Schofield was accompan- Mr and Mrs. William l»angstroth 
led by her mother, Mre. J. E. Irvine. jeft on Monday for Montreal and other 

Among those who spent the holiday t-anadtan cities. Before their return 
at their respective homes In this place. they wlll vigU several American cltie*. 
were Miss Flora DeLong of the Pro- i*|eut. Cecil l^angatroth of the Bn- 
vlncial Normal School. Miss Mabel glueerBi returned on Monday to St.

Upper Dorchester; Miss Sibyl. John8 Quebec, after spending a week 
Rarnes of Mt. Allison Seminary; Mr.|wlth h,B parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wtlltah 
Harrison Trimble, principal of Salis
bury Superior School ; Mr.
Flew welling, St. John ; Master John 
Humphrey of Rothesay Collegiate 
School ; Miss Laura Howard. Hart- 
land; Mr. Robert DeLong, Westfield;
Miss Hilda Gallagher, St George.

Mrs. J. Roy Campbell is a guest of 
St. John friends.

Mr. Milton Barnes was a visitor in

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock. Oct 11- Mrs. Fred C. 

Morell received for the first time since 
her marriage at the residence of her 
parents. Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. 
Jones, on Thursday afternoon. She 

her wedding gown of ivory satin
is ike fwmkeble•rrs
MexheelAtiGcistUn.
•n «mount 6f Bovnl

s:n;?ra:•HM «• ih« âl«t, sreSseei an is- 
*n«M in weirti, 
ink tni Miii«l«,fsrreignnillniieihe Ur«« light nlrele.'iteaYSaiy?
Bovril In be imsHmm nnsnil ub«e.

wore
trimmed with rose point lace, 
was assisted in receiving by ... 
Charles J. Jones, who was gowned in 
grev silk poplin with touches of pale 
pink chiffon. Mrs. R. Perleÿ Hartley 
and Mrs. Douglas Havllapd presided 
In the dining-room, and were assisted 
by the Misses Kathleen Hand. Kath
leen Lynott. Cassle Hay. Alice Boyer. 
Edith McRobert, Jennie McRobert, 

Lillian Jones, Mrs. Ed-

She
Mrs

X »lv&ngstroth.
Miss Mary Wilkinson and Miss L 

BurohlU, students of Netherwood, 
spent the holiday season with Mr. anc 
Mrs. W. B. Wilkinson.

In a recent letter received by hla 
parents, from Pte. Piers Brewster of 
the 6th Mount Rifles, he states he Is 
in a hospital at Folkestone, owing to 
a slight injury, of the foot.

Rev. Dr. Chipman and Mre. Chip- 
man, who for several weeks have 
been gueets of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Chipman. left on Thursday for St. 
John, where they will attend the Mar 
Ittme United Baptist convention neld 
in that place and later proceed to 
their home In Berwick, N. 8.

Miss Helen Dale, 8t. John, waa a 
guest of Mrs. Harry Cowan, on Mon-

Gilford

Jean Sprague. ■■■
ward Mahoney and Mrs. XV. R. Jones.

beautifully decorated 
Little

- -i#Promotion In the Field,
To Robert N. Clements of Yarmouth 

has ootqe the honor of a commission 
granted
fierce charge at Courcelotte the Gen
eral called nine men of the 26th Bat
talion out of the ranks and granted 
them commissions In recognition of 
their bravery during that day's battle. 
Lieut. Clements Joined the 26th as a 
private and won his stripes al A serg
eant even before going overseas.

The house was 
with flags and potted plants.
Miss Dorothy Jones opened the door.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. F. Garden are 
spending a few weeks In Boston.

Miss Jeanette Brown, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, 
left for Boston. Tuesday of last week.

united In mar-

Hampton, on Wednesday.
Miss Celia Wetmore was a week-end 

guest of relatives at Bloomfield.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore enjoy

ed an auto trip to St. Andrews, the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus and family, 
were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McAvlty. Lakeside.

Mr. Frank Bartlett left on Friday 
for Oxford, where he will spend a 
short vacation with friends in that 
place.

Mrs. H. Wortell, who with her two 
children have been visiting at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Falrweather, left last week for 
Montreal. They will later proceed to 
Montreal, where Mr. Wortell is engag
ed In business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Taylor. Salis
bury, were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Hazen Folklns, during the holi
day season.

Lieut. James H. Sproul, with Mrs.
Sproul are spending a few days here 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sproul.
McLeod, Boston, is also a guest of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Sproul.

Mrs. J. A. McKeigan and young son, 
returned on Friday to her home in 8t.
John, after spending a few days with 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Mc
Avlty.

Mr. Donald Crawford, 8t. John, was 
a week-end guest of Mr. W. Ritchie 
and Miss R. Ritchie.

Mr. C. W. Weyman, who for the last 
few years has been a resident of Sus
sex, has moved to lakeside, where 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dlngee he will oc
cupy the house lately vacated by Mr. 
and Mre. Morrison.

Miss Edith White spent the holiday 
season at her home in Long Reach.

Mrs. Tennyson McDonald, Sackvllle, 
spent a few days this week with her 
mother, Mrs. J. L, Crandall.

Mrs. J. 8. Sutherland. Gagetown. is 
a guest at the "Wayside Inn."

Dr. Catherine Travis delivered her 
Interesting address to a St. Stephen 
audience, on Monday evening, and 
again In Naugwlgewauk, on Wednes
day evening.

Baptist service was conducted at 
Hampton Village, on Sunday evening, 
by Rev. Dr. Chipman of Berwick.
N. 8. The pastor. Rev. O. N. Chip- 
man is enjoying a vacation in Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flewwelllng 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Cecil 
March, Railway Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Nellson. St. John, wers 
guests this week of Rev. Mr. Rowley 
and Mrs. Rowley.

The pulpit of the Methodist Church
was occupied on Sunday evening by Miss Murphy and Miss O'Connor /; • n
Rev. J. E. Whitham, a former student were gnests at Tourist Hotel, this Wake Up feeling fine I Best 
of ML Ain»on i niver.it,. but at pre.- week. Uxstive for men. women

and children.

■h»2
him on the field. After the

It must be Bovriland on Saturday was 
rtage to Mr. H. C. Nelson. C. E;, of 
the C. P. R., at North Ray. Ont. Misa 
Brown was accompanied by her two 
sisters. Mrs. A. B. Connell and Miss 
Kate Brown. Mr. Nelson was for sev- 

district engineer of the 
C. P. R. on this division.

Edith J. Everett, daughter of

day.
Mrs. James Wetmore. Bloomfield, 

was a guest this week of her son, Mr. 
C. T. Wetmore.

Mr. Bud Scribner motored from 
Massachusetts this week, and' Is a 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Scribner.

Mtbs Henrietta Patton. St. John, Is 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McAvlty.

Mrs. Smith Crawford sailed this 
week for England to Join V.or husband 
who Is a member of the 104th Batta
lion.

eral years

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSMiss
Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam H. Everett was 
married on Saturday afternoon at St. 

Church. Cornwallis, N. 8.. by
A eliiv
fititjaei

The One Price Dentists 
No Raisins of Prlo

Johns
Rev J. D. Hall to Sergt. Goldsburg 
Jones of the 219th O. S. Highland 
Batt.. Aldershot. N. S. Sergt. Jones 

teller in the Bank of Montreal 
here, a few years, where he

friends; his home is in Halifax.

1

Proprietordr. a. j. Mcknight
I am the dentist who originated the tow. one price, system of fees In the 

maritime provinces and the New England States, and put hlgh-clase guaran
teed dentistry within reach of everyone. Owing to the enormous business 
I do in my chain of offices extending as they do, from Sydney and Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, to Boston, Providence, Lowell, and other large New England 
cities, 1 have no hesitation in saying that you can have good, honest, roll 
able, dentistry done at my offices *t prices ranging from thirty-five to fifty 
per cent, less than you obtain it elsewhere.

rvi»L
•MT TMBTtl

iiiMfiM AI»i
. i béniHis battalion will shortly go Mrs. Fred Scribner. Kingston, was 

a visitor In Hampton this week.
Among those registered at the Way- 

i Hide Inn. during the week-end were 
Mr 11 and Mrs. Wm. Estabrooks, and 
party ; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Marr and 
family. St. John ; Dr. W, 8. Carter and 
Mrs. Carter. Fredericton; Mise Welsh 
and Miss Crandall, Moncton,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Armour and Miss Mabel Smith mot
ored on Saturday from Upper Dorches
ter. and were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Smith.

The Venerable Archdeacon Crow-

Mrs. Frank King of Portland. Me.. Is 
-visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Alllngham, Chapel street.

Ueut. A. P. Alllngham and Mrs. Al- 
3Ingham are the guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Alllngham.

Misa Hazel Ryder of Yarmouth. N.S.. 
is here relieving the operator of 1'be 
W, U. Telegraph office. Mr. Scott is 
spending his vacation with St. Stephen 
friends.

Mrs. Johnson of Cleveland. Ohio, who 
(has been the guest of her daughter. 
(Mrs. Grover Campbell, for the past few 
weeks, has returned home.

A letter to Mrs. J. L. Carleton an- 
the arrival of her brother.

Mrs. Rodney

spent the week-end and holiday with 
Miss Frances Machum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Stephenson mo- 
tored to Fredericton, on Saturday and 
spent a few days.

Mias Lois Llngloy of Welsford Is 
■pending a few weeks with Mise Pet-

Mise Sewell spent Sunday with her 
parents In St. John.

The ladles of the Mothodlet Aid were 
entertained on Wednesday afternoon 
at Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick's residence.

The Women's Auxiliary met at the 
rectory on Thureday afternoon.

Miss Thompson of St. John, spent 
Monday at Hlllandnle.

Ml»» Grace Lingley of Welsford Is 
vjsltlng Mise I. Caulfield.

Mrs. F. T. Bertram left 
for Boston.

■MflTJIT
THMTIt

llul.be*ned

$8$5j e

NO SITTES MADE ELSEWHERE, NO MATTES WHAT YOU FAY

NO riT-NO PAY
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER—Wear one of m, eat» of teeth for 10 

de,a, and If at the end of that time you are not «atlalled with them return 
them to me and I wlll refund your money In full.

Every aet of teeth made In my office la made by an expert with veare 
of experience. He devotee hla entire time to It, He has nothing elae .0 do

Thl» I» a day of epeclellata. If you Intend getting false teeth made, or 
If you are wearing teeth that are uneetUlaotiory, why not coneult » spec
ialist It costs you nothing.

22K GOLD CROWNS AND BRIDGE WORK

foot Is receiving congratulations on 
the new honor conferred upon him.

Mrs. Haines. Rothesay, was the 
gueet of Hampton friends on Wednes
day.nouinces

Capt. Eugene McKeen, at Shorncllffe, 
England.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague Is visiting her 
daughter. Mre. Ernest Ross at Cabano,
Que.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller of Hartland 
visitors in town last week. 

Harry McGill of Ottawa is the guest 
of Dr. R. G. Thompson and Mrs.

The hostesses at the Red Cross tea 
on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. J. 
E. Angevine and Mm. T. Wm. Barnes. 
At this meeting plans were completed 
for the pantry sale to be held on Tues
day afternoon. Oct 17th. at the home 
of Mrs. R. G. Flewwelllng, Hampton 
Village.

Mr. J. Frost spent a few days of this 
week In Sackvllle. where he was one 
of the Judges at the exhibition held 
In that place.

Members of different Temperance 
I/Odges of St. John motored to Hamp
ton on Monday afternoon and were en
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coates until the evening, when they 
paid a fraternal visit to tip Hamp
ton IxHlge. Entertainment of readings, 
music, recitations, etc., was provided 
by both visiting and home lodges, after 
which refreshments were served and 
the merry party 
about ten o'clock.

1 Tuesday

Thompson.
Miss Annie Sharkey, who has been 

Dr. Thompson and Mrs. VOÜf BILK!
CLEM IE MB 

BOILS TONIGHT
(WDB $4-00 and $5.00vlaltlag

Thompson, he» returned to her home 
In 9t. John.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Balmain left 
lor Boeton today to spend two week».

Rev. Frank BaJrd arrived home on 
Friday from Truro, where he went to 
attend a meeting of the Preahyterlan 
Synod.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Peters. Mr. 
and Mra. Samuel Smith left last wfcek 
on a motor trip through Maine.

Mr. and Mra. E. R. Teed left on 
Wednesday for Boston to spend a 
couple of weeks.

Mias France» Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. Alexander Rogers, of Hopewell 
Hill. Albert county, student u the 
Normal School, was the guest of Mr. 
end Mrs. Thane M. Jones for the week- 
end.

/
CROWN AND SSIOOE WORK—We make e specialty Of gold and 

porcelain crown and bridge work. This la, without doubt, the moat uiu- 
tlful and laatlog work known to dental science. Aak to see temples of hit 
work.
Porcelain Crown»
Porcelain Filling»......... 11 to 12,00
Gold Filling»
Silver and Cement Filling# Me. up

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, Me,
OSAOUATE NURSE IN CONSTANT ATTENDANCE

»
Don't stay headachy, sick or 

have bad breath and 
sour stomach.

BROKEN PLATE! repaired <n 
three hour».

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINA. 
TION FREE.

$1.00

$100 up
left for their home

OFFICES 39 CHARLOTTE STREET •
ST. JOHN, N. 0,

AAACvWWWWAA, VXAAAAAAIWWWWUWiVSAAeAAA sAC XAAAAAAAiUVUUVUMlM

Office Hours 9 s. m,, 0 p. m.

WESTFIELD
Westfield, Oct. 12-—Mrs. J. A, Me- wae the week-end guest of the Misses 

Beth Is visiting friends in Boeton.
Mra Harold Gsley end children of; Mlee Sadie Ungley. R. N, of SL 

West St. John, apent a few dsye this1 John, epent the week-end, with her 
week with Mre. J Galey, Hlllandale. i parents, Mr. and Mra. W ,H. Ungley.

Mr. and Mrs XV. K Corbett return- ' Ml** olll'|",‘* 01 Broohvllle,
ed home from Providence, R. !.. on, *J«nt Sunday with her parent# at
Thursday, after a pleasant visit with | Aiee _ ,fri»nd« From Friday till Tuesday, MIh Ruth

: Baxter of Gaspereaux, and Mr. Hsr- 
_ _ __ _ . ; vey Baxter of Sackvllle, were guests

in* her daughter, Mra. Chenier Stov ^ ^ Mr „d Mrs James
Baxter,

Miss Mary Howard, a student at the 
Normal School, ("pent Thanksgiving 
wrlth her parents. Rev. Samuel Howard 
end Mrs. Howard.

Mrs. P Bradley and son. Joseph 
Bradley, left on Friday evening for 
Boston. Mrs. Bradley will visit friends 
In New York before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickenson, 
frank Dickenson and Mlaa Wlnntfred 
Dickenson motored here from Centre- 
ville Thursday and spent the day in 
Sown.

Mre. J. W. Bile worth, who accompan
ied her husband on a six weeks' trip 
through Nova Sootia and P. E. I., re
turned home last week. Mr. Ellsworth 
wiled for Newfoundland on Saturday 
lost.

1Ballentlne. PW

I

1
Mm. Klrtley of Weliford. 1» visit-

Mpk whiulvou sain
Enjoy Ufa! Remove tee liver end 

bowel poison which 1» keeping your 
has* dliiy, your tongue coated, breath 
offensive, cod stomach cow. Don't

A natural product of 
high nutritive value, 
affording both pleasure 
as a beverage and 
benefit as a ionic.

en».
Mrs, Wilson and Miss Wilson of - For the week-end Mrs Tfngley and 

West St. John, were week-end guests and Miss Tingley of Ft. John, were 
of Mrs. W. J. Smith. k.■ visitors at the home of Mice Betsy, 

Rev. F. T. Bertram left on Tneedsy Hlllandale. 
for a abort visit with relatives et El- Ruent t of Mm. R, A. Finley from
HotL P E. I. ! Saturday till Monday, were Mm. XV.

Mrs. H. B King end children, who I Roy McKenzie end children of Mere- 
here been the guests for severe! ! pie. and Mies Lacey of Boeton. 
weeks of Mr. end Mra. B. H. Stevens. For a few days this week, Mr». I,, 
hare returned to their home In Doe A. Cosmos and Mrs. Emery Cos man

of St. John, were visitor» at the home 
Mr. and Mm. O. S. Breen end child- of Mr. Ethelbert (Icemen, 

yen of BrookvIUe. apent Monday > Mm. A. E. Rowley I» visiting friends 
guests of Mm. J. A, Gilliland.

Misa Olive Pdrter le visiting her els- 
ter. Mm. U. V. Caulfield. Grand Bey.

Mrs. C. H. Leonard left this week 
on • visit to Toronto.

Mr. H. Gale of Young1» Core, Jf. 8„

stay bilious, »k% headachy, oonaUpat 
ed end full of cold. Why don't you get 
a hoe of Cssoarets ffotn the drug store 
end eat one or two tonight end enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest Brer and bowel

• :
Mr. end Mm. J. Albert Hayden end 

Hr. end Mm. N. D. Ueter enjoyed so 
auto trip to Harvey. York Co., and 
through (Mariette county, hut week.

I

ton. will wake np feeling Bl end And. ces. 
caret» never gripe or » token like «elle, 

in Boston. pilla end calomel. They net to gently
Mlaa Emma McBeth left for Teen- »ntyenhardlyrenttwyeiiherettifen

r.,?h
A. McBeth I whole Caeoaret tar time-flmy net

Mlee Grace Peer at West SL John, thoroughly end an hnrmleee.

returning by way of Calais and the
Haine state roads.

Hon. B. Frank Smith was tn town 
ton Saturday, baring motored from

Major Evans of the 65tii Battery,
Who underwent an operation for op-

mjasitlGfli In the Flaber Memorial How

>$
. .1z.

‘ mam

TletI

tl
Did you ever 

Mem le your c 
How ! 

count» 
UhleT How me

hteturn.
cflfyou

Marjory Lint* 
thanks for your 
writing la splenf 

Thamaa Wlllli 
—I llkad your a 
Thomas, and «I 
work In future.

.

—You tried hurt
thy, hut get ea 
heavy.

Nan Coleman,
dene Nan, you dt 
Is priât Hat, 

Myrtle Mallary 
Interesting letter 
word from Quel 
uat colors so It 

Feul Cibereer 
have et last wi 
•Split eoon. 
jtllsls MeMullli 
you tried hard, 
ora run over tt 
Elsie you will 
chance.

Lands end Mir
—A splendid col 
reived with this 
no name waa git 
please let me kn 

Merien Innle,
I he chalks Marl 
sharpened, and i 
Write soon, 

Willie hreek, 
The part of the 
wee well done, b 
It ell»

Winnie Break, 
the above eppll
el#

Margaret Heyi
—A big welcome 
far letter Yes, 
Call and see me.

Violet Oreen, 
have your letter, 
have Joined the 

Carl Rigby, H 
your welcome le 
ther will be in E 

Merien E, Oyk 
—f like the way 
make the iky qu 
e Mover little gl 

Written Crewle 
Vefy lorry I was 
leg about the ha 
ten. Call on Mo 

Lillian Jean Cl 
St, E.-Whal a i 
did send me Lll 
dey aeon.

Annla FoaHay, 
wee awfully sor 
pointed when yt 
dey. Com# on I 

Florale Fuhay
See* whet 1 hat

“senîS.
tiled to have wel 
also that you hev

F

): -n
Wc

iy

'B

TV
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LET YOUR SCHOOL- 
^ oJAATE SEE THIS PAGE

STORIES RIDDLES 
CONTESTS and PICTURESLN3iffang-7o Writ* About Something to Cut out and Make.y

>
SA Ht*-.v*Y •,vï\ ,* \

CHIWSEISCOBSEK'j
I

sHI If •a11
1 il l PS.6- z s'jL

IT!.
- - ' Jnm CONDVOTID BY UNCLE DICK.

huh.
telle Oerhem, Grey» Mille—Olid to 

heve your letter, eaylng you wished 
to loin, Belle.

Welter Allen, 110 it. Jemee St— 
Although you tolled to get In the prise 
Hit, you did very well. Welter.

Melete Belyee. 110 Frlnceee Street 
—Where wee the farm? You are a 
neat writer. Try to get It each Sat
urday.

Adrienne Davie, MS Prince» at.-» 
1 Ilka tlie eSect you got In your pic
ture, Adrienne.

Eileen Davie, M4 Prineeee Street— 
You ahowed much originality In the 
mounting end the crayon work wen 
good.

Norman Brittain, Weleferd—You 
mixed your colora much too thick, 
Norman.

Marjorie Bllleen, 10 Paradlee Row-
Try to uae the colore more thinly next 
time, Marjorie.

BEDTIME STORIES FOR THE KIDDIES
J The Red Rose of Lo re.

once upon a time there lived a King 
end Queen who had everything they 
wanted but one thing, and that wax a 
little baby girl.

Now this King and Queen were very 
good and kind to their people, who lov
ed them very much, and go the fairies, 
seeing how good the King and Queen 
were, came to the Palace one night 
when everyone was asleep, and what 
do you think they brought’ Why a 
dear little baby girl, with a face like 
a white Sower and eyes like the violets 
which grew In the woods 

Softly the fairies entered the 
Queen's room, and laying the little 
Princess down, they vanished Just as 
the dawn broke In the sky.

Of course there were great rejoic
ings everywhere when It was known 
that a lovely little Princess had come 
to the palace at last.

Now It was the custom to Invite 
all the fairies to the christening party 
of a new little Princess so that they 
might dll her heart with beautiful 
thoughts, and cause her to grow up 
Into a good, wise woman, and so the 
fairies came to the Princess Chrystal s 
christening party, bringing with them 
all sorts of lovely gifts-and promis
ing to watch over her, jflat as fairies 
do watch over all good girls and boys 

But Just as everyone was singing 
and dancing for Joy, a dreadful thing 
happened.

The Palace door opened quickly, and 
In walked another dairy Then there 
was a terrible silence, and the King 
and Queen began to tremble, for they 
knew that the fairy who had Just 
come In had not been Invited to come: 
they had actually forgotten to send 
for her, and now they wondered how 
she would punish them, or, although 
this fairy were white shining robes, 
her face was not beautiful, but hard 
and cruel, and her eyes glittered as 
she came clear and pln= 
tie Princess.

‘ Why was 1 hot axled to the christ
ening party," she Inquired .harshly of 
the King. "Were you afraid I had no 
gift to bring for the Princess t’hry- 
Stair

"Oh, no, no!" the poor King answ
ered quickly. "Indeed we thought we 
had sent Invitations to all the fairies, 
w*e must have forgotten all about you." 

Now this reply made the fairy still 
who the very lucky boy or girl will I more angry. "Oh. you forgot me. did 
be. As you will notice I shall also you?" she exclaimed, setting her teeth 
award a second prise, which Is well 
worth trying for as well.

Tell me how you like the new falrv 
story this week. The results of the 
monthly contest for which 1 am going by." 
to award four splendid prises will be 
given In next week's Corner, so be 
on the look out for same.

With best wishes and heaps of love 
Prom your

♦Prince , y be found who will melt 
the her . : of Ice that her own warm 
heart will be found underneath, for 
Palry Dahlia has not removed It, but 
It will take a very strong power to 
melt the Ice by which It Is surround
ed."

T
•* Lais T

Three-Fees Town No. 11. white paper before coloring. Aftot 
coloring, cut out each figure separate- 

Now fold in the centre &e shown 
wkl. „ pleee of Btltt ; by the arrows and paete each figure

u° °r the watarblae and "back to back,” so that you will have 
n. m ?. n brown- Sometimes you three "fountaina” made, with 

will find It easier to copy these draw- {which stands alone and 
lngs much larger on another piece of | directions like the top

Here Is the ”Three*Face Fountain." I ly. 
Paste the drawings on aA,®

Then sadly and slowly the fairies 
departed, and the King and Queen 
were left alone with the little Princess 
whose heart had been turned to Ice.

Seventeen years passed vary slow
ly to the King, end Queen, who firm
ly believed that the Prince who was 
to remove the curse from their daugh
ter. would come.

Princess Chryetsl was happy enough 
for you see she could feel no pain be
cause her heart was made of Ice, Nei
ther could she feel pity, and because of 
this she had to be watched constantly 
for fear she should do something cruel. 
Not that she knew she was cruel, but 
because of the curse that was put up
on her by the wicked fairy, she had 
no feelings at all.

Sometimes she would wander Into 
the woods, and spend all day away 
from home, yet It was Impossible to 
make her understand why everyone 
was ao troubled at her long absence, 
and so you may be lure the King and 
Queen rejoiced when Princess Chry- 
stal'a seventeenth birthday came.

On that day the King gave out that 
any Prince bringing with him a power 
strong enough to melt the Heart of 
tee should have the beautiful Prin
cess for his bride, a splendid Palace 
to live In. and bags and bags of gold 
and precious Jewels.

Well, quite early on the birthday 
morning, a handsome Prince clad in 
rich green and gold robes, came and 
knelt before the throne where the 
Princess Chrystal was sitting, and 
when he saw how lovely she was 
he felt he muet have her for ,hla bride. 
"My name la Hope, sweat Princess," 
he said impressively, "and I herewith 
command that your Heart of Ice shall 
melt." But Princess Chrystal onlv 
stared at him blankly, and If ahe 
could have felt wonder ahe would have 
wondered whatever he was talking 
about Presently Hope went 
knowing that he had failed.

Next came Joy. clad in rosy sunset 
hues, snd confident of victory: but 
though he remained long with the 
Prlnceas. he too. failed to melt her 
Heart of Ice!

Then came Fear, clad In 
robes ; Pain In deep red 
and Grief In robea of amethyst: but 
all failed, and as the sun sank on the

Then ahe bent over the little Prln- ZZTZÏ ‘i*.
cess, and said In a low, hleelng voice. thev .9 . î!?L’aîl f”'
riches” tSankhrTOÎ,dneseU iwHasf^'bH ”e,er be removed' and ‘hat their beau- 
ritncB, rank, goounrsB, and last, but Hnnphtpr'q hem-#

r.'Ti a,:r r1"* hearvj,,alast gift t will take from you and give i ,hot . •
you Instead a heart of Ice ao that, figure clad In white velvet tea* 8llm 
beautiful though you are, you will nev-1 'mak 11 1 .o ' and ,

°r haPPi “<*■ >°<*lng up, theeK,ng and
7„d JC„: r wand, the fair, ” Chad h* “Î, ITT

touched toe baby prlnceas with It overentered tllP „a] .. ’ 88 he
her heart, and Instantly Chrystal stlf-1 scioue of a «trance Hell ere s,00*11 fened out as though ahe Were dying, j iTkneh before the ^8 Aa
while her lovely violet eyee closed and etttg ask«D~ nflrfnlBn?e8s J pttr'
her little face grew white and Icy. the PHnceas ChrLt^i. t0 fee 

Then the Fairy Queen, who had Been ,n h, « h . '. ®aw thaJ
watching Bpeelbound. went up to the rjc]l velvety crimson a r°8e ofwicked fairy and said sternly: " tl, one accord ' wh.t ,.

“Palry Dahlia. I know you flow. You Thefl the Pri'nc. .mi.-a -, 
are the fairy whom I banished from handsome face was full oMendorness 
fny court a yeaf ago, because you dis- M he reDl|ed RnfHv. rn®8®obeyed me. I hoped that some day oî Love till anÀ n R,ed
you would grow good enough to re- wit| me]t p , , nothing else
turn, but now I sec that you are more 'rfi™ aonromhlnir ,i d f^eart Ice
Wicked than ever Go from my Pfes-I'L 'T ,he U'n" 
enre and never lei me see you again ! |oveiv violet a ani! *hlle her
In (he fairyland Then ahe touched 1 lald the H,,l Hn,r^ T''P 
the wicked fairy with her wand, and heart Dresqln- thp "°'® °'er lier 
the fairy Dahlia - hanged Into an ugly. ,ne 111Trn^nl t d°?n' melf- 1
shrivelled, old unman, and turned ,he,He*rt Î
muttering away. ZT'TjT * TTm’ ,ovln<

Then the poor King and Queen went once morp thfob and
Oh their knees to the good Fairy TLon „ „ i ^
Queen, and begged her to remove the reflection Df a nnmm* flU6h‘ *,ke the ! Î 
curse. Dut Queen Tlianlâ shook her , ! |’rlLtB,7èh i. '“"‘e ' St0le T 
head. "I cannm dc that," she said. ‘ r T'" .r,„he!k'‘ ,an,i a X11"" *
sorrowfully, “hill If. Vhen the Prln i d™a aPP*ared In each of
cea, rhr.ua seventeen year. old. a; Ther tureln,',he twined her arms

about the Prince's neck snd laid her 
|soft, red lips on his. for Love had 
quered. where all else had failed The 
Heart of fee Was melted and the 
of the wicked fairy gone for

faces in threetl jj_________ |

Did you ever write a short atoryt many ara animal f Writ» a little story 
Mere la your chance. Look at thii describing all these things and tell

The Okapi Hunters When Belinda Scored
“You have searched for this animal 

before—eh. TregeHis?"
Sir Christopher Warren, the great 

animal collector, addressed the well- 
butlt, sun-tanned young fellow seated 
opposite him at the cheery fire In his 
ttwy study.

Mark Tregellls, the renowned hunt
er and explorer, slightly shifted in his 
chair.

"Oh, yes, Sir Christopher.
before.

(Continued from last week.
won’t youDlpture. How many dlterent things why. y®0.the KM *• on the roof 

eajP^ou count? How manv am h on the fence—why
^1,::.::? z ho,e ,e ,he ba™ - “ad*

“You’ll come though.
Billy-boy?" asked Belinda anxiously. 
“Sure thing,” said Billy ahaying a 
atone at a passing cat. “Nod Carr's 
mother told Aunt Susan all about the 
cakes and pies she’s been baking and 
you bet I’ll be there to help eat it 
up.”

T
Yea write win.

Milan Peahay, ,6 Marih Need-
Pleased you got Gordon to Join, I 
•hell look for the letter,

Anne Orllfln, ?» BnmeuW dtreet— 
That la rlgW Anna, and write me 
whenever you like, or cell to 

Amy Nleheleen, Andover—You rent 
ftt » very neetly colored picture. Amy 
end deserve the certificate awarded.

Myrne Smith, dueeea—Both the 
Pictures were colored right shades, 
Myrna, but the paint wae too thick.

Myrilt Cox, Yeung's ceva—Yea, f 
am writing you about the quilt aa to. 
day 1 am aelllhg same by auction, and 
will give résulta. Thank» for the 
encloeuree, I put them In a book.

Arthur Cog, Yeung'» Cove—Don't 
use the colors any where near eo 
thick Arthur.

Oreo. Rerklnean, 147 Victoria It,— 
You made a splendid coloring, Grace, 
and deserve the certificate awarded, 

Helen Oriwferd, Cedy'e—1 »<•
pleased to heve the picture Helen, but 
try not to uae the colons ao thick, next

Uncle Dick's Chat
With the Children At lost the day of the party arrived 

and Belinda fairly flew home from 
school to prepare for the great event. 
When she emerged from her mother’s 
hand she was arrayed in pink silk 
with shoes and socks to match a band 
of velvet around her pretty 
Thus she set forth to make her first 
conquest.

There were many other little girls 
at the scene of gaiety, and they all 
looked very nice Indeed, but It was 
Belinda who easily captured the heart 
of every boy. In all the games they 
played It was the fair Belinda who led 
them off. When they were forming 
for "Sir Roger de Coverly,” Billy-boy 
looking very shy and awkward slid up 

message to her, and keeping his eyes fixed on 
his boots said timidly, “Bellnd 
—will you be my partner?"

“Why Billy-boy I'm so sorry I’ve 
Just promised Teddy Cook.” returned 
the little girl sweetly. And Billy-boy 
with jealous rage In his heart saw hit 
rival walk proudly off with the covet
ed prize.

When they had danced “Sir Roger" 
till they were tired, somebody was 
heard to say that Teddy Ctook was 
wanted outside, and later, news was 
brought to the effect that the afore
said gentleman was sitting on the back 
door step nursing a black eye.

But this was small satisfaction to 
poor Billy; there were so many, many 
little boys left and they were all 
swarming around Belinda like mo 
many bees. Billy was like a great 
many more of his own sex he sighed 
after the unattainable. Then this Be
linda was such a different Belinda to 
the one who wore a gingham dress 
and sometimes went barefoot.

As for Belinda she had suddenly dis
covered her power and led Billy-boy 
a sad chase, although she knew that 
perhaps the next day would find her 

. , , - very running to do his bidding as of yore,
sluggish, and the country around It Is yet that night was her night and she
exceedingly swampy. It was while— meant to make the most of It 

Here the letter ended abruptly, as It was getting rather late and aleepv 
though the writer had been overcome little people were gathering their 
by weakness. «raps together, preparing to go home

Mark read the whole through, and when Billy-boy waylaid Belinda on
then turned over to th emap. the stairs, and said pleadingly "Sav

"Well, asked Sir Christopher, —Belinda—could—you, will vou let me 
“what do you think of It”’ go home with you?”

“It's a great way in," answered “Let me see, I think I 
Mark. "But 1 don’t mind having a

J,

Marjory LlniWt, Neweaetle—Many 
thanks for youf iletter Marjory. Your

Twice
was with the McKay and 

Smithson Expedition», both of which, 
aa you know, failed In their purpose."

"H'm. Then you ought to have a 
pretty good Idea of the country. Well, 
here's the note and map."

The baronet handed Mark a large, 
dirty sheet of stout cartridge paper 

On It written In a small, cramped 
hand, was the following:

To whoever receives this

My Dear Kiddle»:—
In last week's letter, I mentioned 

that I waa going to have something 
special to tell you In thle chat, and you 
would also notice the particular» giv
en on the page about the fine Klddle- 
Kar, The Jitney Joy Rider. I hope 
you read about itaa the aomethiii* spec 
lei" It thle, I am going to let you hare 
a chance to win one of theee splendid 
toys. You will all have equal oppor
tunity, and aa the centeet In which It 
will he awarded aa the IIret prise, le 
very easy, you kiddles who are only 
seven might do Just aa well aa your 
older brothers and aletera.

You will find full details given on 
another page In this Issue, turn over 
to It now and get busy. The picture 
you are asked to copy will give a fair 
Idea as to what this great prise Is 
like, Doeen't the kiddie riding, look 
happy? why of courte! And for a 
good reason too. The Klddle-Kar has 
all the Others beat, for fun, safely, 
Indoor, and outdoor amusement. You 
cannot hurt y ou reelf falling from one 
of theee splendid core, end Just think 
of the speed I I only with I was one 
of your member», eo that I could have 
a Chance to get one. You bet I would 
do my very beet drawing.

Now make a great effort to compete 
In this contest, and then we shall see

see me

writing le eplendH.
Themes William», 21} Prineeee It. 

—I liked yofir attempt in the contait 
Thomae, and shall watch for your 
work In future,

curia

Please
take It with all speed to Sir Christo
pher Warren, Explorera' House, Weal- 
minster, London, England.

Dear sir Christopher—I, John Slade, 
flow with but a few hours of life be
fore me, do write this last 
to you, my employer.

Sly lifelong wish has been gratified 
by the Almighty. I have seen okapi. 
But three daya ago I beheld them—a 
spleodld pair. Oh, Sir Christopher, 
you cannot imagine my profound de 
light on seeing them! Such wonderful 
creatures!

My excitement and curiosity 
ao aroused that I follewd them with 
the utmost caution and found their 
retreat.

It waa a large cave, the mouth of 
which was so blocked with Interlaced 
creepers and vines that nothing but a 
wild animal could force an entrance.

All this I ascertained from a height 
by the aid of my glasses, for the dis
tance between myself and the 
was so dense in undergrowth that I 
could go no farther, and returned to 
camp Intending to bring niggers with 
axes to cut a way through on the fol
lowing day. Bui Fate ruled otherwise.

On the other side of tills

—You tried hard In the content Doro
thy, but get some of the colora too 
heavy,

Nitt-oelemin, MS Duke It,—Well 
done Nan, you deeerve the piece given 
Is prise list.

Myrtle Mallory, Perth—Glad to have 
Interesting letter Myrtle, hope to have 
word from Quebec. Yet, cell. Don't 
uie colors so thick.

Paul Oibereon, Beth—Pleased you 
heve at last written to me. Write 
•Min soon.
jfklaie McMullin, 74 EL demie It.—
feu tried herd, but don't let the col- 
ore run over the edge» nett time. 
Kiel» you will then heve a better 
chance.

Lande and Mine» Dept., Fredericton
—A splendid colored picture wee re
ceived with thle on the envelope, but 
no name waa given, Will the sender 
please let me know the name.

Merien Innle, Nerten—When using 
the chalks Marlon, keep them more 
eharpened, end don't uee so heavily. 
Write soon,

Willie Brack, Cumberland lay— 
The pert of the picture you colored 
wee well done, but why didn't you do 
ft ell?

Winnie Break, Cumberland Bay— 
The above applies to you also Win.

-will

er to the lit-

FreemenThanks for the^etter, Freemïn'ürnd 

you like the school eo much.
Merjerle Shannon, *4 Wright street 

—Pleased to have your letter, end to 
have your aa a member Marjorie.

Frenele tprlghn Weleferd-Yee, I 
wae wondering whet wee the matter, 
he euro to cell, Yea, let me know.

W, M. Irvine, IS Oarltten Street— 
1 ihell watch for more of your work 
In the contesta,

«•bine Werefi, Ml Oermafn st
aled you liked the srlie Bobine.

Meeei Weddell, Perry's Peint-A 
big welcome, Hasel, also glad to have 
your interesting letter. Yes, write 
to them,

away,

In her rage. "Well it will be the last 
time you will do that, for I have 
brought a gift for your little Prlnceas 
which you will always remember me

garments:

paper I
have made out a mgp which shows as 
near as possible the course we fol
lowed, and the croaa marks the cave.

As you will see from It. we canoed 
up the Swam! River, which Is

Dorothy Bvant, 1M Duke street—
Awfully sorry to hear that you ere ill 
In had, but hope you will soon be bet
ter. Perhaps some of the members 
may write you.

Merjerle dleeum, lb Bmnouth it— 
Delighted to got your last Intereating 
letter, Marjorie. I shall write direct.

Anne Logie, Chatham—Yu, you 
muat send me one. Glnd you liked 
the prise.

McMullin, 74 St J«m«« St, 
—You did well, but don’t mix your col- 
ore eo thick.

Beulah Blake, It King et—Whet a 
meat time you have been having, 
glad you like school.

Oereldine Corey, Oagetewn-Am an- 
ewerlng your welcome latter direct, 
Geraldine. You sent a splendid paint
ing.

Mergarib Dover, It Victoria direct- 
Glad to have your letter, Margaret, 
aleo that you bare joined,

Barde» Pirtiem, Lang Reach—Al
though you did not get the prize vou > 
tried hard, but color all the picture 
next time, not only the edges.

■Id»n Puddingten, Cllfltn—Thanks 
for your letter, Eldon, and yon have 
a big weloeme.

Phyllis Barber, 4» Breed Siredl— 
Your work la iplendld Phyllis, el- 
though you Just missed getting the

lie remain
Margaret Heyu, Ml. Pleasant Avd. 

—A big welcome Margaret, end thank» 
for letter, Yee, OretA le a member. 
Call and see me.

Violet Drain, Palrvllla^lled to 
have your letter, Violet, alio that you 
have Joined the Corner .

Carl Rigby, MarWend—Thank» for 
your welcome letter, Carl, Your fa
ther will be In Englnnd now, eh?

Manon B. Dykemen, Upper JimAg 
—f like the way you paint, but don't 
make the sky quite so blue. You are 
e.edfver little girl Merlon.

■■rmen Crowley, lit Brussel» et— 
Veiy lorry f was out at the lime,see- 
leg about the hell for the Aille# Aid 
fee, Call on Monday after school.

Lillian Jean Cunningham, 174 King 
it, E— Whet a nice little letter you 
did eend me Lillian. Bee me some 
day eeon.

Annie Pcchey, 46 March Rea»—1 
wae awfully sorry you were disap
pointed when you called the other 
day, Come cm Monday after school.

Plein» Peahay, 46 Mareh Reed— 
RddA whai 1 heve written to Aanle, 
end try 10 gat down on Mogday,

RtfidldMurrey, 46 Mareh ____
Glad to have welcome letter, Ronald, 
also that you have Joined the Corner.

'Unc/t.&uA a All-

Birthday Greeting*
Uncle Dick wishes many happy re

turns to the felloWIns members of 
the Corner, who will be celebrating 
their birthday# during the following
week:

Douglee Boyd, Sheba P, O.
Everett Roblneon, at Sydney St. 
Mery Northrop, Bellelslo Station. 
Eleanor O'Leery, Hlchibucto.
Willie Jlherp Morth, Jemeeg 
Donald Summerville, Bristol 
Hilda Cbowen, Mllltown.
Agnes O'NIel, 106 Brittain St.
Vena Tamlyn, Sussex 
Ctta Wilson, alt Brittain St. 
Sanford Goldmine, 36 Wall St 
Vivian Auatln, Coatigan 
Marlon Wallace, Wolfvllle, N S. 
Harold Held, 77 Mecklenburg St. 
Louise Comeau, 66 Billot Row 
Walter Morgan, Harlland, Car Co, 
Clare Mabel tNnoon. Little Rocher. 
Mery Morrleeey, 65 Marsh Road. 
Josephine Parkhlll, rhlpman.
Ethel May Portier, 43 Duke St. 
william Baxter, 346 Brussels St

promised
•Jimmie Allen," she answfered with 
look demure.

“Bay, give a fellow a chance, can't 
you?” eaid Billy-boy fiercely. I've 
known you longer than that red head."

“Oh, well, If you are going 
a fuse, I suppose you may."

Billy wae very quiet on the way 
home, but when they reached Belln- 
da’g gate he stopped and said earnest- 

"Belinda

"Ever been in so far?"
“No. Not many white man have, 

either. How did you get this paper, 
Sir Christopher?”

“Brought down to one of the trading 
stations by one of Blade’s niggers, and 
then forwarded to me."

"Well, when shall I start?"
i'll leave that to you, Tregellls. 

Draw on me for all you want.”
(Continued next week.)

to make

iy. Will—will-will—you 
marry me when you grow up?”

' I—don't—know.” returned Belinda, 
slowly, I like Jimmie Allen, he buys 
me lollipops."

“What, marry that red head,!" said 
Billy in deep disgust. “Say, Belinda."

♦ jhe continued, “I'll let you come fish-
♦ I in' whenever you went to. and If you
♦ - promise—I'll—give you my glass al-
♦ ley."

Mix 1 hour before ready to ♦ | Not your big one Billy, with all 
cook. One egg, 1 cup sugar, 1 4|the pretty colors?" asked Belinda 

♦ cup sweet xqllk, about 3* cups 4, eagerly "
4 of bread flour, 1 teaspoon cream 
4 of bread flour, l teaspoon 
4 cream Of tartar. \2 teaspoon 
4 soda, pinch of salt, % teaspoon 
4 nutmeg, teaspoon cinna- 
4 mon. Mix the eggs, sugar,
4 milk, nutmeg and cinnamon to- 
4 gether, then sift Into this the 
4 flour, salt, cream of tartar and 
4 soda. Mix thoroughly and stir 
4 Into this 1 tablespoon of boiling 
lard Roll thin, cut and fry In boll- 
4 lard, the usual way. Turn only 
4 once In kettle and drain before 
4 putting away.

4^444444444444
4

MY NIECE'S WEEKLY 
RECIPE.beat1 ♦

♦
Delicious Doughnuts.

"Yep. my big one.” answered Billy, 
boy. diving his hand In his pocket and 
producing hig loved treasure.

“Then I promise.” answered Bel In- 
da promptly, and the big alley with all 
the pretty colors was solemnly pass
ed over to bind their troth.

THEFun and Health ONLY curse
ever.

for the Little Ones
The Guaranteed

Well made, durable, safe. Guaranteed free from defects or parts 
replaced. The best and latest fun maker. Good indoors 
or out every day In the year. It keeps youngsters busy 
and happy. Beware of cheap Imitations.

Mwent ehw, one quellty, #1.50, $100, $150. Sea the Klddle-Kar at 
tour dealent or order direct, chargea prepaid.

THE CANADIAN K. K. COMPANY, LIMITED 
fogiffirëgr "4 ELORA «deûrea-a*. ONTARIO

New Members This Week
Uncle nick rives a heart? welcome 

to the following kiddles who hate 
Joined the Corner during the peat 
week:

Eldon Puddlngton, Clifton.
.Margaret Deter, 26 Victoria St.
Zell» Garham, Grey's Mills.
Hazel Waddell, Perry'* Point
W. H. Irvine, 66 carleton St
Margaret Shannon, 64 Wright SL
Anna Griffin, 72 Exmouth St.
Lillian Jean Cunningham, 178 ton* 

Street, East
Pearl Godwin, 187 St James St
Marion Becklngham, 29 Brittain St
Carl Almond Rigby, Hartland.
Violet Green, Mrvllle.
Margaret Here», Mt. Pleasant Are.
Pearl Oibereon, Bath.
And some fifteen others 

names will be given next week.

This Week « Prizewinners
Painting Contest—Soy's Prize. 

Herbert McMullin. 74 St James SL 
Girl's Prlt to.

Gentidinc Vorey, Gagetown.
Certificates of Merit.

Kathryn Wilson. Seckrille.
Nan Coleipaji, 240 Duke St.

Special Mention.
Eileen Davis. 2*4 Prince Wm. 8t. 
Adrienne Davie, 264 Prince Wm. 8L 
Phyllis Barber, 42 Broad SL

4y
4444444444444444

Z RIDDLES SENT BY THE KIDDIES.

Pray tell us ladies if you can 
Who te that highly favored man 

Who, though he's married many a 
wife.

May be a bachelor all his life?
r Turn to another page in thia 

issue for particulars as to how 
you may win a splendid Kid- 
die-Kar.

(Patent Applied for) If Dick's father is Tom's eon, what 
relation Is Dick to Tom ?KS-K4P whose

Whet dance do bakers meet prefer?
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Don’t Suff*
14 __-SSe, sndsw,

'jz z"nc?tzw'T*r,™r< xïï z »; ^ •••" - °row And K,dMy Troub"! mVmo"” ^srtSjn^t
son. Will, had «allen on the field ot ^ ^^n^^hom.ïUlmMt tn «ne. Taking -FRUIT-A-TIVES." , dreeeed a lar,. gâterie, ot thème» 
^ev. J. B. Hogan ha. recdved «td that «%_» Ïwmar, "socle™./ ôt th. cUy on

torate of the church at Locheport and te.«or In Manltooa uouege. *»mn. ed] ud M informal reception wa*
enlisted a. a member ot the American P8»- _______ „__ New Dublin held at the cloee. Mrs. Morton urn
Legion. But attenmrd he tailed to «0M«y mad. went to Trinidad with her hu.band on
pass the necessary physical testa, and , , - translation ot Rer. Mel- hi. appointment as missionary th
wa. honorably discharged from the krgusoa^Ptarter Rock N. B.. ' to 1867 and ha* .seni the work Mi ««

ha. eatended a call to Rer. J. F. Mac- development there since It. very »
donald of Riverside. N. 8., In the Free ' cepUon. wlth
bvtery of Lunenburg end Yarmouth. A new book whl ... *«tieRa Har^A. Smith ot to. 6th C ^ ^Sd to!
M. R.. ha. been reported wounded of TOe ,J’®r1*’ V1* ,^h,“ John
and now In one of the base hospitals Devi). The , . . . 0#to France. He 1» one of the Pine Hill pf Archibald Morlson. D. D-.hmt“*V ^
war honor roll, a native of Sydney ! !™ *2***~j!Zt maftlrne.
and served as student missionary at “ f°^n* Though pu s prepared
Harrington Harbor, Labrador. Mrs. \ HATTIE WARREN it Is not a war book. Itwaibp P g
C. G. Gumming of Sen Fernando, port Roblmron, Out, July 8th. 1616. ere yet the ”er ^u ; the con-
Trinidad, I, e .lster. "w. have used "Frult-a-tive." In “ t "™ested tT‘he “tie, which is

A new headmaster has been ap- ^ house tor over three years and 8u^“tory is a character study, 
pointed to Naparima College, Trini- haV6 *1-**^, found them a good medl- , .. thor b1i0W9 insight, descrip- 
d.d, and will shortly -ai for that clM little girl. Hattie, was trou- «£ ‘h* dUcrimlnatlon. A
place. He ta Rev. W. A. Hunter, M. bled mdney Disease. The Doctor *’ ® jam.s Muir. Is intro-
A., B. D„ principal of the High School, „utd .he was threatened with Dropsy. J ttl0 beginning and we follow
Kenton, Manitoba. Ini addition to hie umb« end body were ell swollen ( end !n the fulfilling ®{
fuallfloatlon* of n literary character. U,d we began to think she could not . moves among a group
he holds diploma, in agriculture and Finally, we decided to try "Fruit- hi* c‘r”r’ i ”1“ “ „nh a reality
manual training, while he has had e,UvM... ah, began to show Improve- °L m erest .U heir own. Weslth.
successful experience In work with M ^ we hld given her . few “dhiin wmldlluew rationnllsm. scl-
boys. such as training the cadet corpa. Cblets. In a short time, the swell- '“hl0°' m all per,ona!lied
He Is a graduate in arts of Manitoba lng had all pone down and her flesh "^.^'"'torisîtc members of the 
University, to theology of Montreal kegan to look more natural. Now she . lth wnlc!h the story
College, with postgraduate work In E, the healthiest one In the family and community the ener forces of
Edinburgh and Glasgow. All thta ^ n„ ,ign, gt the old ailment We |n perfect naturat-
seems to spell a new chapter In the ^ not Bay too much for "Fruit-a- “to present day prob-
vareer of Naparima College. B7es" and would never be without] "*"5 P d the church

The death took place last week of ' lems of rellgion ano mMe
John Grierson, father of Dr. Robert “ WILLIAM WARREN. I «merge In th« u“ mgmlnd the at-
Grierson, missionary in Korea, at the , 66e, box, 6 for «2.50, trial else. JBc. "« eet in a y , the prac.
advanced age of eighty-nine years. At ^ dealer, or sent postpaid on rW “nt,l „ *vd;l l.n The lover of the 
He has been a notable figure in the icelpt of price by Frult-a-tlve, Limited, find himself quite at home
religious life of Halifax and the prov- Ottawa , Klyk atB0„here and framework of
ince of Nova Scotia for many years._____________________________ In the atinosphere^ u written
He was born to Kirkpatrick, Scot- ~ 77^ 8tory‘ The „ for the
land, but came to ffova Scotia In his Charlottetown this week and ending and the reader we MPorlson-B flrBt 
early years. For eleven years he wss at Vancouver the second week of De- perusal. This tai ■ - apd lt
in charge of the Boys’ Industrial cember. The general plan has been venture in the wanSch^rof Halifax. Then he was sev- arranged by the national advlwry revealed a power which promise, well 
eral years secretary of the Nova Sco- committee on boys' work, composed for the future.
tla Sunday Sdhool Association. He of representative, of the Anglican, simultaneously with the appearance 
spent the months of several winters Baptist, Congregational. Methodist, ot the above comes e little oooa oi 
in visiting the lumber camps both of Presbyterian and other churches, to- ghort poems by Mrs. John Arc 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and gether with representatives from the Mori,on. entitled "My Soldier noy 
many will remember his racy accounts Sunday School Association and the Y. and other Poems." Some or these 
of his experience in the forests of the M. C. A. The local arrangements In have already received honorable men- 
MiramicM a few years ago. He spent each province are made by the pro- tlon with high commendation in the 

time also as missionary on the vlnclal advisory committees on hoys’ prlie competition in the Bookman.
As late as 1906 he work which are constttuted_in the London. Several of them, like My 

same manner as Che national commit- So|dier Boy, Are Ye Worthy?, xuod 
The objective is to lend Inspir- gaTe Our Empire. Somewhere In 

ation and leadership to work among France and others have been Inspired 
hoy. throughout Canada. It Is expect- by the great war. 
ed that a team of about ten leaders 
representative of the various co-oper
ating unite will he present at the St.
John conference. The names of Rev. 
j c. Robertson and Rev. C. A. Myers 
represent the Presbyterians, while 
the further list Includes such names 

s T. Bartlett, F. H. Langford,

k adultthe . ■
ursdf to ■. ■ V?

r I
I W

I ’ «tree
Preaching at College Street Chapel. 

Northampton. Eng. oe Sunday even- 
tog. the Rev. W. Y. Fullerton made a 
Milking suggestion regarding the use 
of the extra hour which would be add
ed to next Sunday, through the alter
ation of the clocks to normal time. 
Many people would probably avail 
themselves of toe opportunity for ex
tra -leap, pleasure or Mine» hut 
eurely Christians should use the time 
to better purpose. Why should toey 
not rise as they had been accustom
ed to do during the summer, and de
vote the extra sixty minute, thus gain- 

breakfast and morning 
Inter-
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These benefits are particularly marked by women at 
such times when nature makes special demands upon 
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take 
Beecham’a Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

:
corps.

A recent casualty list contained the 
name of Cyril C. Colpltts of Forest 
Glen, N. B. His early death has 
brought sorrow to a wide circle of 
friends and relatives. He was a 
grandnephew of the late Sir Charles 
Tupper. Mrs. (Rev.) J. S. McFadden 
of Andover, N. B., Is a sister.

The attention of our city churches 
19 drawn to the Annual Provincial 
Bovs' Work Conference to be held in 
St.* John, Oct. 26-29. It begins Friday 
evening at 7.30 and continues in sea
son till Sunday evening. This is 
for all men workers with boy» and 
older boys of fifteen and over. These 
conferences In the past have been a 
splendid inspiration to men and boys 
alike and have been a real help to 
church and Sunday schools to doing 
effective work with boys. The pro- 

Is a comprehensive one which

Give Quick Reliefed between 
service
cession? That 
the time in the best sense. If multi
tudes of God’s people throughout the 
country were thus to unite in prayer 
for our nation and its cause, and for 
the Church of Christ at home and 
abroad the results would be without 
measure. It should yet be poesible 
for ministers to arrange for morning 
gatherings at their churches for this

to thanksgiving and
would be redeeming Worth ■ Guinea ■ Box

E. church, north and south, he writes 
very appreciatively of the union of 
Canadian Methodism in 1882. All hi» 
articles are worth reading.

Fredericton will lose it» pastor, 
Rev. T. Marshall at the cloee of thi» 
conference year, 
strenuous, so he seeks a field less ex
acting on his energy and time.

The Wesley Memorial 
Moncton, Is being improved and re- 
celvlng a new ooat of paint. The de- 
ligent pastor. Rev. P. A. Fitzpatrick is 
doing excellent work. a

Cape Wolfe and O’Leary Clrcu|Vfc&« 
determined to become independent of 
all dhurch funds. Rev. N. M. Broodie 
is giving of his best on this compact 
fleld. :

poems, and some are poems of the 
affections and of the imagination. 
Sometimes they stir the deeper feel
ings, sometimes It le their pleasing 
melody one notes, and ever and anon 
the marks of poetic genius. To find 
the novelist and the poetess in the 
same household, occupants of the 
same manse, la a rare discovery. Both 
books are published by the Gorham 
Press, Boston, and sold in Canada by 
the Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

purpose. The work is too
Street Church, at Aber- 

gavennv, England, is happy in Its 
prayer-meetingB. The room to which 
thev are held 1s often crowded. Ot? 
Mondav night eivery seat was taken. It 
Is the practice of the church to hold, 
once a month, on a Monday evening, 
an Intercession service for its 
men. The pastor reads the long, type
written list and each man is. as a rule, 
answered for by a relative or a friend 
in the meeting. In this way the church 
knows month by month where every 
man is. whether he is in the trenches 
or in the home camps or in hospital 

prisoner of war. This guarantees 
an intimate interest being taken in 
all the men and assures their needs 
being supplied if they are to want of 

And the

Frogmore- M 981
Church,

gramme
all ministers. Sunday school superin
tendents and men workers with boys, 
as well as boys of fifteen and over, 
will find Intensely Interesting and 
practical. Rev. P. K. Dayfoot will 
represent the Baptists as one of the 
speakers. The Baptist homes are ask
ed to share in the entertainment of

METHODIST
At the recent annual meeting of 

the Board of Managers of the W. M.
S.. Miss M. Wilkes, much to the re
gret of the board, declined re-election 
es treasurer. Mrs. N. A. Powell was 
the unanimous choice of the members 
for the important office. Mrs. Pow
ell’s addrees is 167 College St. Toron
to, Ont

Rev. H. Tompkinson. who has had 
to resign his position In the O versas 
Expeditionary Force, because of his 
failure to pass the medical examina
tion, has taken charge of the Victoria 
church, Sydney. Rev. F. A. Buckley,
A. B., pastor, becomes travelling secre
tary of Che Young Men’s Christian 
Association. - ,

We are glad to learn that Rev. I. fVIfv
B. Champion, who was successfully ( I 
operated on in the General Public Hos
pital, has returned home to Centre- 
ville. and is making good progress to 
health.

Rev. Wm. Harrison. D.D.. writes in- 
tyesttngly in the Nashville Christian 
Advocate of Canadian Methodism. In 
view of the proposed union of the M.

3.30 to sixThis afternoon from 
o'clock an apple tea will be conduct
ed in Trinity church schoolroom with 
the object of securing funds to buy 
apples for the wounded Canadian sol
diers in Oxford hoepRals. Tea will 
be served for 15c., and there will also 
be a candy and home-cooking table, 
awd a grab-bag.

Subscriptions to the fund will be re-,

delegates.

or a PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. John Hardwick was on Thurs

day evening Inducted hv the Presby
tery of St. John to the pastoral charge 
of St. Matthew's church, St. John. 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan presided and 
inducted. Rev. T. A. Mitchell gave 
the charge to the minister, and Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Morlson addressed the peo- 

Mr. Hardwick enters upon his

any articles of clothing, etc. 
service of intercession is found to 
deepen the religious life of the church.

ceived and forwarded by Rev. L.The First Church. Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania. Dr. F. T. Galpin pastor, has 
issued a 100 page year book. It is an 
encyclopedia of information concern
ing the multiform activities of a great 
church. The church raised last year 
for current expenses $14.866 and for 
beneficence $7,088. The church has 
a total membership of 854, of which 
eighty-eight were received during the 
past year.

Sherman.

Cure
work under favorable auspices, and 
best wishes are expressed both for 
pastor and people in their new# rela
tionship

The churches of St. John are show-1 some 
tog commendable enthusiasm to the Labrador coast.
re-opening of their several activities visited Korea, where his son was serv- 

, j I for the fall and winter months. Among tog as missionary, and remained there 
Governor-elect Mflliken, of^atoe. is.^ (eatureg ln the meetings of the two years, assisting to the work as he 

a member of the board of our Foreign l gent week or wuhin the past few was able, especially to building oper- 
Mlsslon Society and of the finance. ^ we notQ a congregational “at allons, and a hospital there will per- 
committee of the board. On the night i tn gt Andrew’s church on petuate his memory. He will long
of the election he hurried away from j Tuegday evening under the auspices be remembered by a large community 
Maine that he might be present the. the *home department of the Sun- of friends and acquaintances for his 
next day in Boston at the meeting of |dav gchool; a soclal re.Union to Cal- personal worth and work, 
the board. That is the kind of Baptist ^ (<hurch on Thursday evening; a The Older Boys’ Conference soon 
Governor that we like! ! re-opening of “soldiers' evening” in, to be held in St. John, is part of a

------------- St. David's, also on Thursday ; a mis- coast-to-ooast tour during which nine
From the Maritime Baptist:— st0nary meeting in St. Matthew's on provincial conferences of like nature 
Dr. I. B. Oakes of Wolfville. has been , j:>lday evenin«. addressed by Rev. will be hefd in one of the leading cen- 

appointed phothonotary for KJnRS and MrB Morton with a view to orga- très of each province, beginning, at 
County. N. S. Dr. Oakes is esJ inizatjon 0f a women's missionary so- 
known through his work, as Principal gt John Presbyterian church
of Acadia Academy, which position he ha> faad Ug flrgt meeting of the Young 
filled for twenty-one years. Of late(p g goclety and a good pro
years he has become well ^own to • mme l9 belQg prepared for the 
Convention goers as sfcre.tfr^ of * > winter. Other congregations are mak-
Board of Governors of Acadia l nivers-; thelr planB *felch will mature
ity. In him Kings County has secured ^
a faithful and competent official. ... . RnflR B<M.ret-rv

IZZnlZZ Che Sumtay 6* A»—

wi referred to the No 1 city of St. John during the first week 
n,8,d Aemni,Z»X. o,t11,=h0b,. of November, reaching a c.imax in
brother, Purlin, ta a member: The % B^SntbertanV, fatooTst

nreltlv pl«sed wltiTtbta arrangement. ,°h"B'/ ’̂’r"lly,gt'rj!ap'dchurtb

mTdtd entier «» th« "°d J’ H’

Belgians are Starving
While Canadians Have Plenty

Guaranteed
Never known to Ml; 
acts without pain ln 
24 hours. Ic soothing) 
healing;
sting right out No 

remedy so quick, safe and sure »» 
Painless Com Extraaton

More
Corns takes the

Putnam's 
Bold everywhere—26c. per bottle.Some are nature

mente, Ki 
M 2815-11 Kiervar 

186 Bridg 
chan 
dressWin This Xf M 2980 KUiaihxft'

E. W. Halpenny, R. A. Hilts, Taylor 
and others. A promotion 
has been conducted in vari-

Station
campaign

Touring Car
M000L°'h
What groceries did Brown advertise ?

INTERESTING CONTESTS Eh'Athize’Ê^^F
Notice 1 

office on the fire 
of New Brunswi 
taxes and aaseatfirst Prize—A Kiddie Car

MTuo would not like to have this splendid Kiddie Ksj . Then set 
to work and draw the best copy of this happy hoy and his Jitney Joy 
Rider, TTULiring the sketch twice the adze of the original, attach the 
usual coupon correctly filled in, and send, not later than October 
25th to msK

z*\ Ugejgy qooooood 1 (g)\—
Parish.

: UNCLE DICK t
TORN BROWN Is noted for being the livest 
■ merchant In town because of the novel way In ^4 

v whlchheadvertieee and creates inu-rrst in his 
well known grocery store. Recently Mr. Brown 
presented a clever problem to hla customers. It le V. 
one that will give much amusement and entertain
ment to every puzzle lover. Look at this picture of 
Mr. Brown’s Store, and you will see hla Idea. He 
carefully covered the labels of the boxe* barrels 
and bina containing fourteen of , 
the staple lines of his stock. Then 
he engaged a clever cartoonist and 
had him draw a 
pictures to be used as 
labels to represent the 

of the
ArtisTcaught the 
spirit of the idea, 
and et once drew 
picture No. 2 to 
represent currants 
(cur-ante). Then 
he drew picture 
No. 4 as a la be I for 
tomatoes (Tom 
-eight-Cs). With 
these two names 
to start you and 
the grocery Het be
low byway of sug
gestion can you 
find what theotber

THE "STANDARD,
ST. JOHN. N. B. : V»s

ô)faÿ|ôd]5j Musquash
Musquash

Musquash

St. Martins 
St. Martins 
St. Martins 
St Martins 

fw. Lancaster 
*SW Simonde .

not over fifteen years of age, so tell your school mates about it

CD
;*i

series of puzzle

hld-
The

Fa
Our Heroic Allies Deserve 
More Help than We are Giving

;
t/Li-1 .1

(fLLLjl
An accident of geography, and the fortunes of war, have subjected 
Belgium to the cold-blooled, calculated cruelty and attempted 
starvation of the German conquerors — while we in Canada, secure 
from danger, are making money out of the War.
Legitimate though our profits are, we surely owe a substantial 
share of them to our Allies, who are destitute because they dared 
stand up for their rights and defy the enemy.

© 7^-

2nd PRIZE Slmonda .10
kins. Famous IndlanMotui cycle* 

Value sseo.eetwelve represent?
1917 Overland Touring Car

First Prize for the Best Reply [a
SEE LIST OF GROCERIES BELOW•2J

11 “Slmondp .rTV HIDï A Hoot of other Grand Pri r

Seta ot Beolte and maay other big prisse of sreat velue.
Big Complete Illustrated Prise List will be sent to you direct

High OvenWe have given much—bat , 
barely enough to help keep j 
the Belgians alive. More of u 
them every week are calling 1 
for help, as their own re- a 
sources are exhausted, and J 

of the millions ;

;

w
sl .... ZLA

I3. ji»iéa#s .

THIS CONTEST IS ABSOLUTELY FREE OF EXPENSE 
9 " R A FEW HINTS—A good plan Is are you asked or expected to take

Tta, Fsrina. Matches. Oranges, ul. Our motto is “Everywoman's World
rickies. MNO*»., Vmîcar Everywoman’s Home.” Hundreds

JgjmagfcJlgliJBrtrtlPii nftlfftfh HWMr-w of Canadian homes which may not know 
All the namee represent artidesln everyday use it now, will welcome this handsome, in- 

and which are to be found in any grocery store. No terestinc. up-to-the-minute matailnr. and 
trade mark aameeor special manufacturers names once it Is Introduced, thby will want it

your T«w.r.
Note that 10 pointa toward the prize# are riven ceived. we will write and tell you the num- 
fpr«ch correct answer. (See RtUes). ber of points you ha»e gained toward the
' THEOBJEGT OF TH*CONTEST—Fraakly. prize*, and send you Free a copy of the
this great event la Intended to advertise and in- latest issue of this greatest of Canada s «th Prise—Genuine 81 
troduce Eve*ywo*an's Wobld. Canada ■ great- magazines. Then, in order to qualify your Drop Hand Sewing Machine

favor'of*introducing ït*to JuW* five friends or neighbors. We will «ven Send 
you sample copies to leave with each of your tnends. it you with. State you» 
willingness to accord this favor when you submit your answers. The company 
agrees to pay you In cash, or reward yok with a handsome gift for you» 
trouble, entirely in addition to any prize your entry may win In the conte*

I4_ Simonde ..;!
car ot one

9every one 
should have something ^ ,ni
more than the three slices 
of bread and the pint of 
soup whidi is all the Relief 
Commission can supply out 
of present contributions.

V.-
*ih Prize—Famous •‘Hooeler* 

Beauty” Kitchen CabinetA Name Contest 16 Slmonda .I
|ZA BOY’S AIR GUN, or A GIRL’S BEAUTIFUL ^CKLACE AND 

PENDANT will be awarded to the kiddle who sends in the large*, 
number ot Christian name, beglnnlnü with the letter P. euch a. 
Pearl. Peter. Phyllta. etc., together with the usual coupon filled in. 
not later than October 18th. written In their best handwriting to

-

M ’Slmonda . 

SfmondB .If you have been helping, do more if 
you can till the war is over and Bel
gium is free. If you have not given 
yet, will you make up for lost time 
with e substantial contribution?
Better still, will you give, every month, 
enough to feed one or more Belgian 
families, at the rate of $2.60 each per *>
■With?
Whatever you can «fiord to give, «end your subscription weekly, 
Bwnddy, or in ona lump sum to Local or Provincial Committees, or

..... S— •: UNCLE DICK KTHE STANDARD,
6T. JOHN, N. B. : lv

1
Slmonda ..

»

...........:

Canada by Canadians for Canadians. You can

' Follow These Simple Rules When Sending Your Entry.

Whose decision must be considered as final. 9th

•>: Fin*
graph GoaapictaWl t h 

é Record*COUPON
STANDARD COMPETITION. 

Per Beys and Glrla. i,5s,,isg,svs,sr
1 pi* copy of KvaavwoxsN e Woeui. wblBh we«h*S 

«end. to four or five friends or neighbours who wU 
want to subscribe For this BWVlee, the 1 

to reward yea with 
pela». Such rewards to be

wwssssruzs1. •>. a—». K :

FRAN)Bdtian Relief fundSend Jul.H. Th. ».»•> ..... __J'xhssa s SL_______  ■_________
rffssx‘itsi;»i2dS:r«"i5!tK slMSn°Ls:=7.-:si«,y;lSfîfîïsw.,h«. «
ËlSS=ïH;rJil

Fuv Name .......... ESSèamaggaEvzmTwoMAK'fc Woau», a*» aay eMhwlr relative* not

rStera.-ïi tysird; sœ vsi
eweeteaaW* a /----------M M*, «tawpo ta pay poetsaa ea tha sampto copy. Illustrated prisa liât, etc.

Uéfm ContMt Editer, Ewrywsss World, Continent»! Pubtiahlnff Go., Limited

PqaMtli entirely Ut addition to

Address ........
B9 St. Peter IL, Montreal.

|2.50 Feeds a Belgian Family One MontJK.
JB* H. Prink, Trees, of Provincial Belgian Relief Committee, »t John, N.B.

22
iAge ............ Birthd&v .. . .

29 Continental Bldg., Toronto
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.98
1.20

20.08 ....
3.60

10.76 ...............
13.96 17.30

' . •

County I Highway 
$ 4.74 ...............

1.03

John Kane

Bat. John McLaughlin ..

Charles M. Peck ..................
Bat. Patrick Dwyer .........
Geo. Dunn ................................
Robert Mannette ................
Wm. H. C. Chambre .... 
Bet. Edward McGinnis ...

10 gunonda .... Latttmere and Old Loch 
Lomond Road .................

« •Wn'.or.d» .... Mount Pleasant Ave.
Building Lots ........

Part of David Waterbury 
grant off Brandy Brook 
Road ......................................

Mount Pleasant Ave.,
CrouchvUle, ...

Mount Pleasant
CrouchvUle, ..,

Mount Pleasant Ave.,
CrouchvUle................

«ï

13 81mea4, ....

U_ Simonda .... 

16 Slmond. ....

XAt«"

àg *■'
t* ?81mahds .. 

.Sftnonds ....

Black River Road

Mount Pleasant Ave., 

Beaver Lake Road...........mm........

Slmond, ....

» ::::
Gardiner's Creek

Middle Quaco.........................

Old Loch Lomond, Blooms
bury, Middle Shore 
Roads to Parish Line ..

•P. 8.—W. p. McDonald has paid on account of

FRANK L POTTS, Auctioneer.V.

Armstrong 6 Bruce 188.20 76.90

Thomas Kickham, Lattl 
mere Lake Club, et al, 1.984.98

S. K. Brundage 1.012.75

John Christie and Thomas 
FXtmace Est....................... 2.86 1.06

Joseph Hall 2.74 1.06

Rev. Wm. Ferrie Estate .. 5.60 1.02

Dominick Hayes, an heir 
and devisee of Joseph 
Hayes ....................................

Charles T. Nevtns ................

3.449.28

8.30 3.30

Est. John Smith 20.63 4.94

Est David Waterbury .... 
Mrs. Patrick Tole and

William Thorp .. .........
Bit Henry Conlon .............

18.96 4.24

6.64 2.64
7.4244.06

St Martins Telephone Co.
Limited .............................

lughter House property 1112.92 County and $46.64 Highway Tax.

JAMES KING KELLEY, County Secretary,

101.80 85.40

1 Musquash ...
2 Musquash ...

8 Musquaah ...

4 St. Martins .. 
8t. Martina .. 
St. Martins .. 
St Martins ,. 
Lancaster ... 

*1V Simonds

Dipper Harbour .................
Saint Andrews Road,

North Side. ......................
Havey Hill Road, South

Side..........................................
Hardlngville ...........................
Hardingville ...........................
Shore Road ..........................
East Quaco .........................
Fort Dufferin ........................
Marsh Road and New 

Loch Lomond Road ....

6
?

:
î

i,

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

10

17
16
etc.

House Lot

100 more or less

......... 60 .........
100..... 200 .....

........  100
House and Lot .........

'.. Sub-Division on Marsh Road, East 
ern Trust Co., Agent for Laurie* 
ton Land Co.; Slaughter House 
Property, on New Loch Lomond 
Road, W. P. McDonald; the 
Good Property, Loch Lomond 
Road ..........................................................

East nortion of Lot 81 on plan of 
Lots sold by Ward Chlpman to 
pay debts of William Haien ....

40 ft. 
per plan

260

Bldg, lots „ 
per plan ..

Bldg, lots 
per plan ..

Bldg, lota 
per plan ...

Bub-Dlv. 
per plan 

Bldg, lots 
per plan

Balance of David Waterbury Grant 
unsold estimated at 200 about
Brandy Brook ......................................

Farm ...................... .......................................

860

..... Telephone poles, brackets ft wires.

Estimate of Acres. Person Assessed. Amount of Claim.Street or Highway.Pariah.

%

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES

Notice le hereby given that the parcel, of Real Estate hereinafter mentioned and more particularly described In a schedule filed In my 
îfï? °”„the er«t <ay of July A. D. 1916, will be sold at Chubb’, Corner In the City of Saint John In the City and County of Saint John and Province 
of New Brunswick at 19 o clock noon on the first day of November 1916, upon a claim by the Municipality of the City and County of Saint John for 
taxes and aieeasmenta due as detailed la such schedule and for School and Highway Taxee.

AIRSHIPS 
WRECKED BY HUNS

K W

OBSERVE PRIZE LAW** «IM-ll Magee, J. B., residence M 
Mecklenburg street.

W M1M1 McCullough, Henry, rail- 
dence 160 Wentworth «treat. 

M 1112 McClelland, D„ residence 
86 Mecklenburg street.

" Z 'ingUstreet mT'V
Shot Down During Reid Ov. r 

Southern Germany. Berlin 
Report Claims.

Berlin will Indemnify Owners 
of Dutch Steamer if U Boat 
Commander Broke the Law

H. R., rest-
I>ak« street.

uà M 1111
M 2716-42 McMillsn, Mrs. J. R., reel- 

dence 13 Hospital street
M 1762-21 MeGarrtgte. Jas.. residence 

268 Douglas avenue.
M 3180-11 MaoGlUlvray, G. F., resi

dence 10$ Chesley street, 
number changed fr'Dm M1405-11 
address from 146 Paradise 
Row.

M 1745-21 McKee, G. C„ residence 238 
Duke street.

M 1613 McRobbie, John H., resi
dence 6 Queen square.

M 1616-81. Peters, John, residence 112 
Pitt street.

M 8268-21 Peters, Walter C., residence 
94 Spring street.

M 1162 Robb, Bruee 8., resldmce 
107 1-2 Princess street.

M 2137-21 Robertson, Frank N., resi
dence 83 Mecklenburg street.

W 423-12 Roxborough, D. Harry, resi
dence 143 Guilford street, num
ber changed from W 211-11.

M 2514-11 Redding, Edward A., resi
dence 119 Princess street.

M 2248 Sign o’ The Lantern Tea 
Rooms. 119 Germain street, 
number changed from M855-41

M 8148-31 Scott. Geo., residence f6 
Elm street, number changed 
from M 1973-31.

M 2169-42 Seymour, Miss Iva, resi
dence 236 Waterloo street.

M 2205-42 Sherwood, W. M-, residence 
297 Princess street, number 
changed from M 2960-21, ad
dress from 19 Hors field street.

M 1480-21 Sutherland, Jack G.. resi
dence 61 Spring street.

M 2367-41 Turner, J. Allan, residence 
279 Princess street.

M 486 Tilley, Lady, residence 223 
Germain street.

M 1203 Teed, G. A., residence 26 
Pitt street.

M 1654-41 Wilson, Miss Irene M., resi
dence 10 Pitt street, number 
changed from M 2696-21, ad
dress from 110 Adelaide.

M 2958-22 White, Adj. J. Wallace, resi
dence 186 Sydney street.

M 2136-22 Warwick, Mrs. O. H., resi
dence 195 Princess street.

W 20*11 Waring, Mrs. Geo. H., resi
dence 287 King street, num
ber changed from W 232-11.

W 20-21 Waring, J. E., residence 
293 King street, number 
changed from W 363-21.

M 1982 Strong, C. D., residence 104 
Wright street.

M 2723-11 McDonough, Wm. B., plumb
ing and heating, 52 Sydney 
street.

R. H., residence Officers' Mess, Armory.'

•Amdttr. Rav. B. L., 116 L id- 
w street, number changed

W

The Hague, Netherlands, bet. 13, via 
Ixîodon—The Dutch government to
day received from the German legation 
a statement to the effect that Implicit 
instruction» had been given to the 
commanders of German submarines to 
sink neutral eteatnshipe In no ones un
less the vessels could be destroyed In 
accordance with the German prize law. 
Therefore It waa considered extremely 
unlikely that the captain of the Bloom- 
ersdijk was told by the captain of the 
submarine which sank the eteamehlp, 
as reported, that he would send to the 
bottom every ship which otherwise 
might touch a British port. Such a 
statement, it was pointed out, wftuld 
have been completely opposed bo the 
orders given to the commander.

The government also was informed 
that should it be proved the Bloomer- 
sklpk’s sinking was not In accordance 
with German prize law, Germany 
would grant indemnity for the vessel 
and cargo without submitting the mat
ter to a German prize court.

1. Berlin, Oct. 13, via London—Nine 
Allied aeroplanes of a squadron w-hlcn 
attempted to pass over Southern Ger
many yesterday were shot down, the 
war office announced today.

"Our aviators successfully attacked 
strong enemy squadrons on their way 
to South Germany and, supported by 
our anti-aircraft guns, brought down 
nine aeroplanes," the statement says. 
According to reports at hand, five per
sons were killed and 26 wounded by 
bomba which were dropped. The ma
terial damage waa alight. No damage 
was done to military establishments.

M , W. V., residence 
op street, number 

ed from M 2056-41, ad 
from 86 Douglas avenus. 

W 77-81 Beech, Miss B., residence 
166,.King street, W. E.

M 423-21 Bray, Mrs. R. A., resldaucq 
■ ; 174 Guilford street, number 

changed from W 213-11.
II 1406-21 Barbour, F. Y., residence 

•6 Coburg street.
Branecombe, F. W„ resi

dence 48 King Square.
M 2886-11 Cameron, N. C„ residence 

11 Horsfteld street.
Crawford, F. R„ reside ace 

40 Celebration street.
M 1464-31 Clark, Chae. A., residence 

156 Germain street.
M $161-21 Goughian, Misa Mary C., 

residence 64 Portland street 
Oowgtll, F. B., residence 

155 King street east.
Cosman, G. S. and Colo», 

W. A., Union Square Shoeing 
* Forge, 257 Union street.

Il 8Ï63-11 Day, Mrs. James, residence 
253 Main street.

Dunn, Mrs. J. L., residejee 
163 Germain street.

M ,2163-11 Daye, Wallace, residence 
17 Hammond street, number 

„ . changed from M 2775-21, -id- 
^ dress from 38 Victoria str-nt 

II MB/ Downing, W. P., office 93 1-2 
Germain street.

M * $47-41 Everett, H. D., residence 
..... 87 Brussels street.

M 1814-41 Evans, Miss
dence 296 Wentworth street 

M 8391-82 Emery, F. E.. residence 51 
xwvx Summer street.

M 1833-12 Frost, J. S„ residence 3 
Garleton street.

M $$18,-11 Fraser, Mrs. J. Fenwick, 
resident* L*Tpur Apartments, 
King Bftf, number changed 

i.s. from M 6.76*31, address from 
43 Horsfleld street.

M 2105-11 Flewelllng, Ira, residence 
- 35 Be lie view avenue.

M 2683-21 Garrett, J. D.. residence .77
------Golding street.

M 1657-22 Grant, Geo. 8., residence 
339 Union 

M 1973-32 Hardwick, Rev. John, reel- 
deuce IS Lansdowne avenue. 

W :: 68-81' irons. Samuel, residence 
'Kf' 190 Winslow street, number 
tcl changed from W 213-41.

M 3609^21 Jarvis, Revr V. R., residence 
prince Wm. Apartments, nura 

‘ -•-her changed from M 3253-M, 
address from LaTour Apart- 

' mente, King square, 
i M 2815-11 Kiervan. Joseph, residence 

, 185 Bridge street, number
Ï changed from. M 155-41, ad- 
' dress from 30 spar Cove road. 

M 2980 KUteiK J., residence I* 
-V. Tçqr Apartments, King 8q.

Kdtn, Harry S., residence 
U Portland «treat.

'8

V 2884

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 
AND CANALS, CANADA. 

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS.

Superstructure of Elevator,
St. John, N. B.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
J. W. Pugeley, Secretary of the De
partment of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Ont., and marked on the 
outside "Tender for Superstructure of 
Elevator, St. John," will be received 
up to and including twelve o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, November 15th, for 
the construction of a reinforced con
crete grain elevator with a capacity of 
500,000 bushels.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may he seen at the offices 
of the following, on and after October 
16th:
Chief Engineer, Department of Rail

ways and Canals, Ottawa.
Chief Engineer, Canadian Government 

Railways, Moncton, N. B.
General Superintendent, Winnipeg, 

Man.
Resident Engineer, Fort William, Ont. 
John S. Metcalf Company, LU., Engi

neers, Montreal, Que.
Contractors who wish to obtain 

plans and specifications temporarily 
for their own use, may obtain same 
from any of the offices at which plans 
are on exhibition, on depositing a cer
tified bank cheque In favor of the Ca
nadian Government Railways for the 
sum of one hundred dollars ($100), 
which will be refunded on the return 
of the plane and specifications.

All the conditions of the specifica
tions and contract form must be com
piled with.

Tenders must he submitted in dupli
cate on the blank form of tender which 
may be obtained from any of the 
offices at which plans are on exhlbl-

M 8067

M «67

M 1841

THE CREW SAVED.

M 981 News was received at New York on 
October 11 by wireless of the rescue 
of five men believed to be from the 
schooner T W Dunn by the steamship 
El Rio of the Southern Pacific Steam
ship Oo., about 250 miles east of Sa
vannah, Ga. The message from the 
El Rio said she <had picked up the 
crew of the S 8 Dunn, and that the 
vessel was waterlogged. The ship
wrecked crew la being Uken to Gal
veston, Texas. The T W Dunn sailed 
from New Orleans Sept 10 for Barce
lona.

M. M., rest*

>

THE PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL, 
New Brunswick. 

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.■

Sealed tenders for supply of hard 
and soft coal, butcher's meat, bread, 
groceries, dry-goods, drugs, footwear, 
etc., to the Provincial Hospital, Lan
caster, St John County, N. B. for one 
year or six months from the 1st day 
of November next will be received up 
to noon of Monday, 16th October, 1916. 
at the Provincial Government Offices, 
102 Prince William street, St. John, 
where specifications may be obUined. 
Tenders will be considered Item by 
Item. Contracts may be awarded for 
one or more items. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

All supplies to be subject to the 
approval of rejection of the Hospital 
Commissioners or their agent and de
livered at the hospital in such quanti
ties and at auch times as required. 
Payment» to be made qupterly.

* Two sufficient surette» wiH be re
quired for the due fulfilment of each 
contract »

St John, N. B.. 6th October, 1916.
GEORGE J. CLARKE.

Chairman of Commissioners.

street.

W. M. 8. St. Matthew's Church.
An auxiliary of the Women's Mis

sionary Society was organized last 
night ini 8t. Matthew’s Presbyterian 
church, and officers were elected. Mrs. 
Morton, missionary from Trinidad, 
wife of a former minister *of 8t. 
Matthew's, addressed the ladies pres
ent. Mrs. James Ross, of East St 
John, accepted supervision of the or
ganization. Rev. J. Hardwick presld-

Each tender rauat be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque payable to 
the Honorable the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals equal to ten 
cent. (10 p.c.) of araqunt of tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. *

F. P. GUTBLIUS, 
General Manager. 

Canadian Government Railways. 
Moncton, N. B.. Oct. 12th, 1916a

M
ed.

HOTEL?
— • ■PARK HOTEL

American and European.
Ratee: t*M. 12.50 

Bleetric Cara Pase Door.
KINO ' SOUAIW. aT. JOHN. N. *.

“THE FRINGE WILLIAM"
Ona or BL Joùa’a Brat clasa hotel# 

for transient and permanent guetta. 
Prince William Street 

Opposite Digby and Boston boats. 
Rates $2.00 to $3.00 per day. Amort* 
can plan.

ROYAL HOTEL.
King Street

SL John’s Leading Hotel.
Raymond 4 ooherty go, ltd.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Nov Than Ever.

87 KINO ST. SL John, N. JL 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD. 

Proprietor».
A, M. PHILLIPS, Menacer.

Hotel dufferin
Foster ft Company, Proprietor» 

KING SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N, 8.
J- T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms «iq 
Connection.

GRAND UNION HOTEL
Opposite Union Depot 8L John, N. B.

Refurnished and renovated, heated 
by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in attend- 
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with ail trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station tree 
W. H. McQUADE - - - Proprietor,

WINES /. :d liquors.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & 
COMPANY.
Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and spirit Merchants,
Agents for

MAUK1ES' WHITE HORSE CELLAit 
SCOTCH WHISKY. 

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON'8 HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK’S HEAD 13ASS ALE. 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC- 
BRANDIES

Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street. 
Phone 839.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successo. j 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and- Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list

M. & T. McGUIRE.
Direct Importers and dealers iu ,;.i 

the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from tho 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET. 
Telephone 578.

ERNEST LAW
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry,
3 COBURG STREET.

Issuer of Mar-lane Licenses.

DRINK HABir CURE.
Phone Main 1685, Gatlin Institute, 

46 Crown street—Will stop your drinit. 
ing in 24 hours. Permanent guara.i- 
teed cure in three clays. Treatment 
confidential. Terms easy.
Gatlin Institute. 46 Ci own street, f« r 
particulars.

Address

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE DEVELOPING—When l doz. 
prints are maue from one roll of film. 
Mail them to Wassons. 711 Main 3l

MANDOLINSVIOLINS,
and all string instruments and Bow* 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FOR 
SALE, guaranteed as represented. 
Terms to suit purchasers. Edw. 
Hogan, Union street

F. C. WESLEY & CO.
Artists, Engravers and Electrotypers, 

69 Water Street St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 982.

“PATENTS and Trade-marks pro- 
cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., Pal
mer Building, St John.”

ROBERT WILBY, Medical electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats ail 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neuasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds removed. 
46 King Square.

W. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street Work guaranteed.

I SurprceSoap

Iwlw

■ E Im.l A-.i

m
/

OIGHEST IN QUALITY—That snowy *
FI whiteness of linen comes from the use 
of SURPRISE Soap. ________________ I *

SMIl tt ■1 '1  . " w  1 r. • •
Z

Classified Advertising
One cent per word each insertion Discount ol 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisements running one week or longer 
paid in advance see Minimum charge 25 cents

F. L. POTTS, Reÿ Be- 
tate Broker, Auctioneer 
and Appraiser. All kinds 
of outside sales at
tended. Large salesroom 
for the receipt of mer
chandise, etc., 96 Ger

WANTED.

Girlsmain street, 

'"done 973.
F. L, POTTS, Auctioneer.

P. O. Box 931.

WantedHOME WORK

OVER $2 DAILY easily earned at 
home on Auto-Knitters making War 
Bocks, experience unnecessary, dis
tance immaterial. Enclose three cent 
stamps today for contract form. Dept. 
56C, Auto-Knitter Co., College Street, 
Toronto. Apply

FOR SALE. T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.
FOR SALE OR TO LET at Paradise, 

Annapolis County, a fine residential 
property within two minutes’ walk to 
station, church and school house, con
sisting of about two acres of land, 
with fruit trees, modern house with 
all conveniences and outbuildings. 
For particulars apply to Chas. R. Chip- 
man, Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

WANTED
Men for our Westfield Saw
mill. Apply at factory, Fair- 
ville WILSON BOX CO 
LTD.

FOR SALE.—-Boston Bull Pup. Ap
ply to box 283 sare Standard office.

FIELD AMBULANCE 
RECRUITS WANTED

Apply at Armory

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Tile «ell- 
known confectionery business of T. J. 
Phillips, Union street, best retail lo
cation in town. A flourishing business 
with chance for big development. 
Splendid premises, good lease. Pri
vate reasons only for selling. Investi
gate if interested. A snap to prompt 
buyer. Cash or terms. T. J. Phillips, 
213 Union street.

WANTED—Fur salesman and fur
saleslady. Apply H. Mont Jones, 92 
King street

TWO MEN to work around machine 
shop, etc. Steady work. Thompson 
Manufacturing Co., Grand Bay.

WANTED—At once one first vlass 
barber to take charge of barber shop 
and pool room. Apply at once stating 
terms to A. C. Grant. St. George, N. B.

WANTED—Maid for general work. 
Plain cooking. Mrs. Hedley MacKin
non. 118 Wentworth street.

SAW MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR RENT—Steam and water power 
plant in Victoria county is being offer
ed at a very low cost for immediate 
•ale. Suitable terms can be made for 
renting and sawing out this season's 
cut of spruce and hardwood. Capacity 
about three million feet. For further 
particulars write P. O. Box 37b, St 
John, N. B.

FOR SALE—Farm, 110 acres, all 
cleared, cuts 50 tons good hay, large 
good pasture fields, all In good state 
of cultivation, farm all fenced with 
cedar. House, woodhouse, two large 
barns, granary, hog-house, sheep- 
house, wagon house, two machinery 
shells, all in first-class repair. Two 
never failing wells, good Orchard. 
Situated at Salmon Creek, 5 miles 
from Chlpman, one mile from Trans
continental Railway, quarter mile from 
two churches and school house. Will, 
sell stock and machinery with farm. 
Reason for selling, failing health. 
James A. Fowler, Chlpman, N. B„ R. 
R. No. 30.

TEACHER WANTED—A First or 
Second Class Male or Female Teacher 
wanted for District No. 4, Glassville, 
N. B. One who has taken school 
garden course preferred. Apply to A. 
G. Lindsay, Secretary to School Trus
tees, Glassville, N. B.

WANTED—An A1 Salesman speci
alizing in gent’s furnishings Is open 
to accept a position in ' ie city ,for 
Saturday nights only. Apply Box 8
Standard.

MEN WANTED—To work in the 
dairy at Primecrest Farms, Prime- 
crest, N. B. 'Phone West 373.

WANTED—First 
female teacher for School District No. 
9, Parish of Grand Falls. Apply to L. 
B. Austin, secretary to trustees. Cos- 
tigan. N. B.

or second class

WANTED—Car repairers 
Adam.
dent’s Office, Room 83. Ç. P. R. Co.. 
King St.. Sl John.

at Mc- 
Apply General Superinten-

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS—Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag stock. Complete exclu
sive lines. Specially hardy. Grown on
ly by us—Sold only by our agents. Ele
gant free samples. Write now to Do
minion Nurseries, Montreal.

$5 PRIVATE-CHRISTMAS 
SAMPLE BOOK free, prepaid. Men 
and women making one to two dollars 
ah hour. Tens of thousands ordered 
for friends at home and Canada's sons 
at the front.
Brantford, Ontario.

The eole head of a family, or any male over 18 
year* old, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 8a«ltaV-he- 
wan or Albert». Applicant must appear In person 
»t the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made a 
Dominion Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), 
on certain conditions.

CARDDoties — Six months residence upon and culti
vation of the land In each of three years. A home
steader may live within nine miles of his home
stead on a farm of at least 80 acre», 
ditions. A habitable house la 
where residence Is performed in 

In certain districts a homesteader 
ding may pre-empt a quarter-sec 
his homestead. Frl-e S3.Uu per acre.

months residence in 
ingh mestead paten

on certain con-
tilred except

r in good stan- 
tion alongside

req
the

Bradley-Garretson,

Duties -Mx
years after earn 
extra cultl

A settler who has exhausted his homestead 
ght may take a purchased homestead In certain

each of <h ree AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
day selling mendets, which mends 
grantteware, hot water bags, rubber 
bouts, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany Collingwood. Ontario.

mestead patent; also 
Pre-emption patent■r» cultivation. Pre-emption patent mav be 

alned as soon as homestead patent, on certain 
iditiona.

right may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price sS.vj per acre. Duties—Must reside 
six months in esch of three years, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth ISO i.

The area of cultivation is subject to redaction 
In ease of rough, scrubby or stony land. I-iw stock AGENTS WANTED—New lines of 
£n,ditib6UtWd ,or culUv“UoQun*« certain Household Specialties. Also Fuel and 

w. w. cory,< .M. o.. Labor Seving Devices. Write quick.». B -oSSSl^'SSai^U. The Louie McLain Company. Ltd., 
vertisasaent will not be paid for. — eons. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Guaranteed
r known to 1*11 ; 
without pain la 

jure. Ic soothing* 
ns; takes the 

rifht out No 
,fe and euro »» 

Corn Extra stork 
ie. per bottle.
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DR. IN. G. KIERSTEAD EXPLAINED NO. 9 SIEGE 
NEW CIVIC ASSESSMENT ACT BUTTERY NOW

NEARLY FULL

♦♦
♦THE WEATHER.♦ Of the Strong, 

Serviceable KindBaskets4♦ 4Forecasts.4 4♦
Maritime—Moderate wester- 4 

4 ly gales, rain %t firht, clearing 4 
4 before night. ♦

Toronto, Oct. 13.—The area 4 
4 of low pressure which was over 4 
4 the Great Hakes last night has 4 

. 4 passed to tile Lower St. Law- 4 
4 rence, with Increasing energy, 4 
4 having given moderate gales 4 
4 with rain earty today on the ' 4 
4 Lower Lakes and this evening 4 
4 In the Gulf and Maritime Pro- 4 
4 vlnces.

4

Thorough workmanship and carefully selected materials of superior quali
ty combine to make these baskets worthy of our recommendation to those 
who seek strength and durability in containers of this kind. Our offerings 
include:

\4
Members of Canadian Club^Gathdred at Bond s for Lunch- 

Heard Informative*Address on. Matterof Much 
Local Interest.

WOOD BASKETS for potatoes, grain, or chaff, made of selected hand
made splits, carefully woven and nailed, and with strong hoope.
1 Bushel 40c.

eon
2 Bushels 60c.V/z Bushels 60c.

OPEN MARKET BASKETS, hold approximately 16 Qts„ with drop or end 
handles, 30c. each.But 39 Men Required 10 

Bring it to Strength — No. 
8 Field Ambulance to Take 
Over Military Hospital.

he said the commission had! proceed
ed on the assumption that while real 
estate should not pay all the taxes it 
should pay a large portion of the 
whole. Under the present system 
real estate was paying a smaller pro
portion of the total tax than lu any 
other city in America with the single

Last night the members of the Can
adian Club to the number of one hun
dred gathered at Bond’s to have lunch 
and hear Dr. W. C. Klerstead explain 
the new Assessment law. He took up 
the several section» of the act, com
pared them with the present act and 
explained very fully the changerhsxceptton of Fredericton, 
whlbh would be brought about by the in regard to public service corporar 
adoption of the new measure. tlons as the street railway and tele-

Before taking up the work of the phone company they had suggested a 
commission he said that the members tax on the gross revenue to take the 
had laid aside any prejudices which place of a real estate tax. In dealing 
they might have had and approached with the lease system &ey had 
the work in hand with open minds and thought the best way to handle that 
had done the very best they knew to problem was to tax trfe land at its full 
otuline an act that would bear equal- value and divide the tax between the 
ly on all classes and distribute the landlord and tenant as at present and 
taxes In an equable manner on real to have a clause Inserted In the lease 
estate, personal and Income. He also that If the landlord would not exer- 
extended the thanks of the commis- else his option to purchase the im- 
slon to the newspapers for the very provements the owner of the house 
fair reception they had accorded the might buy the land at a live per cen*. 
report and the publicity they had capitalization, 
given it.

In commencing their labors they 
had two problems to grapple with, to 
get an act fair to all parties, and one 
that could be properly administered.
In the framing of the act they had put 
the empfoaels on administration and 
had advised- that the assessors be 
provided with the necessary tools to 
carry on their work and suggested 
that It would be wise to have the 
chairman of the board visit other cit
ies each year and keep in touch with 
all*new idea* adopted in other places.
Of late there had been great advances 
made In the administration of 
ment laws and the' assessors should 
keep In touch with them.

PEERLESS CLOTHES BASKET, ohjong shape, 32 In. $1.50 
27 In. $1.26.

294
In. $1464Temperatures.

Min. 
........30

4 — 10 In.
16 In. 35c.

COVERED SATCHEL AND LUNCH BASKETS, 8 In. 25c.
14 In. 36c. —

Max. 4
38 4 26c. 12 In. 30c.4 Dawson ........

4 Prince Rupert
4 Victoria ........
4 Vancouver ..
4 Kamloops ......... »........46
4 Edmonton ...
4 Calgary .......
4 Medicine Hat 
4 Rattieford ..
4 Moose Jaw ..
4 Saskatoon ..
4 Regina .......
4 Winnipeg 
4 Toronto ....
4 Ottawa .......
4 Montreal ....
4 Quebec ........
4 Halifax ........

466.60 SPORTING DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR.
46 4........44- SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.460,40

No. 9 Siege Battery has now 120 
men on the muster roll, and Judging 
by the last two or three days' recruit
ing the 39 men required to bring the 

up to strength will soon be ob
tained: Four men enlisted in this unit 
yesterday, two in Halifax, privates 
O'Leary and Durham, and two in Fred
ericton, W. McAdam and A. R. Wet- 
more.

There are now about twenty men 
frdm Fredericton in the battery so the 
outlook for a section composed of 
boys from the capital Is promising.

Sunday the unit will attend divine 
service at Stone churfh In the morn-

468 Market Square—W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.—Kin8 Street62 440
47240
440 68
46836 unit7437 4

6t> 434
74 4.29
64 430

45 68
40 54 4

52 444
438 52

56 436

♦ ♦4444444444 4, 4
lug.Personal Property.

In regard to personal property they 
had decided It would be better to ex
empt household furniture and the new 
act called for the true valuation of 
other forms of tangible pereonalality 
and' the assessment of one-half of that 
valuation. In regard to the taxing of 
intangible personality they suggested 
that a sworn statement be required 
from each person and that It be taxed 
six per cent on the principal.

Income Tax.

No. a Field Ambulance.«S

| the City No. 8 Field Ambulance will take 
charge of the Military Hospital on St 
James street today. , The following 
men In charge of Captain A. E. Mc
Donald are to be detailed there this 
morning: Sergt. H. D. Htpwell, to take 
charge of the drug room; Sergt. E, G. 
Roes arid Privates C. P. Wetmore, R. 
L. Dibblee. H. B. Greer and «Thomas 
Wheeler. Private Dibblee will he the 
chef at tjie hospital.

The members of the unit who were 
at Aldershot for several weeks taking 
a special course In hospital work ar
rived home yesterday, greatly bene
fited by the Instruction received. The 
party consisted of Sergt. A. J. Bige
low, Lance Corporal Samuel and Pri
vates J. W. Bradley, C. Tlbbets, H. B. 
Greer, G. R. Hickman, C. Scribner and 
C. P. Wetmore.

Quartermaster Sergeant Slbson gave 
one of his interesting lectures in first 
aid work yesterday afternoon.

E. R. Miller, of St. John, was taken 
on the strength yesterday.

Returns to Kilties.
Private Thomas Maxwell of the 10th 

Battalion Is to return to Canada. This 
was made known yesterday at head
quarters. He Has been transferred to 
tlie Kiltie Battalion.

Escaped From Home.
John Fraser, one of the boys of the 

Industrial Home, who escaped from 
the Institution om Thursday evening, 
is being Inquired after. He bad not 
been captured up till last night

A Disconsolate Canine.
Apparently grieved and heart-brok- 

em at being denied the opportunity of 
Tompeting with his caniqp brothers at 

the recent dog show, a faithful follow
er of mankind silently stole away to 
a quiet corner of Hay market Square 
and succumbed to grief. The animal 
was found last night by Police Officer 
Jones.

assess- For the income tax they had merely 
suggested an enlargement of the pres
ent act as it had worked very Satis
factorily in the matter of an earnings 
tax and they proposed to have the 

In order to be a success a tax ays- bUBiness and professional men make 
tem should be as objective as possi- a 8WOrn statement as to the amount 
ble. The old act in this city was not of thelr net income Just the same as 
enforceable for many reasons and the ln the ca8e 0f the clerk or workman 

were placed ip the position ln the factory. Some had èuggested 
that this would be a cause of some 
persons committing perjury, but he 
did not think many would do so as he 
had found that most of the people 
were willing to pay their share pro
vided they were sure that their neigh
bor would' have to do the same. The 

Some held (b the theory that taxes Btate 0f Wisconsin had lately adopts 
should be paid for benefits received ed an income law and it had worked 
and others held that taxes should be ou^ wen because It was enforceable 
based on ability to pay. In making ^d bore justly on all concerned, 
their report they had based it on a w. F. Hatheway asked If a vacant 
combination of the two as they felt ^ of iand would be taxed at the same 
that the people should pay for benefits rate aa Gne which had a building on

it, both being in the same block? To 
sewerage, etc. were concerned and that which Dr. Klerstead replied that the 
there were other services for which tax on reai estate being based on ben- 
the basis should be ability to pay. eflt8 received a vacant lot would be 
The present system was practically taxed the same as one alongside it 
a general pro|>erty tax, with a heavy whicfc had a building on It 
poll tax and a system of licenses.

Must Be Workable.

Man’s Best iriend-Ihe Dogassessors
of law-makers and became the tax- 
mjilting authority, tinder such 
tem there was bound to be inequality. 
The only way to have a proper admin
istration was to give them a law that 
was workable and then to enforce It 
to the'letter.

a sys-
Will Have An Inning Next Week

Are You Ready? If not we can get you ready/166th Inspection Today.
Owing to the fact that the 166tb 

Battalion 1s to be Inspected today by 
the officer oommandlng and the staff 
of the New Brunswick the long route 
march In heavy marching order was 
not held yesterday.

In the morning after the usual phy
sical training classes the battalion had 
a short march, out, going across the 
bridge and returning by the ferrÿ. It 
was a splendid day for marching. The 
weather was Just cool enough to be 
invigorating. This coupled with solid, 
dustiess roads, offered every advan
tage for quick iharchlng. Both, the re
gimental and bugle bands, accom
panied the battalion on the march.

In the afternoon the boys were busi
ly engaged in cleaning up the barracks 
In preparation for the Inspection which 
is to take place this afternoon.

A. H. Belliveau was the orderly offi
cer yesterday.

E. H. Scott enlisted in the 239th 
Railway Construction Battalion yester
day. His home Is ln Rockland, N. B.

Local Casualties.

<
.. 25 cte. to $430

50 cte. to 85 cte. 
25 eta to 50 cte. 
. 15 eta to 25 eta

DOG COLLARS ..................................................
DOG WHIPS ......................................................
DOG LEASHES .................................................
DOG CHAINS ....................................................
DOG LOCKS ....................................................
It will pay you to call and examine our line.
How about those Ever-Ready Contest Blanks. Got yours?

4
The Late Sergt. McAlpine.

Mr. J. D. Howe of 149 Elliott Row, 
i8 in receipt of a telegram from Dr.
W. V. Farquherson of Edmonton* stat
ing that the doctor's brother-in-law 
Sergt. Albert McAlpine, was killed in
action on September 26th. Sergt. Mc-^eceived in as far as streets, water, 
Alpine's father, Charles D. McAlpine,
Is well known in St. John, being for
merly head of the McAlpine Directory 
Co. He is now at the head of a simi
lar company in Halifax. He has two 
others sons at the front, Lieut. David 
McAlpine, who Is convalescing from 
•wounds received In action, and Pte.
Hugh G. McAlpine, who is now a 
"prisoner in the hands of the Germans, 
being captured a year ago last April.
Sergt. McAlpine had many relatives 
in this city, wbo will regret his un
timely demise. *

Smctoon a. êïïZfWi 5m *
The mayor, tendered the thanks of 

the citizens present to. Dr. Klerstead, 
after which the gathering sang the 
National Anthem and dispersed.

Reel Estate.
Dealing with real estate taxation, fIWITM till inn»™”H"U RLn OF HOYT STM

WOUNDED III ICT1

!

I

MEM TO I

BUI LITTLE FIBE Private Douglas Thornton Thomas' 
name appeared on the casualty list 
yesterday morning and Mrs. Thomp- 

345 City Road, received official SWEATER TIMEWent Overseas with the 55th 
and has been Six Months 
on the Firing Line.

son,
word from Ottawa stating that he had 
been admitted to No. 11 Stationary 
Hospital, Rouen, on September 29tb> 
wounded ln the left thigh.

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Finnamore, 575 Main street, that her 
husband, Sergt. Albert T. Finnamore, 
on October 2nd was admitted to No. 
3 General Hospital, Letreport, suffer
ing from concussion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chttttck, 3 
River street, received word yesterday 
morning that their son. Private Arthur 
Clifford, was admitted on September 
18th to No. 4 Field Ambulance Depot, 
suffering from shrapnel wounds In 
head and hand. This Is the first time 
Private Chtttlck has been wounded.

Kitchen* of Burden, 
York county, has been, killed in action, 
according to a telegram received by 
his mother, Mrs. Marion Kitchen, on 
Thursday. The gallant young soldier 
waB with a western unit at the front.

Fire Early this Morning De- 
ptr-yed Barn on Dirham 
Sucet and ©Ist Damaged 
Frame Dwelling.

It is not necessary to speak of the growing popularity of Sweaters— 
The man or boy who has not enjoyed the solid comfort of wearing one is 
the rare exception.

For any occasion that demands a little extra warmth in clothing 
they are almost indispensable.

With our Immense variety at values beyond question, made of the 
finest wool, ln all the popular shades and newest stitches known In the 
knitting trade, ln a dozen different colors and weights ranging from light 
to extra heavy, we are confident of satisfying any reasonable demand.

$1.50 to $11-50 
.. 75c. to $4.00

Rev, Victor Jarvis of St. 
John’s (Stone) Church 
Tenders Resignation—Will 
g3 to Toronto to Join a 
Battalion.

/
VShortly after last midnight, a daugh

ter of Henry Seeley, 94 Durham street., 
awakened by a fire which had

l
M Tc aught ln a one and a half story barn 

adjoining their home, 
the other occupants of the house and 
the fire department was called out by 
an alarm from box 124 on the corner 
of Adelaide road and Newman street. 
The fire had a good start when dis
covered and the hay in the barn loft 
was ready fuel for the flames, with the 
result that as the fire bells were 
sounding, the flames had shot through 
the roof, Illuminated the sky and it 
appeared to be a much larger con- 
J tag ration than it really w:as.

While Henry Seeley and family re- 
.Bided on the upper floor, Mrs. Alfred 
l*e, with six small, children, occupied 
4he ground floor of the residence. Mrs. 
Lee was alone with her children, as her 
husband Is & soldier at the front. She 
end her family of little ones, -with the 
tenants of the upper floor, were quickly 
taken from the burning house to a 
place of safety. On one section ot 
the ground floor eU.-fhe furniture own- 
el by iMr. Seeley's sou •ms sforod, lhe 
eon being at present o é as with h 
battalion.

The old barn where the tire started 
is owned by a real estate company and 
was used by a man named McIntyre, 
who kept his horse there. The animal 
was saved, but the barn completely 
burned.

From the burning barn the flames 
caught the ell of the fleeiey house and 
pouring through the windows, and also 
catching the side roof, caused consid
erable damage. The greater damage, 
however, was done by water.

gihe Salvage Oorps did excellent 
work with rubber blanket» and In this 
manner the furniture was kept from 
serious damage.

It was only a few minute# after the 
firemen got the water on the fire that 
It was under control.

Mr. Seeley states that he has one 
thousand dollars Insurance.

Men’s sizes 
Boys’ ........She alarmed Last night Rev. Victor Jarvis tender

ed his resignation as locum tenens of 
St. John (Stone) church and will leave 
in about two weeks time for Toronto 
where he will join one of the units 
now being recruited at that place. :

At a meeting of the vestry of St. j 
John's last night Rev. Victor Jarvis i 
read the following: “In consideration j 
of the conditions which obtain at tho ; 
present time with regard to the great - 
world war that is raging in even flerc-. 
er intensity and magnitude for the tri- j 
umph of right against overwhelming, 
evttr and owing to the large demand - 
it is making upon all patriotic and 

Dominion of;

iAlso a large variety of Jerseys with button neck and shoulders
$1,16 to $2.m handy for the little folks

Navy Worsted Canadian and English Makes in several weights and
$1.15 to $3.25H qualitiesPte. Curtis

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

I
PERSONAL.

Lady Tilley and Mies Elsie Clements 
j returneff yesterday from a short visit 
to St. Andrews and are now ln town 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kenneth Raymond 
; arrived home yesterday from New 
! York, after attending the world base
ball series.

John B. Cudltp arrived home from 
Ottawa yesterday. )

T. M. Burns Is confined to his home 
owing to a severe cold.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Archibald are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cross.

Rev. W. H. Barraclough arrived 
home from Montreal yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCaffrey and 
daughter, Mias Phyllis, returned home 
to Fredericton last evening.

loyal young men of the 
Canada, I hereby tender my résigna-, 

of St. John’s ltion as locum tenens 
(Stone) church ln order that I may! 
sen e with them, and with the large ! 
majority of the young men who have! 
left this congregation, a young man's 
part in the defense of the Empire, and 
the safety of those ideals which are 
the Inherited right of every citizen of 
that Empire."

The resignation was very reluctant
ly accepted by the vestry who express
ed regret at his going but felt that un
der the circumstances they could not 
stand ln his way.

PTE. ROY GARDINER 
Wounded In Action.

Mrs. Isaac Gardiner of Hoyt. N. B., 
received word Tuesday morning from 
Ottawa informing her that her son, 
Pte. Roy (Jardiner, was officially re
ported admitted to No. 4 General Hos
pital. Camiers, Sept. 28th. suffering 
from gunshot wound in the arm.

Pte. Gardiner was seventeen years 
of age when he first enlisted. He 
was a member of the 66th Battalion, 
and upon arrival in England was 
transferred to the 14th Battalion. He 
has been six months In active service.

His many fx lends will be glad to 
hear of his. speedy recovery.

NEW MJR TRIMMINGS
...........  85c. and $130 a yam!

....... 90c. and $135 a yard
............ 85c. and $130 a yard

Bear Goat............ $1.10, $1.50, $1.9$, $2.76* $335

So Much Worn
Fitch ...............
Moleskin ........

PRECAUTION;
When cloths and dress goods are 

bought nowadays It la impossible to 
tell whether the dyes are good or not 
and It Is advisable to have all mater
ials whether all wool or cotton shrunk 
or sponged by a steaming process be- 
before they are made up. F. A. Dyke- 
man & Co. have a model sponging ma. 
chine and do all shrinking and spong
ing by machine. The cost Is so small 
that no one should think of having a 
garment made up without first having 
the material properly prepared. From 
6 to 7 cents pen yard.

Charged With Fighting.
A heated controversy between Har 

ry Lockhart aged forty-five, and a 
young man, Alfred Dage, culminated 
In a fistic encounter yesterday at 
noon on Main street Both men were 

Gundry's have refilled their lines of removed to the lockup and will ap- 
Bracelet Watches. '.Bod Watches in pear before Magistrate Ritchie thi» 
stout cases from $6.50. Illuminated morning, 
dials from 28.60. As in all other, rues') 1 • 1
Gundry's do net knowingly sell w» it.-s Tfce Conservative Club Executive 
ferlor article. Gundry’s method of {will hold a meeting tonight at 8.36 
selling Is to buy the right goods and j o’clock ln the Market building. By or- 
mark them at the' right prices. 1 der oS the president.

Jeanette in Black, White, Brown and Grey, ... 
........ 1 lit, 60c.; 2 In., $1.10; 3 ln„ $1.46 a yard
Silver Grey..................85c. and $1.60 a yard

85c. and $130 a yard
Seal

Chinchilla
$1.20, $1.70 a yardBrown Fur Y

IN DRE88 TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited |

i
i14

l

pretty neckwear
In the daintiest of fabrics and In all the new effects demanded by fashion. Our stock is varied 

ln style, quality and price, and we make every effort to secure the most desirable creations in better 
class neckwear as soon as they are produced.

Black and White Collars—
In Net, Voile, Georgette and Crepe, $1.15 to $1.95 
New Ties, Crepe de Chlm 
Plain Colors, and Stripes in all New Shades, .. 
.................................................................... 75c. each

Georgette Crepe Collar»—
Plains Hem-stitched, and Lacq Trimmed, in Puri-

450. to $2.25tan and Sailor Shapes,
Crepe do Chine Collar»—
White. Pink and Maize, Puritan, Sailor, and FrilL 

,95c. to $2.25 each 
$1.50

Crepe de Chine String Tiei
All color» ..........................
Bengaline Silk Collars ..

IN LADIES’ NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT.

35c. and 65c.
.............. $1.00

ed effects,
Crepe de Chine Collars and Cuffs

StoresOpen 
8-80 

Close at
6 P.M. 

Saturdays
io RM.

King St. 
Germain St.

AND
Market
Square

Wonderful Bargains
Throughout Store Today 

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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